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Accident and Health Policy Combined
MOST LIBERAL POLICY ISSUED.
Accident Insurance.
Against Ordinary Accidents. Against Travel Accidents.
In Case of Death, $5,000
Loss of Both 11 anils, 5,000
Loss of Both Feet, 5,000
Loss of One Hand and One Foot, 6,000 
Loss of Both Eyes, 5,000
Loss of One Eye, 1,700
Loss of One Hand or One Foot, 1,700
Weekly Indemnity, ,25
H ealth Insurance.
Against Illness.
If th e  A ssured  Sh all Su ffer From
Typhus Fever, Typhoid Fever,
Scarlet Fever, Small Pox,
Varioloid, Diphtheria,
Measles, AsiaticCholera,
Erysipelas, Appendicitis,
Diabetes, Peritonitis,
Bronchitis, Pleurisy,
Pneumonia,
$25.00 per Week.
LIMIT OF INDEMNITY, 26 WEEKS.
Order a Surprise of your 
grocer In a barrel of
GOLDEN GRAIN FLOUR
Nothing like it ever sold 
before. New Process.
Cobb, W igh t Co.,
Wholesale Distributors, 
Rockland, Me.
V ftrE R
Goods and
Prices
>%■
In Sum m er
cooling drinks ure necessary. 
They are the universal antidote for ex­
cessive warmth. Nothing is so popu­
lar with the fair sex in Itockland us 
our soda served iu ail the various 
flavors and with cream for only a 
nickel a glass. To have their atteu- 
tious well received, young men should 
treat their sweethearts coolly, by in­
viting them to enjoy our soda, which 
is really the coolest aud most delight­
ful summer drink in the city, whole­
some, healthful, aud iuvigoratiug. 
Soda heads the list of summer bever­
ages, aud the foamiug stream from 
our fountain heads the list of all 
sodas.
T . H. D O N A H U E ,
P h a r m a c e u t i s t ,
Cor. Main ami Liuierock Sts., Rockland
Telephone 63-2. 64
Are What Count
In these times of strife aud turmoil 
with the prices of staple goods chang­
ing from day to day it is impossible to 
quote prices aud be conscieutious. But 
tnis we can do and guarantee. AVe 
intend to sell
FLoUfb TeJ\8, CoffEES,
f l / lo L o s s e s ,  O / L s ,
And the many other things found in a 
well kept grocery store at prices lower 
than you can get elsewhere iu this 
city. This is a plain statement and 
one we will back up with our acts. 
We handle uoue but the best of goods 
We are connected by telephone—28-2 
and would be pleased to hear from 
you if you cunuot come yourself. 
We have an order aud delivery wagou.
H. H. F L IN T ,
I I 7  P a r k  S t r e e t .  R o c k l a n d
Telephone 28-2
Has Proved the Best
F o r  S m o k i n g  
F o r  C e n u i n e  E n j o y m e n t  
F o r  t h e  M o n e y  '
Afer the Severest Test 
m s  u a sr  c iu a b  r o u  #«.
H .C . CLARK, - Manufacturer
H O C H U M U , M E .
W holesale <&, Retail
Thorndike &  Hix
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
W hile  riding passenger IN or ON a public 
conveyance propelled by steam , e lectricity  
or cable, and provided by a common 
carrier for passenger service
In Case of Death, $10,000
Loss of Both Hands, 10,000
Loss of Both Feet, 10,000
LosBof One Hand and One Foot, 10,000 
Loss of Both Eyes, 10,000
Loss of One Hand or One Foot, 5,000 
Loss of One Eye, 1,700
Weekly Indemnity, 50
LIMIT OF INDEMNITY, 100 WEEKS.
BLINDS ESS.
For the Irrecoverable Loss of Sight of 
Both Eyes by Disease,
$2,500
PARALYSIS.
For the Permanent Paralysis of the 
Body or of Both Hands, Both Feet, or 
of One Hand and One Foot,
$2,500.
INTRODUCING A SISTER REPUBMG,
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
FO B OOVKRSTOtt,
HON. L L E W E L L Y N  PO W E R S
o r HOULTON.
A GREAT EXPORT YEAR
COST—Risks classed as “ A ” special, $35. Smaller 
policies in proportion.
ALFRED S. BLACK,
5  L I M E R O C K  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
INSURANCE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
FOR MEM BER OF CONGRK8B,
HON. N E LSO N  D IN G LEY
OF LKW I8TO N .
For Senator,
H E R B E R T  L . SH EPHERD of Itockport.
For Regiiiter o f Deed*. 
F R A N K  b . M ILLER of Rockland.
For Sheriff,
W ILLIAM  N . ULMER of Rockland.
For County Commiaaloner, 
E LI M. O 'B R ltfK  of Thomaaton.
For County Treaaurcr, 
M K LV IL LE  B . COOK of Friendship.
For County Attorney, 
M E RR ITT A . J0H N 80N  of Rockland.
For Representatives to Legislature. 
Rockland Class.—M. B. B ik d  and II. I. Mix.
Camden and Kockport Class.—C iia iu .kh (J. Wool) 
of Camden.
Thomaston, Matlnicup and Crlchaven CIbsh.— 
B enjam in  F. D unk au of T homaston.
Appleton, Washington and IIopo Clous.— Mail 
( ELi.i H F. T a ylo r  of South IIopo.
tiouth Thomaston, Vlnalhaven, North Haven and 
Hurricane Class.—J ohkimi H. Ka llo c ii of Boulli 
Thomaston.
New  A rrival
The respect given u man is generally 
first measured by the style of his 
clothes. Some clothing brings great 
respect, some less. The man who has 
the wisdom to make a selection from 
our stock of tailor made suits is ac­
corded tlio full measure. It shows be 
has an eye for style and finish aud 
considerable thought for quality.
AVe make Suits to order from $12.00 
up.
J . A. BREW STER,
M erchant Tailor
Washington St., Camden
NOTES ON THE MAINE FESTIVAL
W. K. Chapman of the Mai le musical festi­
val, has engaged a new star for the coming 
musical festival ut Bangor. “A Maine girl 
with a Maine name” and one who promises 
to rival the fame of the great singers of the 
age. She is Miss Rosa Green, a sister of Mrs. 
Edwin L. Dyer of Portland. “Mist .Green it 
in London,” said Professor Chapman, “ and I 
received a cablegram, Thursday, finally set­
tling tbe malter. She will be here at both 
festivals. Mitt Green hat been a great suc­
cess in England and sang at the Queen's jubi­
lee last year. I regard Miss Green as a great 
accession and shall be proud to introduce a 
new Maine singer to Ibe people of Maine.” 
The negotiation with Mist Green was rather 
prolonged, the Maine girl being unwilling to 
break off her musical studies, and also having 
hooked engagements abroad. Mist Green it 
said to have a charming personality and to 
have been a general favorite In society before 
she went to Europe to continue her musical 
studies. Professor Chapman ia about to 
plunge into work again. His plans are now 
complete, and be it able to say that tbe com­
ing lestivals will far exceed in inlerest those 
of 1897.
Homer N, Chase, of Auburn, business man­
ager for tbe Maine music festivals, was in 
Bangor on Tuesday. Mr. Chase when inter­
viewed by tbe Commercial, spoke with enthu­
siasm of the coming festival in Bangor, on 
Oct. 7 and 8.
"Bangor people,” he said, "will be interest­
ed to know that tbe orchestra rehearsals for 
tbe festivals will be held in this city. Last 
year we rehearsed in Lewiston. This tall we 
shall bring tbe men together in Bangor on 
Monday, Sept.26, and will keep them at work 
here for a solid week on tbe festival music. 
Until tbe following Sunday Mr. Chapman will 
work tbe orchestra at its utmest capacity, and 
on that day the men will be sent to Portland 
for the western festival, on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday. The Bangor festival will re­
ceive tbe t cnefit of all that practice at the 
western event, and will occur ou Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 6, 7 and 8.
“We propose,” continued Mr. Chase, "to 
proceed in our plans for this festival, aa it the 
first afiair had never occurred. We shall rest 
on no laurels. We shall place tbe festival be­
fore tbe people through the press of tbe state 
and by means of our other sdyertising medi­
ums, and shall expect to fill tbe Bangor audi* 
toyium for live great concerts. We consider 
that we have the greatest array of artists ever 
brought at one lime before tbe people of the 
state of Maine."
Mr. Chase has returned to the msnagemeut 
of tbe lestivals after a season devoted to bis 
extensive private business interests. Hewitt 
have entire charge, as before, of the business 
arrangements for tbe festival. Within a short 
time plans will be completed for the sale of 
tickets and tbe hotel accommodations of tbe 
great company of musicians which will be 
brought here by Mr. Chapman.
1 be director and Mrs. Chapman sre row at 
tbeir summer home in Bethel.
Tlio ru tted  Whites In the T ear Closed lia s  
Kxreoded A ll  Previous Records.
While our wonderlul export trade in the 
fiscal year just ended has attracted much at- 
tention, the most interesting, and really won­
derful feature of it has been, in some degree 
at least, overlooked. While our exportations 
of agricultural products during the year have 
been wonderful, surpassing in value those of 
any preceding year in the history of the 
country, and thus attrseting universal at­
tention, the exportation of manufactures is, 
when considered in detail, equally interesting 
in its bearing upon the general commerce 
and prosperity, both present ana future, of 
the nation.
Tbe exportation of domestic manufactures 
in the fiscal year 1898 is set down by the 
records of the Bureau of Statistics of the 
Treasury Department at 8288,871,449, which 
is nearly twelve millions ol dollars greater 
than any precedfng year in tbe history of 
tbe country. This is especially interest ing in 
view of the fact that tbe imports of manu­
factures during the year were abnormally 
small. In addition to this it is reasonable to 
suppose that the purchases of manufactures 
by tbe people of this country in the prosper­
ous year just ended were unusually great, both 
by reason of the increased earnings and the 
further fact that during several preceding 
years their purchases in these lines had, be­
cause of the financial depression, been light. 
For these two reasons, the smallness of im­
portations of manufactures and the probable 
increased consumption of manufactures by 
our own people, it is Teaionable to suppose 
that the home demand upon our own manu­
facturers was unusually great, thus reducing, 
to some extent, the attention which they had 
formerly been able to give to an invasion of 
foreign markets. In addition to this, it had 
been feared by some that the increased 
customs rates adopted a year ago would re­
sult in a reduction of the purchases ol our
1893, and 817,763,034 in 1888, thns shipwing 
an increase of 300 per cent in ten years, 
while curiously there has been a correspond­
ing decrease in tbe importations of manufac­
ture* of iron and steel, which fell from 848,- 
992,757 in 1888 to 812,615,013 in 1898.
The following table includes the more im­
portant articles of domestic manufacture ex­
ported in the fiscal year 1898, compared 
with those of 1888:
Articles Exported. 1808
Value
Blarrh, f  1,660,363
Flux, homp and juta manu
factures, 2,667,165
Io.trum ent. for aclentlflc pur-
poaea, 2,770,803
Cara, carriages, etc., 3,121,410
Fertlllxera, 1,360,831
Tobacco, manufacturea of 1,818,103
Paper, amt inanulacturus of 6,401,661 
Paraffins and paraffine wax, 6,030,202
Oyclea and parts of, 6,810,520
‘Igrlculltlral Implement*, 7,600,782 
Ihemioal., drugs, dyes and
medicines, 0,111,783
Cotton, manufacture* of 17,021,002
Leather and manufacture*
of, 21,113,010
Copper and manufacture* of, 32,180,872
Mineral oil, rellnsd, 61,782,310
Iron and Rtoel, manufacture*
of, 70,387,627 17,703,081
REED ON PROSPERITY
up to the lint part
of industrial prosperity. T hen came the prep- 
good, by citizens of olher nations, but this j »r«ti°n for war. Prosperity was waiting for
] us ami its coming wss only postponed. You 
and I know that when a nation sees fit to go
W hat IXu TL» C h ita  Jen it  rin k  7 
Don’t give Uuun tea or coffee, lieve you tried lbs 
now food drink celled Urein-0 7 It ie delicious aud 
aouxfcbliAtf *od Ukt* tht, p i** of com*. Th« wor« 
Graiu-U you give ti* cbildrvu Lbv ruoim health you 
diclribuu through ihvlx uuju. Gudu-O le hq-'1- 
piDpcrly piopa/cd
like Lh« cholcw grade* of couttt but coal* about j* 
a* touche A ll grocer* *«Uit . 16c. sod 26.
expectation wa» not realized.
In view of these facts the large exportation 
of manufactures in tbe year just ended is, to 
say the least, a very notable .feaure ol tbe 
commerce of this remarkable year. The 
total exportation of manufactures for the 
year, as already indicated, is 8238,871,449, 
which is more than double that of a decade 
ago, almost three times as much as that of 
1880, more than four times as much as in 
1870, and seven times as much as in i860. 
How much the Centennial Exhibition had to 
do with awakening a taste throughout the 
world for our manufactures and products 
which were there exhibited would be dilicult 
to say, but it ia an interesting fact at least 
that in that year (1876) tbe exportation of 
manufactures Ju t the first time touched the 
too million dollar line and since that time 
has gone steadily forward until in 1898 it 
reached 8288,871,449, or nearly 12 million 
dollars more than in any preceding year.
What are tbe manufactured articles which 
we have so freely exported, and who have 
been tbeir purchasers? To answer these in 
detail would occupy much space for they in­
clude almost every vaiie'.y of article that 
could be imagined and go to every part of 
the world.
Of agricultural implements tbe exporta­
tions of the fiscal year 1898 were 87,609,732, 
against 82,645,187 in 1888. They went to 
Great Britain, France, Germany, British 
North America, Central and South Ameri­
ca, British East Indies and Ausliaiaaia, other 
parts of Asia and Oceanic 1, and even to Af­
rica, while the great grain fields of Russia also 
drew largely upon our manufacturers in Ibis 
line. Our cars for street and steam railways 
went to all parts of Europe, China, Japan and 
the East In-iier, to Brazil, to Cuba, to Cen 
tral America, Hawaii, Mexico and Africa, tbe 
value of this class of cxpoitations for tbe year 
amounting to 83,424,419 Our cotton goods 
went to every pait ol tbe world, China, 
British North America, South America and 
Oceanica being tbe largest purchasers, the 
total exports of cotton manufactures for tbe 
year being 817,024,092 avsimt 89.999,277 in 
1890. People in Africa and China and 
British Eaat Indiea and .Cuba and British 
Australasia and Japan and Mexico, as well 
as all parts of Europe are riding our bicycles, 
tbe exportation fur tbe year being 86,846,529 
against less than two million dollars in the 
li«al year 1896. Our exportation of copper 
aud manufacture* thereof has increased enor­
mously in the past few years, being 832,180,- 
872 in tbe fiscal year just ended agaiust 
83,812,798 in 1888. Of refined mineral oila 
•he exportation during the year amounted to 
851,782,316 in value, against 847,042,409 in 
1888. The value of the year’s exportation of 
oil ia slightly less than that of tbe preceding 
year, which was 856,483.185, but this is due 
altogether lo a reduction to price, the num 
tier of gallons exported being 65 millions 
gicater than in the preceding year. Every
fiait of the world accepted and used our il- uminating oil, mote than 12 million gallons 
going to Africa, 20 millions lo British Au*. 
tralasia, 44 million* to China, and 53 million* 
to Japan. The large*! article or claa* of ar­
ticle* included in the lit! of export* of mau- 
u’tcturci ia “manufactures of iron and steel.” 
The value of tbit *ioglc clatt of export* in 
1898 was 870,367,527, against 830,106,482 in
to war the war muit be attended to promptly 
and at once. The Government's wants in this 
case were attended to promptly and at once, 
and everything else bad to be laid aside.
"Tbe history of tbe last months shows 
clearly that the war was attended to promptly. 
Tbe valor of our soldieri and tbe splendid 
ability of our naval forces have permitted us 
to rise above our encmiei in a measure almost 
miraculous. Tbe war has enriched our history 
by great events which may repay ut for what 
we have undergone. At the time when war 
aeeined imminent, we were arranging to ex­
port many million* of ton* of steel Irom ore 
dug from the bowel* of ibe earth and manu­
factured by the skill and industry of our peo­
ple. The year* ol adveraity were not lost on 
ua. When we were unable lo manufacture 
pig iron and dtapote of it at 8>2, we determ­
ined to make it for 89. With every industry 
it was tbe same—what we used to make for a 
dollar we make now for half a dollar.
"In Ibe next period of prosperity we shall 
make for our own people many things the 
outside world furnished us thirty years ago, 
before Republican rule. Some critics com­
plain that our revenues are not now what 
should be expected. Why is it that lcai reve­
nue is being produced than before? Because 
revenue comes from imports, no imports no 
tariff revenues. You ami I are making things 
now which ICngland used to make and sell to 
us. That is one problem we have got to meet 
in tbe future. Our very prosperity will have 
to deal with different conditions than ever be­
fore, I am confident we will go forward in 
tbe same rule founded on tbe intelligence of 
tbe people."
B f ’C R B
( lil'SINIAS - -SlWitltylNI) -  f r tiU M f.
IlKjttfil iji.uk imtiurtnv.
0 ti4 o .llu lh .ii w
inuirtuJiwtw'^atik 
'Ucvytwla>tlu«>L>>H 
UilMXftlkfCgUK.
M f, as 1# trrttttarttcta J l
East Maine Seminary,
B U C K S P O R T  M E .
Rev. J. Frank Haley, A. M„
President.
F a l l  T e r m  o p e n s  A u g u s t  29.
Baud fur Catalog lur.
Use in place 
of Cream of Tartar 
and Soda.
& A K IH 0
P O W D E R
Absolutely Puro
More convenient, 
Makes the food lighter 
and more healthful.
ROVAC tAKINO POWPta CO., Nt* VO**.
1888 
Value 
$ 202,1 >32
1,191,216
714,614 
S,243,760 
1,266,021 
3,678,467 
1,078,661 
2,168,242
2,640,187
0,683,411
8,813.798
47,042,400
Congressman Thomas II. Reed attended 
the York County Keputdican Conveution at 
Alfred, Wednesday, and in the afternoon he 
and Gov. Powers addressed 4,000 people. 
The Governor confined his remarks almost en* 
tirely to State issue?. Mr. Reed spoke twenty 
minutes, lie  first referred to his prediction 
of two years ago that prosperity was as sure to 
come as the sun to shine, and said:
"Why is it we have not come into a full 
measure of prosperity? The reason is plain. 
The Republican party had done its full duty 
i  of April to start a revival
B O i l S
troubled me tut a long time. They were 
large and painful. I tried many ao-callod 
remedies, but nothing helped me. I wan 
completely cured when, by recommendation 
of my druggist, 1 luted
q  Ayer’ s 
Sarsaparilla”
W. N. RICHARDSON, Eureka, Fla.
IN A C O R N ER  O F T H E  LIB RARY
IN OUR NEIGHBORHOOD
N e w sy  M a tte r , o f  C lenernl I n te r e s t  u nd  
G a th e re d  fro m  M a n y  So u rces.
Waldoboro Democrats have nominated 
George W. Hahn for representative to leg­
islature.
The Bath-Brunawlck electaic car line ia 
proving a fortunate investment for tbe com­
pany which built it. Lilt Sunday 3,000 pas­
sengers were carried betwoon the two points.
The canning of pease continues to keep the 
full torce of the Twitchell-f_'hitnplin,Co., of 
Waldoboro, busy. Wednesday over fifteen 
hundred bushels of pease reached the factory.
C. A. Black writes to Dsmsriscotts Herald 
requesting that the person who stole 64 feet of 
line from his boat in I’emaquid Pond call and 
get the remaining 14 feet. Mr. Black has no 
use for the latter now.
D. N. Bird of Bellas), who is well known 
in this city, has in his garden on Congress 
street, Belfast, four rows of sweet peas, each 
row 120 feet long, from which have been 
picked by actual count over 4,000 blossoms. 
The vines are now full of blossoms ol every 
shade and hue and present a very beautiful 
appearance. Mr. Bird is a great lover of 
llowcrs and always has a fine display in the 
grounds of the Belfast Water Co. at Little 
River.
Miss Carrie E. Robinson of Rockport will 
give one of her popular musicslek in Ston- 
ington opera house, Aug 12, and will he 
assisted hy Miss Sylvester of Rockport anil 
Mias Simpson of this place. Miss Robinson 
is a teacher in Pearson’s school of music, 
Rockland, and though young has already 
gained more than a local reputation in musi­
cal circles. We doubt not that the people of 
Stonington will appreciate and avail them­
selves ol this opportunity and we predict a 
liberal patronage.—Deer Isle and Stonington 
Press.
The party which led Ma'ne last spring for 
the Klondike gold Helds have led Alaska and 
two have already arrived home, J. W. Bur- 
rill of Corinna and Gordon Me l aggart of 
Pittsfield arrived at their respective homes 
last Saturday. Tbe other members of the 
party, If. E. and E, S. McDonald, Chat. 
O'Connell and Otis Goodwin, left Seattle last 
Saturday for the East. The latter party led' 
Dawson City by a small boat a few days ia 
advance of the other two, hut they, hy taking 
a larger craft, arrived at St. Michaels ahead 
and in season to take an earlier steamer for 
Seattle. Mr. Goodwin belongs in Boston. 
Dr. E. W. Gould of Thomaston was one of 
the original party hut was compelled to re­
turn borne on account of serioui illness.
Leroy Coombs of Vinalbaven sold bis 20- 
foot knockabout last week to a summer resi­
dent at Castine and she will be added to 
Capt. J. W. Dennett's fleet. Mr. Coombs 
could have sold half a dozen craft of the same 
kind. He look a party out sailing from liel- 
latt Saturday in his yacht Sigdrifa, and 
sailed Sunday for home. He has several 
contracts in view, including two forty-looters 
and several smaller craft, and thinks of 
locating in Belfast to do the work. He has 
been offered a portion of Carter 81 Co’s, ysrd 
on very reasonable terms and would put up 
a building 50x30 feet. This would be a 
very convenient location, with the Matbews 
Bros, wood-working machinery, foundry, 
machine and blacksmith shops close at band. 
Mr. Coombs has the knack of turning out 
speedy boats, and we hope be will move hi* 
boat building business here,—Journal.
The Bath ship Susquehanna, which arrived 
in New York a few days ago from San Fran­
cisco, whence she sailed on March 25, will 
go to Newport News within two weeks to 
take on s cargo of coal for Admiral Dewey's 
squadron at Manila. Capt. Sewall of the 
Susquehanna feared when he left tbe Golden 
(iate that war might be declared, and was on 
the lookout fur privsteers. In the latter part 
of April he spoke a steamship and signslleo: 
“War or peace?" Tbe steamship answered 
“Reports of peace" and tbe Susquehanna 
proceeded. A few days later a bark, Ibe last 
vessel spoken on his long trip, signalled that 
peace was probable. The captain did not 
know Ih.t war was on and nearly over, until 
t  pilot who bonded him outside tbe Hook 
on Friday told him so. If be bad found 
while far from so American port that war bad 
been declared be would have made for an 
Afiican port and there landed and sold bis 
cargo of wire, copper ore, lists sod dry beau*.
Dr. Msx Nordau’s new novel, "The Drones 
Must Die," will not he published in Lon­
don until the autumn.
Henry James, the novelist, has purchased a 
house in the picturesque English town of 
Rye, whete he intends to spent the rest of 
his days.
A. Quiller Couch bis,written a new novel, 
which will make its first appearance as a 
serial in .Scribner's Magazine. This is •’Q.'i" 
first long work since "The Blue Pavilions.”
Horace K. Scudder'a release from editorial 
duties on the Atlantic Monthly will enable 
him to devote himself more exclusively to im- 
poitant literary work, lie continues his con. 
nection with the house of Houghton, Mllllln 
& Co., with which he has so long been esso* 
dialed.
I he story that Mi. Crockett tvas simultan­
eously writing two novels on what news­
papers showed were identical theme* has at 
last been set right by the Pocket Magazine. 
What has been referred to as “The Brigands” 
and "The Silver Skull" respectively are really 
one and the same book, whose title is "The 
,f^ cer„S!,ul1" This story was at first called
I he Brigands" hy its author, ss it la s tale 
of adventure In Italy in the early part of th! 
century. The novel will he brought out in 
August hy the Frederick A. Stokes Co.
An interesting news item to the publishing 
world is the reorganizition and incorporation, 
on July t, of the Frunk Leslie Publishing 
House, founded In 1855 hy Frank Leslie, 
and since 1880 the exclusive properly of 
Mrs. Frank Leslie. The president of the 
new company is Mrs. Frank Leslie, while 
Frederic L. Colver, who has managed the 
property for the past three years, ia secte- 
tary and treasurer. F'xtenaive Improvements 
will be made in the printing plant and in alt 
departments of Frank Leslie’s Popular 
Monthly this fall.
"Shakespeare In 1898" is the title ol tn 
admirable essay contributed to the pages of 
the August North American Review by Ed­
mund Gotse, who points out that there has 
been this year a sudden output of vivid aimul 
taneous commentary on the poet’s lite aud 
work by Shakespearean scholars—among 
whom are Sydney Lee, Dr. George Brandea, 
George YVyndham, H. H. Furness, Justice 
Madden and Frank Harria. Mr. Goss’s com- 
ment* on the contributions to .Shakespearean 
literature made by. these writers are at once 
Instructive and highly entertaining.
"The passing of the Chap-Book," says the 
Independent, "ia announced. The Dial has 
bought the publication; and now that the 
Critic has changed from the form of a weekly 
•taper to that o f a monthly magazine, the 
3 ial practically is in possession of its own 
field of literary journalism. The Chap-Book 
was founded in 1S94 by two Harvard under­
graduates, Messrs. Stone and Kimball, and 
became such a success that wllhin two years 
812,000 is said to have been refused for it. It 
has been edited by Mr. Slone with (he as­
sistance of Bliss Carman at the beginning, and 
of II. G. Rhoades during the last lour years."
The Eclectic M.gizine for August contains 
n long list of readable article! from foreign 
sources. Among the many valuable papers 
we note the following 1 "Egypt, 1881 to 
1897," by Edwarzl Dicey; "Great Britain v. 
France and Russia," by J. N. Hampton; 
"The Flne-Artrof Living," by Martin Con­
way, "R. L, Stevenson 1 Characteristics,” hy 
J. A. MatCullock; "The Law of Nations,” 
by J. If. R, Slephens; "The Dread of 
Death;” "The Microbe in Agriculture,” by 
C. M. Aikman; "Fortuitous Discovery;” 
Poetry, Poets, and Poetical Powers,” by 
Judius; "Mrs. F'enimote," by J. W, Shcrer; 
"The Selfishness of KngUshmcn;” ‘“ Splen­
did Isolation’ or What?" by Henry M. Stan- 
ley; "The Ethics of the Tramp," hy F. M. F. 
Skene; "Modern Language Teaching," by 
Ffllzabeth l.ecky; "Spain and the Philippine 
Islands," by John F'oreinan; "Mr. Gladstone," 
by Canon Malcora MacColl; "Tbe Capture 
ol Havana by England, 1762," by John Adye; 
“The Balance of Power.”
Captain Deloncle of the ill-fated Bourgogne 
was a poet, says tbe Paris correspondent of 
the London News. He waa fond of writing 
sonnets, which were collected in a volume he 
was about to publish, and show ease and 
finish, tbe artistic touch aud fine sensibilities, 
but no very deeri sentiment. His sonnets 
resemble Tbeophile Gautier's prose. Those 
on the sea are pervaded hy a presentiment of 
the fate in store for him. He was fond of 
sinister legends and was r.scinstcd by Baude­
laire end Edgzr Poe. It was bis intention lo 
startle the world by bis renderings in verse of 
the refined Asiatic tortures he bad witnessed 
in Indo-Chins and ol the horrors of the gal* 
leys. Such subjects haunted him. He wss 
also haunted by tbe idea ol bis giant steamer 
foundering in a Newfoundland fog, and of 
his own consequent plunge into the deep 
hlsck depths of the ocean. A man of great 
intellectual curiosity, be took a passionate in- 
terest in the subject of the submerged Atlan­
tis. Deloncle bad Southern animation tnd 
warmth, faultless taste, and au attic sense of 
proportion and finish—qualities that go sel­
dom band in hand with a craving for the 
eerie, tbe wlerd and tbe horrible.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
ll.ru  will b . printed the old poeui. tb.1 liuvu di. 
lighted ill* world fur guu.rultou.; uud ibuM of 
urud.ro Drill lirul . . . iu  worth proM r vluj . llondozs 
• 1.  tovltvd lo wild Iu th.tr fuvvrlf. pooui.,
Tlio Hujjrl.u W indow.
Whirr rnoroUrg tup. el thv window, 
bhu w uk.u. uu vog.r Ihroug,
Thut ru.he. pu llui.ll lo ih« i-uu.iu.-ui,
Iu u«r goldeu no u u, 
lb . ptttb through Ur. tu«udow,
T u ju lu l
to  e ra . ou th a h th i ..
'i hut U-nd. froru Ih. goto. of duy,
W b.t« th . suorU. laud 11m  oure 
T h . mountain. uud Itu uwuy.
Oh I • w<it lu th . tund of lit. uuurtu.,
Wtlh l.dg.u  of trousur. rur.t 
T h . Joy. of th . day1,  b.glnulng 
Aud th . rufuhow'. vua . ur« ih .r .-  
Aud vugvr our lururl. ui guih.r 
Thut uuutvrlou. atom untold,
Wh»u ruorolog u p* ut ih . window, 
bluglug furr Krug of gold.
When inurolug ufug. ui ihu window 
Aud w u k.u. our coouiIum  UuuJ 
W . ruub lo I ha hlghwl — r —nil 
ffnr u look Into .u n it*. Wad.
Aud u p w l of bar prtuluM .pWudor 
r v f b a j *  wm Ui*jr L jlh$ Lo  w tu .
I f  W* OUtru uiu lutrfU* wlaOow 
A u d  u i  &w*x>i luorulog  lo.
Albart big.low  Puma.
A tulle care used about throwing paper in 
ous business street* would repay uj tenfold, 
says the DsunriKotta Herald. It is to b« 
feared that many of our city visitor* can see a 
painful lack of tidmeu coin pared with their 
own homes.
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TW/CK-A-WEMK
A LETTER  FROM REWCOMBE
ALL TH E HOM E NEW S
1 erenr Tuesday and Saturday n 
469 Main Street, Rockland, Ma
■ Y THE ROCKLAND PUBLISH  I NG CO.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Garelte » u  »*tabli«heJ In >846. !n 
1874 the Courier was established, and consolidated with 
he Gazette in x88a. The Free Press was established 
til 1835, and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
The Union Times was established in 189*. The three 
papers consolidated March 1". 1897.
Subscriptions $a per year in advance; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon drcu’atlon and very 
reasonable.
Communications upon topics ol general interest 
solicited.
Entered at the postofbee at Rockland for circulation 
at second-class postal rates.
“ Porto Rico Must Bo Ours” was the 
heading in a Honolulu paper of recent 
date.
London Statist predicts a great wave 
of American prosperity after the war 
and active European business in Amer­
ican securities. “ Cuba,” it says,.“ will 
give employment to a vast amount of 
capita'., and the stimulus to industry 
there will react upon the United States. 
The investments in Cuba, Porlo Rico 
and the Philippines will particularly 
benefit railways.”
The London Saturday Review has 
completely reversed its views of the 
army and navy of the United States, 
and is now lavish with compliments. 
What the Review would have said 
about an American defeat will never 
be known, but it would have been 
vitriolic. The embarrassing fact was 
that no defeat happened.
It is reported in London, in connec­
tion with the Anglo-American move­
ment, that strong endeavors are being 
made to get the Prince of Wales to 
visit the United States and Canada 
next summer, and it is added that en­
couragement lms been given to the 
idea in responsible quarters. If the 
Prince does come over lie may count 
on having the hottest cup of tea this 
country ever got up for anybody.
Spain’s formal answer to the terms 
of peace proposed by President Mc­
Kinley is uuderstoiul to he in the hands 
of the president today, and will in due 
season reach the public eye. It is un 
derstood that Spain virtually accepts 
the terms. This means the early dawn 
of pecce, thougli it must be several 
months before Spain can get her troops 
out of Cuba aud Porto Rico and turn 
everything over to the American flag. 
Meantime Gen.Miles vigorously presses 
the Porto Rico campaign and will not 
let up until peace is filially ratified.
Statehood for none of our new con­
quests has been thought of yet, but the 
people of Porto Rico are getting them 
selves in training for it. They are 
showing an Americanism and an in­
telligence which are impressing the 
United Slates very favorably toward 
them. It is known, of course,that the 
proportion of whites to the total pop 
ulation is larger in Porto Rico tlmu it 
is in Cuba or any other Spanish island 
its per capita wealth is greater, and its 
percentage of educated people 
higher. After the Spaniards are 
driven out of the island, a stream of 
emigrants to it from the United States 
is likely to set In, aud its population 
will rapidly increase in the immediate 
future. Porte Rico will probably not 
remain in the crown colony status long 
A  full territorial government is reason' 
ably certain to be giveu to that island 
before many years pass.
T h o n ftito n  M em ber of Co. H W rite* of 
nn In terrutlng E icam lon .
After (he urntl morning drill on July 26 
the nt Meine band under the le»der«htp of 
Prof. J. Mortimer Howe end the i»t Muine 
quartet consisting of C. W. Stowell, J. H. 
Heselton, Jr, G. W. Stickney and A. R. 
Newcombs, left the monotony of Camp 
Thomas and accompanied a parly ol excur­
sionists on a beautiful sail down the Tennes­
see river to Shelmont, a small but picturesque 
little town on the side of a range of moun­
tains.
We left the wharf at Chattanooga about 
10.30 a. m. and arrived at our destination 
about 5 o’clock p. m. The sail was one that 
will long be remembered by every one on 
board, the perfect weather, the beautiful 
scenery aud cool air together with tlw music 
Irom the band and quartet, all blending to 
make the trip of unusual interest to all.
Just before landing the band played several 
parting selections to the boat's crew,who were 
very kind and took pains to point out each 
and every spot of historical interest. We left 
the boat after we bad made our a ileus, and 
stepped ashore.
Here we were met by several competent 
guides, all eager in their efforts to show us 
the wonders of Nickerjack cave, the opening 
of which is located one quarter of a mile 
from the point ol where the three states, 
Tennessee, Georgia and Alabama, come to* 
gether. The cave is estimated to be about 9 
miles long and runs directly through the 
heart of these mountains. We did not ex- 
plore it that distance, however, owing to our 
shortage ot rations, but if we stop here long 
enough to get another furlough it is our 
earnest intentions of spending a day or two in 
the cave, supplied with plenty of candles and 
torches and visit some of the chambers and 
ravines that have as yet been unexplored by 
man.
In our travels through the cave we came 
across a large room that was very thickly 
populated with bats. This room is nearly 
three quarters of a mile in the cave and there 
are lots of small holes and alleyways through 
which one must pass in order to get to it. 
Yet they ssy that all the bats come out at 
night and find their way back again in the 
morning. These little winged animals bear­
ing such a marked resemblance to a mouse, 
were not especially pleasing to the ladles in 
our party, and I think one or two of the men 
breathed a sigh of relief when they had passed 
beyond this place; and some even began to in­
quire for a way back without passing the pests. 
This was not possible, however, without 
traveling several miles out of our way.
Aftet leaving the bat chamber we journeyed 
00, sometimes stumbling over large rocks that 
lay in our path, aud causing us to thump 
our heads against an overhanging boulder 
and then again we would have to get down 
on our hands and knees and crawl 75 or too 
feet. This was not particularly amusing to 
the ladies but in starting they were ready, 
with the men, to suffer any inconveniences 
which might befall us, so no complaints were 
beard, except wnen the guides, who were 
thoroughly familiar with nearly all the dif­
ferent paths leading around through the cave, 
would suddenly turn a corner, leaving the 
rear flank in total darkness. The paths were 
all very rough and a great deal of climbing, 
crawling and jumping had to be done.
After getting along about another half 
m le without coming in contact with anything 
particularly worthy of mention we suddenly 
appeared into another large opening. This 
was rightly named the Methodist chapel. The 
similarity was very noticable, in that it con­
tained nearly a perfect alter and several 
medium sized boulders that would answer the 
purpose of seats. The quartet, by request, 
occupied the seats by the side of the alter 
and rendered several of their beautiful 
selections, among them "The Vacant Chair,” 
which is one of their favorite pieces, and the 
effect in the cave was grand,the voices harmo­
nizing in perfect melody.
As we continued our journey through the 
cave we came across many wonderful forma­
tions in the rocks, some cavities extending 
through a solid ledge 25 or 30 feet, and when 
crawling in a short distance one could very easi­
ly detect impressions of sea fishes in the walls, 
also a number of shells. Several of these 
were brought back by members of our party 
for souvenirs.
After getting into the cave nearly a mile 
and a half we turned around and came back 
going over a little different path than we had 
entered. We did not, however, escape the 
furious bats. They had already surrounded 
the assembly and were lined up, en mass, in a 
perfect swarm when we entered,hardly getting 
over their previous fright caused by our sud­
den appearance, but we got safely through 
without either the loss of life or limb and 
came out of the cave perfectly sound, 
greatly pleased with the many sights we bad 
seen. All agreed that if an opportunity 
presented itself we would all come agaio and 
explore it still further.
A . R . N e w c o m b e .
cellent shape, Capb Gowan, of G, has gone 
home with 30 daya’ leave.
There's a vacancy in D, where Cap!. Bart- 
lett'a place if not filled, and ao on. It looks 
as thoigh fate had picked ont a bard row to 
hoe for Maine officers.
Quartermaster Rice has drawn five more 
mule wagons and the neceaaary motive power, 
and will have all of the old wall tents and 
many of the conical tents condemned and 
replaced.
The Maine regiment has moved for the 
third time, hut on the last occasion only for a 
few hundred feet out into an open field on 
high ground, northeast of the present loca­
tion. Only the battalions are concerned in 
this exodus, for headquarters will remain 
where it is now, and the majors will move up 
on to the color line. The hospital, commissary 
and postoffice will also remain on the 
old ground. Now this regiment il spread 
over half a square mile of space and it’s a 
brisk little stroll from one extremity to the 
other.
Six additional corporals have lately been 
appointed in Co. II. They are George Crock­
er, Hngh McDonald, George Lurvey, John 
Derby, Joe King and a private by the name 
of Sears. Messrs. King and Sears did not go 
from Rockland but joined the company at 
Cbickamtuga. Considerable curiosity is ex­
pressed here as to why some of the older 
members of the company from Rockland did 
not receive appointment.
Sergeant A. C. McLoon and Private James 
F. Carver, who have been home on an ex 
tended futlougb pending the recruiting of the 
First Maine, atarted this morning for Camp 
Thomas. They left Lewiston at 4.20 this 
afternoon and will lose no time in reaching 
Cbickamauga. They take with them two 
large gun boxes of packages for members of 
II company, and a description of the con­
tents would fill an entire eight-page paper. 
Suffice to say that every member of the 
company has been remembered by thought­
ful parents and relatives, while Messrs, 
McLoon and Carver are very happy at the 
thought of essaying the role of Santa Claus. 
Mr. Carver will resume his camp correipou 
deuce for The Courier-Gazette at once upon 
ar.iving and onr readers may look for plain 
facts from his pen; no withholding news and 
no exaggeratiog.
THE WEEK S BASEBALL
O n ly  O ne G a m e  ria y e d  n u t  T hat Required  
An E xtra  Inning.
The tendency of bateball to far aa the Knox 
county setiei it concerned thil tummer teems 
to lie in Urge scores and plentitude of errora, 
but for all that the gamea ate by no meant 
lacking in intereat and the “fani” say they are 
getting aa much satisfaction out of it as they 
did when we had high aalaried players. The 
Tbomaston, Camden and Rockland teams are 
vety evenly matched and being comprised of 
players whom we all know there is an addi­
tional interest in watching the contests.
At Camden Saturday thetc was a to inning 
game marked by heavy batting, quite a lot of 
errors and undiminished Interest throughout. 
At the end of the 8th inning the score stood 
15 to to in favor of the borne team. With 
the game as good as lost, Thomaiton went to 
the bat in the first half of the ninth and piled 
up seven scores. Camden in the last half of the 
ninth quickly tied the score and with only one 
roan out bad Hamilton and Steere on baiea. 
Hamilton attempted to score on Sabin’s infield 
hit but was thrown out at the plate in a hair- 
lifting kind of a play. Alden struck out and 
the regulatic n nine innings had passed with 
the score still tied. Tbomaston made two 
two base bits and two singlet in the tenth, 
■coring three times. Camden did not tee sec­
ond base in her half and that’s how the game 
was lost.
Feeban pitched for Thoniaston and was 
steadiest at the critical pointa. Hamilton at­
tempted to do the honors for Camden, but 
resigned in favor of Perry whose left hand 
delivery was not quite so easy. The batting 
of Steere, French, Feehan and Eddie Leven- 
saler was marked. A. Levensaler, who played 
first had 20 chances accepting 16 of them. 
The score:
Frank. P. Collins at one time telegraph 
editor of the Rockland Daily Sun, and who 
later held a similar position on the Star for a 
short time, died at Tampa, Fla. Saturday 
morning of typhoid fever. The deceased wss 
25 years of age and was io Cuba reporting 
the war for the Boston Journal when he was 
stricken with the fatal malady. He was well 
known in Boston newspaper circles and 
liked by eveiybody. The portrait which ap­
peared in the Boston Sunday papers was not 
recognized by the young man’s former ac­
quaintances here, for the reason that he had 
grown a full beard, greatly altering his ap­
pearance, since leaving Rockland.
TBOXASTOlt.
Feehan p, * 
Foster as,
E. Levensaler 3b, 
Matthews cf, 
Peabody c, 
Hanley rf,
A . Levenealer lb  
McDonald 2b 
Keed If,
c, ,r,
Perry If n, 
Wilbur 2 b, 
Hamilton p If, 
Btoero cf, c 
Sabin sa cf, 
Alden 3b, 
French lb, 
Parker rf,
Score try Innings 
Thoinaeton, 
Camden
63 20 15 30 18 12
W hile They Last
We still have a few of onr Big War 
Atlases on band and for fear the war 
will close before we can sell ont the 
lot at 2S cts. we will give 0ne copy of 
the book for this coupon and 15  c ts.
The Courier-Gazette
W AR A T L A S  COUPON
THIS COUPON nnd FIFTEEN 
Cents, sent by mall or presented at 
the ofllce, la good Tor one copy of the 
BIO WAR ATLAS.
SPAIN’S REPLI 
M
(t W i l l  R e q u i r e  N o  L e s s  T h a n  
F i v e  T r a n s l a t i o n s .
A POSITIVE REFUSAL.
President Prepared Not to Make 
Further Concessions to Spain.
WHO SHALL ASSUME CUBA'S DEBTS
By means of onr AVAR ATLAS you 
can follow accurately the movements 
of the contending fleets, the march of 
onr armies, and also become familiar 
with the regions in which the war is 
being enacted. The Courier-Gazette 
offers to its readers the following large­
sized bagain:
A WAR ATLAS, containing 23 
pages of the latest and most accurate 
colored maps (10x12 1-2 inches) of the 
Philippine Islands, Cuba, Martinique, 
Isla de Pinos, Capo Verde and Canary 
Islands, and other important informa­
tion. This Atlas, bound in cloth, sells 
for $1.00; but tho Courier-Gazette 
edition, bound in neat and nttractivo 
paper covers, is in every way ttie equal 
of the cloth edition. We offer this for 
ONE COUPON and fifteen (15) cents.
The Atlas is of the greatest value to 
any one who desires to be up-to-date in 
regard to the present situation; to (lie 
fnmily it serves ns a vnlnahle reference 
book; and to tho School Children it 
affords a more Detailed description 
than do their school text books. Re­
member, that this coupon and 15 cents 
arc all that is necessary to secure litis 
valuable Atlas.
60 17 13 80 13
2 8 0 6 0 0 1 0 7  3- 
4 3 0 0 2 0 4 2
Lewiston Sun: Mr. Stsplei, the Demo'
cratic candidate for senator in Knox county 
who has in past years been a familiar figure 
on the stump in Maine, proposes to make a 
speaking canvass, and starting in the middle 
of (hit month will visit every town in the 
county. The campaign will be conducted on 
local issues—There will be no opposition to 
the nomination of Judge Reuel Robinson of 
Camden as a member of the governor's coun­
cil. He is at present the Knox county mem- 
ber of the Republican state committee, and 
for some yens was editor of the Camden 
Herald, resigning the position a few months 
ago, when he opened a taw office in Rock
land-----One ot the legislative contests which
will be looked upon with great intereat by the 
politicians all over the state will be that in 
the city of Waterville. The Republicans 
have renominated Judge W. C. Pbilbrook, 
who was a member of the last house and is a 
prominent candidate for the speakership. The 
Democrats have nominated Cyrus W. Davir, 
a popular business man, who will make a vig 
orous fight.
. _ baac hlta, Feehan, K. Levenealer, Peabody,
Terry, Steere, French, throo bsee nit, Steere. Doub­
le play, Alden (unaeHleted). Baece on ball, by 
Feehan, 4; by Hamilton, 8 ; by Porry, 3. Struck 
out, by Feehan 2, bv Hamilton 2, by Perty 2. lint, 
plres, Whitman of Boston and Ford of Camden.
Camden plays a return game here tomor­
row at 2.30 p. m. on the Broadway ground. 
Terry will pitch for the visitors and Harry 
Kenniston for the home team. The Rock- 
lands ran against a snag the last time they 
played Camden and are looking for revenge 
tomorrow. If by any accident the teams 
should be blessed with a good day there will 
be a big crowd present.
CLAREMONT COMMANDERY. K T.
A neat little pamphlet containing the by­
laws and a list of the past commanders and 
members of Claremont Commandery, K. T., 
has just been issued.
The list of past commanders includes 
Chsrlcs N. Germaine, Leander Weeks, John 
Bird (served twice) Caleb G. Moffitt, Charles 
A. Sylvester (served twice) Sumner H. Boyn­
ton, Edwin H. Lawry, William A. Albee, Job P. 
Ingraham, Charles E. Meservey, Leander M. 
Kenniston, J. Fred Hall, Everett A. Jones, 
Frank Keizer, Benjamin S. Whitehouse and 
William H. Fogler. The last named served 
twice as eminent commander of Palestine 
Commandery ol Belfast, Of the above five 
have died.
Following is a complete list of the mem 
bers of the commandery :
Howard Perry has severed his connection 
with the Rockland team and Mealeyof Rock- 
port will do the catching for the remainder of 
the season. Manager Wiggin will succeed 
Mealey at second base, a position which the 
former covered in handsome style during the 
recent Tbomaston game.
The outlook for doing a good paving busi­
ness at Stonington this fall is very promising 
and it ia expected that a large crew will thus 
be engaged if the jobs in view meet with the 
anticipations of those who will handle them.
A letter received from Nate Pulsifer the 
other day says that although the Atlantic 
league broke up Hartford refused to give him 
his release. However he obtained permission 
to enter the New York state league and is now 
playing right field for the Lyons team. In hii 
first game he not only dug his finger nails into 
the horsebide in a highly satisfactory manner, 
but be used the bat to the tune of three home 
runs and a single. On the Lyons team are 
also Dolan and Gilbert of the Lewiston team 
of the now defunct Maine state league and 
Callopy of the Rockland tesm.The league is a 
fast one and Nate is daily proving that be is 
also a fast man in the national game.—Lew­
iston Sun.
A S S I G N E E  S A L E !
The annexation of l’orto Rico may 
also vastly affect our shipping inter' 
ests. Tlie mere fact of annexation 
would 6eem to extend our navigation 
laws to Porto Rico. And these nav 
gatiun laws restrict commerce between 
ports of the United States to American 
bottoms. They provide that “ no mer­
chandise shall be transported, under 
penalty of forfeiture thereof,from one 
port of the United Stales to another 
port of the United States iu a vesrel 
belonging wholly or iu part to a sub­
ject of any foreign power.” And with 
annexation l'orto Rico will become 
part of the United States. So will the 
Hawaiian islands, when the flag of the 
United States is formally uufurlod 
over them. And then in the nature of 
things our imvigatiou laws would be 
extended over them aud goods carried 
from Hawaii or Porto Rico in other 
thau American bottoms would not be 
admissible to the United States. 
Even the British ships plying between 
New Zealand aud San Francisco aud 
calling at liouolulu could not take on 
any cargo at liouolulu for Sau Frau 
cisco. There would follow a boom iu 
American sbippiug, but we would 
probably lose some of the esteem of 
our new found British friends. But 
there is not a thing to worry over yet
CHICKAMAUGA CAMP CHAT
The last doubt about the selection of the 
1st Maine at a member of the Porto Rican 
expedition was brushed from the mind Thurs­
day evening, when General Richards received 
a telegram from Adjutant General 
Corbin stated that the Maine regiment was 
one of those selected. The despatch was as 
follows:
Washington, D. C., Aug. 4. 
General John T. Richards,
Adjutant General State of Maice, Augusta, 
Me.
FirA Maine will be one of the regiments 
of General Wade’s command, designated for 
contemplated service in Porto Rico. Date of 
movement of regiment not yet determined.
H . C . C o r b in , 
Adjutant General,
W 'a ltlu lw rv 'a  U c R r u r a t a t t v .  N o u.iu .U o u, 
At t  R epublican class convention held in 
W u ld o borr, August 4, Win. H, Miller wan 
nom inated tor representative for the class of 
W uldoboro and Kdgecouie. over Wm. B. 
Creamer, by a vote of 58 to 23.
Sergeant William W. Graves of Co. H, 
wbo bas been very ill with typhoid fever, is 
now much better and bas been pronounced 
practically out of danger.
The roll of officers along the liue in the 
Maine regiment reveals the fact that 14 are 
not present for duty, leaving only 30 officers 
for service, writes the Bangor Commercial 
correspondent.
Among the absent, three are detached iu 
Maine, three on the rifle range, six on sick 
leave and two on leave of absence. In com 
panics 1 and M only one officer is present for 
duty, aud only three other companies have 
their commissioned strength. So there is 
marvelous scarcity of shoulder straps, but 
that doesn't impair this regiment's efficiency a 
mite, even if a little more work is required of 
those remaining faithful.
Lieut. Rice of li acts at quartermaster, 
ordnance and commissary officer. Lieut. 
Kavanaugb of I bas charge of officers' mess.
Then Lieut. Col. Morton is range officer 
and his duties require bis constant presence 
miles away. Maj. Collins is away on tick 
leave. Maj. Ulmer cannot gel around right 
smart on secosnt of injuries received from a 
bad fall from bis horse a abort time ago. 
Adjutant Davit is sick with typhoid on Ixtok- 
oat mountain.
Capt. Curleton and Lieut. Lord, of M, are 
both sick with typhoid, and LicuL Hobbs, U. 
ofM .,'96, is handling the company in ex-
T h e  s t o c k  o r  F e r n a l d ,  B l e t h e n  &  C o . ,  
3 1 0  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  S p e a r  B l o c k ,  R o c k ­
l a n d ,  M e . ,  h a s  b e e n  a s s i g n e d  t o  m e  a n d  
w i l l  b e  s o l d  a t  t h e  s t o r e  o f  s a i d  f i r m .
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s  A v i l l  b e  o f f e r e d  t h e  
p u b l i c .  S t o c k  c o n s i s t s  o f  B o o t s ,  S h o e s ,  
G e n t s ’ F u r n i s h i n g s ,  H a t s  a n d  C a p s .  
S t o c k  i s  f r e s h  a n d  u p  t o  d a t e .
I  a l s o  h a v e  f o r  s a l e  s e v e r a l  s i g n s ;  a  
l o t  o t  u p  t o  d a t e
Woolens for Gentlemen’s Clothes in Suit Patterns 
Large Rochester Hanging Lamps,
Safe, and Other Store Fixtures
D o n ’ t  f o r g e t  b u t  c o m e  e a r l y  b e f o r e  
s t o c k  i s  c u l l e d .  E v e r y t h i n g  w i l l  b e  
s o l d  c h e a p  a u d  m u s t  b e  s o l d  a t  o n c e  
M .  A .  J O H N S O N ,  
A s s i g n e e .
Addle, William J.
Alden, Eben 
Am«buiy, Edwin T . 
Anderaon, Robert 
Androa, Brackett K. 
Auetln, Nelson O. 
Barlow, George A. 
Barney, G . Mortimer 
Bean, Benjamin B.
Beau, Charles E.
Berry, Fred II.
Berry George W*.
Berry, Edward W.
Bird, Augustus D.
Bird, Ilanean G. 
Bradlee, Charles W . 
Burgess, Garsbom L. 
Burnham, Robert II. 
Burpee, Edgar A. 
Burpee, Fred F.
Butler, Edward A. 
Butler, Albert W. 
Carleton, William D. 
Case, W ill W .
Cobb, Lucius E.
Comery, George K. 
Coombs, Isaac 
Cooper, I’eria B. 
Crockett, A . Frank 
Currier, Forest G. 
Daniels, Clarence E. 
Donato, Rosa 
Dunton. John R.
Dyer, Timothy E. 
Kastman, Nathaniel B. 
Eaton, J . Edwin 
Karrand, Gardiner L. 
Fletoher, Edwin O. 
Fogler, William II. 
Fowler, Jamea N. 
French Thomas D. 
French, Francis O. 
Fuller, John B. 
GUchrest. George A. 
Glover, William II. 
Gould, Edward K. 
Giles, Willard B.
Gould, Georgo F. 
llahn, Osbourne E. 
Ball, Oliver G.
Hawken, Thomas 
llazlewood, Webster 
Hemingway, George F. 
Hinckley, Winfield B. 
Hodgkins, Albert W. 
Ilolinan, 0. Vey 
Hooper, Frank E.
Hunt, Thomas A . 
Ingraham, Job 1*. 
Johnston, John A . 
Jones, B. Warren 
Jones, Everett A. 
Jones, C. Frank 
Keizer, Flank 
Kennedy, Peter 
Kenniston, Leander M.
Kent, William F.
Key erf, Samuel ▲ . 
Kimball, George W. 
Kittrcdge, William H. 
Knight, Frank C.
Lamson, Fred I.
Lawry, Edwin II. 
Levensaler, John C. 
Levensaler, Mosea W . 
Lothrop, John T. 
Lovejoy, L . Henry 
Mather, Albert I. 
McLoon, Bllaa W. 
Meservey, William II. 
Meservey, Charles E. 
Miller, George A.
MollUt, Caleb G. 
Montgomery, Jiunes H. 
Moody, Henry O.
Moore, Joseph E.
Nash, William B. 
Newbert, Alonzo M. 
Newbert, Albert II. 
Noreross, William F. 
Paul, Leander II. 
Pendlelou, Charles II. 
Peterson, Frank A . 
Pease, Jesse II.
Peabody, Jesse W. 
Pettongill, John 
Pillsbury, Albert F. 
Richards, Fred M. 
Richards William A . 
Rhodes, Warren L. 
Robbins, Levi M. 
Robinson. Lorenzo B. 
Rollins, Krastus P.
Rose. Edwin B. 
Shepherd, Herbert L . 
Bhepherd, Bainuel E . 
Bhermau, Isaac W . 
Shaw, Frank B. 
Blmonton, Theodore K. 
Blnghl, Frank A . D. 
Slnghl, Wellington G. 
Snow, Leonard U. 
Sprague, Edwin 
Bpear, Bartlett E.
Spear, Alonzo P.
Staples, Eugene L. 
Stearns, Edward B. 
Stewart, Jacob R.
St. Clair Asa P. 
Bweetlaud, Fred B. 
Sylvester, Charles A . 
Thompson, Wilbur W. 
Tuttle, Charles K. 
Wakefield, John M. 
Webster, Humphrey E. 
Weeks, A . Ross 
Weldumn, Stephen Y. 
Wetherbee, Alden M. 
Whitehouse,Benjamin B 
Wiley, Aaron l).
Wise, Henry M.
WITH THE POLITICIANS
John S. Smalley of Tenant’s flaibor was in 
the city yestetday and talked politics with 
Sheriff" Tolman. Mr. Smalley says there 
hardly any interest over election in bis town, 
and be hasn't even seen two men arguing 
over it.
The state election occurs Sept. 12, just live 
weeks from yesterday. As yet there is no 
great excitement over the coming contevt at 
though all three parties admit that it looka 
like as close a tight as that of six yeara ago 
when a few votes turned the scale.
The Republicans of St. George have Domi 
nated Jamea M. Smith as representative 
legislature from the class of St. George, Cush 
ing and Friendship. Mr. Smith is superin 
tendent of Booth Bros. & Hurricane Isle 
Granite Co.'a plant at Long Cove and a gen 
tleman wbo is eminently respected, ite will 
poll a very large vote, although it is an up 
hill task considering the makeup of the class
An Augusta correspondent writes: The
governor’s council at tta next meeting will 
have two important nominations to confirm, 
those of baok examiner and railroad com 
miasioncr. The term of office ol F. C. Tim 
beriake and B. F. Cbadbournc both expire un 
the same day, Sept. 19. They will both be 
renominated as matters now stand. Gov. 
Powera will have no more important nomina- 
tiuns to make thia year. Cbas. S. Pearl's 
term of office as trustee of the tusane hospital 
expirea Dec. 17.
Through aome oversight Benjamin F. Dun­
bar, wbo was nominated for rcpreicntativc to 
legislature by the Tbomaston Republicans 
failed to sign the nomination papers and 
bave them filed in Augusta Saturday night as 
the law required. The secretary of state hat 
been communicated with and an attempt 
made to have the ettor remedied, but it is 
thought doubtful if this can be done.
tt  I .  D o o t lin .n t  o f  C o n s id e r a b le  Denirllt. 
TfioU Rtit to  H a v e  S e v e r a l N ow  F e n tn r e ..  
3Iay N ot Ho C o n s id e r e d  R e .p n n .lv e  to  
O n r D e m a n d .— HImiioo E x p la in . fip a ln ’ .  
D e fe a t  In  an  O rlR ln n l W a y — S h a tte r  
W r it e ,  o f  t h e  Ito n n tl-R n liln — T r o o p . 
A r r iv e  a t  M o n ta u k  F o ln t— A t  C h lc a -  
m a u g a  anti O t h e r  P o in t ..
W a sh in g to n , A u g . 8.—S p a in 's  a n sw er  
to th e  d em a n d s  o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  Is 
now  o n  th e  w a y  to  W a sh in g to n , b u t It Is 
com ing w ith  a  s lo w n e s s  a lm o s t p a in fu l  
In v ie w  o f  th e  e a r n e s t  d esire  to k now  
w h eth er th e  a c c e p ta n c e  Is c o m p lete  or 
qualified . T h e re  a re  n o  lesB th a n  five  
tr a n s la tio n s , fo u r  o f  th em  In cip her, In 
the tr a n sm iss io n  b etw een  M adrid and  
W a sh in g to n .
A fte r  th e  S p a n ish  c a b in e t  m e e tin g  la s t  
n igh t th e  re sp o n se  w a s  redu ced  to  th e  
S pan ish  c ip h e r  and th en  se n t to  th e  
Spanish  m in is te r  a t  P a rts , S en o r L eon  
C astillo , by  w h o m  It w a s  to  b e d ecip hered  
»nd tr a n s la te d  In to  F re n c h , a fte r  w h ich  
Senor C a stillo  w ou ld  d e liv e r  It to  th e  
F rench  fo r e ig n  office to  be redu ced  to  th e  
F rench  c ip h e r , fo r  tr a n sm iss io n  to  th e  
F rench  a m b a ssa d o r  h ere . T h ese  m oves, 
Includ ing w o r k  on  th e  c ip h e r  code, and  
tim e requ ired  fo r  ca b lin g , w ill ta k e  e ig h t  
ten  h ours.
U n d e r th e  c ir c u m sta n c e s  th e  lm p res-  
tion p r e v a ile d  In a ll officia l q u a r ter s  up  
m id d a y , t h a t  th e  re sp o n se  w ou ld  n ot  
oe p laced  in  th e  h a n d s  o f  th e  p res id en t  
u ntil q u ite  la te  to d a y  a t  th e  e a r lie s t, and  
m ore l ik e ly  n o t  b efo r e  tom orrow .
T h e p ress  a d v ic e s  from  M adrid  Indi­
ca te th a t  th e  r e sp o n se  Is a  d o cu m en t o f  
C onsiderable le n g th , p rep ared  w ith  la ­
borious ca r e , a n d  th a t  i t  h a s se v e r a l fe a ­
tures w h ich  m a y  n o t a p p e a r In th e  c o a ­
l it io n s  p re se n te d  b y  th e  U n ited  S ta te s . 
W hether a n  a c c e p ta n c e  o f th is  c h a r a c ­
ter w ill b e  re g a rd ed  b y  th e  a u th o r it ie s  
nere a s  su ff ic ie n tly  re sp o n s iv e  to th e  
A m erican  d em a n d s, Is a  m a tte r  e x c it ­
ing m uch  co n je c tu r e  to d a y .
In so m e q u a r ter s  i t  is  b e in g  urged  
th at, so  lo n g  a s  S pa in  a c e p ts , th e  e s s e n ­
tial p r in c ip le  requ ired  b y  th e  U n ited  
States, th e  d isp o s itio n  h ere w ill b e  to  
Seal w ith  th e  d e fe a te d  en em y  In a  g e n ­
erous sp ir it  on  m in o r d e ta ils . I t  Is p rob ­
ab le th a t t h is  W’lll b e th e  v ie w  p resen ted  
by th e  F r e n c h  a m b a ssa d o r  In c a se  th e  
S pan ish  re p ly  ls  n o t a  sim p le , c a te g o r ic a l  
a ccep ta n ce o f  th e  A m erica n  term s.
On th e  o th e r  h and , It is  believed/ th a t  
re sp o n se  w h ich  o p en s u p  d ip lo m a tic  
C ontroversy a n d  g iv e s  th e  co n d it io n s  a  
m uch b ro a d er  sco p e  th a n  a s  o r ig in a lly  
ram ed a t  W a sh in g to n , m a y  n o t m e et  
w ith m u ch  a p p r o v a l h ere . F o r  in s ta n c e  
the M adrid  a d v ic e s  see m  to  Im ply th a t  
the a n s w e r  is  b ased  on  a n  im m e d ia te  
es sa t io n  o f  h o s t i lit ie s , b u t th e  v iew  
sm on g  o ff ic ia ls  h ere  Is th a t  h o s tilit ie s  
will n o t c e a s e  on  th e  su b m iss io n  o f  a  
o n d itlo n a l -response , b u t th a t  th e y  w ill  
progress s te a d ily  u n t il  th e  A m erica n  
o n d ltio n s  p ro g re ss  e n tir e ly  b eyon d  th e  
ktage o f  p o ssib le  d ip lo m a tic  c o m p lic a ­
tion o v er  d eta ils .
T h ere  is  a  s tr o n g  d isp o s itio n  In som e  
Influential q u a r te r s  to  h a v e  h o s ti lit ie s  
to n tln u e  u n t il th e  a c tu a l e v a c u a t io n  o f 
”u b a  an d  P o rto  R ico  b eg in s  by  th e  em ­
bark ation  o f  S p a n ish  troops. I t  Is p rob- 
ib le  th a t  th e  S p a n ish  rep ly  w ill be In th e  
bands o f  th e  g o v e r n m e n t tn tim e for con -  
lld e ra tlo n  a t  th e  re g u la r  ca b in e t m e e t­
ing tom orrow  m orn in g , w h en  th e  su ffi­
ciency o r  In su ffic ien cy  o f th e  resp on se  
can be d ete rm in ed .
S e c r e ta r ie s  A lg er  und L o n g  an d  A t ­
torney G en er a l G rig g s w ere  tn c o n fe r ­
ence w ith  P r e s id e n t M c K in ley  for  an  
hour, en d in g  a t  h a lf -p a s t  12. A t th e  
co n c lu sio n  o f  th e  co n fe ren ce  i t  w a s  a n ­
n oun ced  th a t  th e  official n o tifica tio n  
bf S p a in ’s  a c c e p ta n c e  o f our te rm s had  
not been  re ce iv e d . T he p res id en t’s  e x ­
p ecta tio n  is  th a t he w ill re ce iv e  th e  fo r ­
m al a c c p ta n c e  ea r ly  tom orrow . T he  
i e la y  Is a c c o u n te d  for  b y  th e  tim e  r e ­
quired tn tr a n s la t in g  th e  c ip her In Its 
severa l s t a g e s  v ia  P arts.
A t 2.10 a  d isp a tc h  w a s  rece iv ed  a t  th e  
F rench  e m b a ssy  sa id  to  b e th e  S p a n ish  
reply to  th e  A m erica n  p ea ce  te rm s. T h e  
w ork o f tr a n s la tio n  w a s  b egu n  a t  once.
W ade G oing to Porto Rico, Re­
ga rd less  of th e  S ituation.
G en era l S h a t te r  h a s  te le g ra p h e d  th e  
p resid en t re g a rd in g  th e  p u b lic a tio n  o f  
the "R oun d  R ob in"  s ig n e d  b y th e  g en er a l 
Dlflcers o f  h ts com m an d , a s  fo llo w s: "I 
ran v er y  r e a d ily  s e e  w h a t in ten se  e x c ite ­
m ent th e  p u b lic a tio n  m u st h a v e  o c c a ­
sioned; a  g r e a t d ea l m ore th a n  th e  s i tu ­
a tion  w a r ra n ted . T he s itu a tio n  is  g r e a t­
ly a g g r a v a te d  from  th e  fa c t  th a t  before  
m y  o f th e  m en  w e re  ta k en  111 th ey  w ere  
th o ro u g h ly  e x h a u ste d . A t le a s t  75 per  
len t o f  th e  co m m a n d  h ad  b een  dow n  
With m a la r ia l  fe v er , from  w h ich  th e y  re -  
tover v e r y  s lo w ly  an d  are  In no co n d i­
tion to  s ta n d  a n  a tt a c k  o f  y e llo w  fe v er  
or d y se n te r y . P la c e d  h ere  n ow  in  th e  
co n d itio n  tn w h ich  th e y  w e re  w h en  th ey  
cam e h ere , I do n o t b e liev e  th e y  w ou ld  
be in  a n y  p a r tic u la r  d anger. T h e r e g i­
m ent o f  irom u n es th a t re c e n tly  a rr iv ed  is  
pot s u ffe r in g  a t  a ll, and  1  d on 't b e liev e  
th ey  w ill. T h e y  c a n  keep  o u t o f  th e  sun . 
are w e ll c lo th ed  and  w e ll fed . W h a t put  
m y co m a n d  in  Its p rese n t co n d it io n  w a s  
the 20 d a y s  o f th e  ca m p a ig n  w h en  th ey  
kad n o th in g  but m eat, bread  and  coffee, 
Ivlthout c h a n g e  o f  c lo th e s , w ith o u t an y  
Ih elter w h a te v e r  a u d  d u r in g  th e  period  
:w lce a s  s to r m y  a s  It h a s  been  s in c e  su r ­
render. F r e sh  troops r e a c h in g  h ere  in 
the m id d le  o f  A u g u st, w ith  good  cuntps. 
rood w a te r , a b u n d a n ce  o f  te n ta g e , w h ich  
they  w ill find h ere, need  n ot ap preh en d  
seriou s d an ger. I th a n k  you  fo r  th e  h igh  
regard  In w h ich  yo u  h old  m y  com m an d  
and th e  v a lu e  o f th e  s e r v ic e  th ey  h a v e  
rendered. I t  p a y s  for a ll th e  su ffer in g  
w e h a v e  en d ured . I h a v e  read  th is  to  
G en era ls  W h eeler , L a w to n , R a tes  and  
K en t, w h o  con cu r  w ith  m e In th e  v iew  
ex p r e sse d  a b o v e.
W a sh in g to n , A ug. 8.—T he offic ia ls are  
p roceed ing  und er th e  co n v ic tio n  th a t  
th e  end o f th e  w a r h a s  com e, and  are  
g iv in g  a tte n tio n  to th e  s te p s  to  be tok en  
n ex t. In v iew  o f  th e  d e la y  in  co m in g  to  
th is  con clu sion , th e  id ea  w a s  b eg in n in g  
to  p revail t h o l  th e  S p a n ish  g o v er n m en t  
w a s  about to  en te r  a  p lea  in  a b a tem en t  
and  th e  a n sw e r  w ou ld  a g a in  be in c o n ­
clu s iv e . In th is  ca se  th e  p resid en t w a s  
disp osed  to  d ea l firm ly  w ith  th e  iw u e , 
to  g iv e  n o tic e  th a t ou r p rop osa ls w ere  
w ith d raw n  and  to  le t  it be und erstood  
th a t w hen  S pain  a g a in  su ed  for p eace  
th e  co n d it io n s w ou ld  be m ore se v e r e  th a n  
th o se  first la id  dow n. I f  th e  S pan ish  
a n sw er  sh ou ld  em bod y  an  e ffo r t to s e ­
cu re m a teria l c h a n g e  In th e  con d ition s  
it  w ill m e et w ith  prom pt re jec tio n .
Som e re fer en ce  h a s been  m ad e in th e  
dLspatches o f  B r itish  n ew sp a p e rs to  a  
d esire on th e  part o f  th e  S p a n ish  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  to  inc lud e in the p relim in ary  
a g re em e n t a  c la u se  e x e m p tin g  it  froir^ 
lia b ility  fo r  th e  C uban deb t. T he form al 
sta te m e n t o f the p o in ts  o f th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  n o te  g iv en  o u t from  th e W h ite  
H o u se m ad e no re fer en ce  to  th is  su b ­
je c t, and it c a n n o t be k n ow n  a s  y e t  
w h eth e r or not th e  fu ll te x t  sh o w s a n y ­
th in g  m ore; but, p resu m in g  th a t no  
referen ce w h a te v er  is m a d e  to  th e  C uban  
debt, it is  p o ssib le  th e  su b je c t  m ay  be 
regarded  n s on e th a t sh o u ld  be trea ted  
by th e  p ea ce  co m m iss io n er s  w h o  a re  to  
m eet la ter  to fram e th e  tr e a ty , w h ich , o f  
course , w ill em bod y  m a n y  d eta ils  th a t  
a re  le ft u n tou ch ed  in th e  m ain  p rop osi­
tion , th ou gh  ca b in e t officers h a v e  a u ­
thorized  th e  s ta te m e n t th a t no part o f  
th e  C uban or P orto  R ica n  d eb ts  w ou ld  
b e assum ed  by th e  U n ited  S ta te s .
Should th e  S pan ish  a n sw er  be an  u n ­
con d itio n a l a c c ep ta n ce  o f ou r term s som e  
n eg o tia tio n  m a y  b e n e c e s sa r y  to a g re e  
upon th e  s te p s  to be ta k en  to  g iv e  e f fec t  
to  the a g re em e n t. So fa r  a s  can  be  
learned  it h a s n ot y e t  been  d eterm in ed  
how  th is  sh a ll be done. T here  are tw o  
w a y s  open . T he first is  a  m ilita r y  c a p it ­
u la tio n  b y  th e  c a p ta in  g en er a ls  of C uba  
and  P orto  R ico , w h ich  w ill im m e d ia te ly  
p la c e  th e  A m erica n  m ilita ry  or n a v a l  
co m m a n d e r! in te c h n ic a l occu p a tio n  o f  
th e  is la n d s, and en a b le  th em  to  carry" 
out, in th e ir  ow n  w a y  and  in th eir  ow n  
tim e, th e  em b a rk a tio n  o f  th e  S pan ish  
arm ie s  in  th e  is la n d s. T h e q u estio n  ns- 
to  w h eth e r  th ey  sh a ll b e p erm itted  to* 
ca rry  off th e ir  a rm s is n o t now  a s  m a ­
teria l a s  it w a s  in th e  c a s e  o f  th e  s u r ­
render o f G eneral T o ra l’s  fo rces  a t S a n ­
tia g o , w h ere, occ u r r in g  in th e  m id st o f  
th e  ca m p a ig n , th ere  w a s  a  n e c e s s ity  fo r  
sec u r in g  th e  m oral e ffec t o f c o m p e llin g  
th e  S pan ish  so ld ier s  to  la y  dow n th eir  
arm s. Spa in  h a v in g  su ccu m b ed , it  
m igh t be urged  th a t  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
m ig h t g ra n t a  co n ce ss io n  on th is  p oin t 
to  S pan ish  pride. T h is  w ou ld  not a p p ly , 
how ever, to  th e  v o lu n te e r s  w h o  m ight, 
ele c t to rem ain  in C uba, o s  It wrould  n ot 
be p ru dent to  a llo w  so  la rg e  a  b ody o f  
m en to  ca r ry  arm s w ith o u t re stra in t In 
the d a y s  o f reco n stru ctio n , w h en  d e li­
c a te  and d ifficu lt m a tter s  o f  In ternal 
policy  a re  to  be se t t le d  and  n ew  m ethods; 
applied  to  th e  g o v er n m en t o f  th e  Islands..
T he second  m eth od  b y w h ich  th e  p re­
lim in a ry  peace  a g re em e n t m ig h t b e  fo r ­
m ally  effec ted  w ou ld  be b y  a  protocol to  
be s ig n e d  by a  re p r esen ta t iv e  o f th e  
p resid en t, p rob ab ly  S ecr eta r y  D a y  in 
th is  c a se  and by Mr. C am bon  in b eh a lf  
o f th e  S pu n ish  go v er n m en t. I t  w a s  by  
Just su ch  an  a g re em e n t a s  th is , know n  
a s  th e  C u sh in g  protoco l, th a t w ar w ith  
Spain  w u s a v erted  a s  a  resu lt o f th e  
V irg ln iu s  affa ir . T h is  cou rse , h a v in g  
the w e ig h t o f p reced en t, m ig h t be a d o p t­
ed  in th is  ca u se . It is  probable th a t in 
th e  P h ilip p in es  th e  g r e a te s t  d ifficu lty  
w ill be m e t in p u ttin g  th e  a g re em e n t intw  
efTect on  acc o u n t o f  th e  a tt itu d e  o f th e  
in su rg e n ts , b u t G eneral M erritt is  now- 
g a in in g  in s tr en g th  d a ily , and p rob ab ly  
w ill be in p osition  to  m e et at an y  tim e * i\  
em ergency .
G eneral W a d e’s  re in fo r ce m en ts  fo r  
G eneral M iles a re  g o in g  forw ard  r e g a rd ­
less  o f th e  p rogress  o f  peace  n egotia-. 
tlons. T he a g re em e n t to  n e g o tia te  n  
tr ea ty  o f  p ea ce  does n ot n e c e s sa r ily  
carry  w ith  It a  c e s sa tio n  o f h o stilit ie s . 
In the c a se  o f th e  M exican  wrar it  w'an a 
m onth a fte r  th e  peace  n eg o tia tio n s  b e ­
ga n  b efore  h o stU ltles  w ere  d eclared  U» 
be closed , und if it is  d esira b le  th ese  r e ­
in fo rce m e n ts  m a y  be in tercep ted  and  
returned  to  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  a fte r  th e y  
sa il. T he p resent p la n s o f  S ecr eta r y  
A lger a ll co n te m p la te  th a t th ey  sh a ll  
lea v e  th e  U n ited  S ta te s , e sp e c ia lly  a*  it 
1b fe lt  th a t w ith  th e  p ra ctic a l field e x ­
p erience th ey  w ill acq u ire  in P orto  R ico  
under c lim a t ic  co n d it io n s  th ey  w ill m a k e  
good m ateria l to  u se  b oth  th ere and in 
C uba in ca r ry in g  out th e  g o v e r n m e n t’s  
recon stru ction  p o lic ies.
S ecr eta r y  A lger  is  a p p r eh en siv e  th a t 
the sm a ll w h a rfa g e  re so u r ce! of S a n ­
tia g o  w ill se r io u sly  retard  th e  ex e cu tio n  
t f  the d ep a rtm en t's  ord ers for th e  sp eed y  
return  to  the U n ited  S ta te s  o f S h a ftv r ’t 
arm y corps. W ith  th e  S pan ish  s te a m e r s  
co m in g  in to  ta k e  a w a y  th e  su rrend ered  
arm y o f G eneral T um i, w h ich  m u st be  
first rem oved  b efore it  w ill be sa fe  tq  
w it lid raw  th e  w h o le  o f  th e  A m erican  
force, it  is  g o in g  to  be d ifficu lt to  em bark  
the la tte r  w ith o u t in cu rrin g  d anger o f ^  
sev e re  co n g est io n  In th e  u n h ea lth y  tow n 
G eneral S h a tter  h as been  ca lled  upon by  
cab le to  d escr ib e  th e  s ta te  o f a ffa irs , 
and he w ill be g iv e n  a ll th e  help  in th e  
pow er of the d ep artm en t, but s t ill  it Is 
b elieved  th a t th e  w h ole  o f S h a tter 's  
so ld ier s  ca n n o t be em barked  b efore  th e  
first o f  Sep tem ber. M eanw hile  th e  big  
h o sp ita l and  cam p  a t M ontauk  P o in t is 
b ein g  rap id ly  p u t In re a d in ess  for th eir  
reception . A s th er e  is  a  doubt a s  to  th e  
ab ility  o f th e  tr a n sp o rts  to  com e a lo n g ­
side th e  w h a rf in F ort Pond harbor, 
p rovision  w ill be m ad e for a  numb* i 
lig h t d raft, s id e w h ee l s te a m e r s  to  tak e  
th e  m en  ash o re  from  th e b ig  stea m ers.
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EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
AdTertl**mantJ tn thin column not to esetod 
flvo HnM tnaerted once for 26 cent*, fonr time* for 
Meenu.
L ost an d  Fou n d
X  ABT SU N D A Y— A pair o f ledlea apecUdee 
1  J  between T . K. Breetow’a houae, Bockport 
and the Congrcfetlonal church, Camden or on 
electric car arrlrln f In Camden at 1010 a. m. 
Finder will be aultablj rewarded by leaving aame 
at office of BOOKPOKT ICE CO. 64-66
F or Sale.
)R S A L K —A  .m ill U PRIG H T PIANOF
Bcho
/ R E N T E R  BOARD SLOOP B O A T , 21 feet over 
a ll; awlft, safe and able. New laat eeuon; 
light draft; bargain. O O BTH KLL, Pleaeant St., 
Bockport. 61*64
SIX H E A V Y  W AGO N S—Suitable for hauling paving or atone. All ready to hook to. W ill be aold cheap. C O RTH ELL, Pleaaant Street, 
Bockport. 61*64
F OR B A L E —Three pair Heavy Double Team llarneaaea, caat Iron mangera, etc., etc. C O B TU K LL, Pleaaant St., Bockport. 61*64
H ORSE FO R S A L E -S I *  year* Old, weight 1200. Bound and kind, a good driver and an extra good worker. Addresa or call ou C. C. 
COUNCE, Union, Me. 61tf
A R G A IN 8  IN R E A L  E S T A T E .— I have for 
•ale the Horman Young place on tho Arey’a 
Harbor road at Vlnal Haven, and the David LAwry 
place on the Dyer'a Ialand road, and some one la 
going to get a big trade In on# or both thoae placet. 
Both houaea new and In good ahape, and we can 
give perfect title. Write to M, T . C RAW FO RD , 
Camden, Me. _________ Mtf
F OR S A L K —100 corda Kitted Wood for aala cheap. Apply to C . K. B IC K N K LL. 61tf
F OR S A L K - A  14-foot Boat In good repair. W ill be aold cheap, for caah. Juat the boat
FARM FOR B A L fC -T he Homeate*d of the late Warren Benner, altuated In Waldaboro on the Union road. Bnlldlnga In good repair, never 
falling water In paature, and mowing flelda In good 
condition. A  year’a supply of fire wood fitted and 
housed. Everything in shape to commence farm. 
Ing operations. A  meadow and lumber lot not 
connected with the homestead will be aold also. 
Thl# property will positively be aold at a bargain. 
For full particulars call on, or addreaa E T . B EN ­
NER, N o. Warren, or C. A . BEN N ER, Bockport, 
Me.
F IOR B A L E — Advertise It In this column and vary body will know of It.__________ _
fT lO K  S A L E — At 8 o. Union, honae and stable, 
F  houae built five yenra, stable three, uewly 
painted laat year, thoroughly well built, houae 
finished In hardwood, stable all planed lumber, 
cistern In house collar, also In stable cellar. For 
further Information write to or Inquire of owner, 
W IL L  E. CUMMINGS, Union, Me. 45tf
A  LA R U E  8 ROOM HOUSE with dry cellar;lot 60x»0; located No. 18 Birch street, near North Main street. The houae Is entirely new, has 
never been occupied, and la offered for eale at leas
. v._.1 V  V A K V K a M ( 'i-iliir
T mmmm i  ----------------- ---------located at Ingraham's Hill, one mile from 
Rockland postofflee The bulldlugs consist o f a 
wo story dwelling bouse and ell. In good repair, 
with bath room, water closet, hot and cold water 
(Oyator River), atabla, carriage houae, etc. The 
lot upon which the buildings stand contains about
1 K acres, under good cultivation," with from 65 to
70 fruit bearing tree# of the best varieties. Also 
another lot o f land, containing about 3 acres, under 
excellent cultivation, with shore privilege, on the 
cast side of the main road, nearly opposite the 
buildings. The property will be sold at u bargain, 
aud on easy terms, to the right purchaser. Apply 
for the preaeut to MRS. J. A . EM ERY, on the 
premises, or to E. H. L A W R Y , Rockland, Maine. 
Rockland, Me., April T 1H(U w ,f
TALK OF THE TOWN.
To Let.
SUMMER C O TT A G E  TO R E N T —Tho Miller cottage, charmingly situated, at Ballard Park is for rent; $ 6  per week. Apply to G. U. T A L - 
BO T, Camden, Me.________________
TEN EM EN T A N D  STORK at 15 Pleasant St.Price reasonable. Apply to A . W . B EN ­N ER, next door.____________________41
TO L E T — If your advertisement Is In this col- umn everybody Is sure to read It. Costa next
D E8 IR A B L K  TEN EM E N T on Gurdy Street, also Slugld tenement on Broadway. ApplyC. E. LIT T L E F IE L D .
W anted.
_______ __ . ursoa and tho
I X  nursery can ohtuln first-class places by apply­
ing at Ike Intelligence office o f MKS.U.C.HEDGES, 
T Grove Street, Rockland. Oct. I*
BO YS A N D  G IR LS desiring profitable home employment, spare tnomeuls, or full time, Please euclose stamp and address, W W . SMITH, 
Es(^ \^Varren^ 24«d^u}^
niscellaneous.
WA N T E D , M AINE P E O PLE — And all others, to buy the “ Dewey P u xtU ." By mall 16 c s its  2 for 26 cents. Very Interestlug to young and 
old. bldeilnger It Co., West Btewartstowu, N. II. 
64*73
SCO TT & CO., Tea Importers, 884 Main St., Rock 
land, Me
TTK N TIO N  B O YS I Suudard Foot BaleA
a c m e  n o v k l t CO., No. Vaasalboro, Me.
W W tW W W W W W W W W tW  4
Crescent Beachi
F. M. SMITH, Prop.
Open for th e  S eason  o f 1898  i
Shore Dinners Served D a y ; 
and E venin g
Dances Friday Nights
T h o  sau te  o ld  ru le s  p r e v a il .  41
♦OVOVOVOVOVOA'OVOVOVOVOVO
MANHATTAN STEAMSHIP CO. 
New York, Rockland t Bangor Line
On aud after M ONDAY, August 16lb, Butaiuer* 
o f this Line will leave Baugor (Eagle Wharf. High 
Head) Mondays aud Thursdays at V a. m. aud 
Rocklaud at 6 p. m. for New York direct.
RETURNING
Steamers will leave New York Mouda>s and 
Thursdays at 6 p. u .  for Rockland, Cauideu, Bel 
fust aud B*ugor.
With our superior facilities for baudnujf freight 
io New York City aud at our Eastern Terminals, 
together with through traffic arraugemeuts we have 
with our connection*, both hy rail and water, to the 
Weal aud South, we are lu a position to handle all 
the business Intrusted to us to the entire satisfaction 
of our patron*, both as regards serv ice aud change#.
For all particular* address,
A. G . HUNT, Agent, Rocklaud, Me. 
N. L . NEW COM B, General Manager,
A. I>. SMITH, General Freight Agent, 
t i  6  to 11 Broadway, new  Y o rk City.
Mock lan d  L a u d iu g i  a t  A t la n t ic  W h a rf .
N O T I C E .
NoUoa is hereby given that Hvlttil A . KuuwlLuu 
luuuxle to euply lur edunaatuu lu ,n c U u  Uw .1  
lb . fovptcmb.r Tv-jut. 16W, ol lb . Suprtmv Judi-
a r Y f ir B T A W U tT T .
Deputy Clerk.
Sterner Sslacia now baa a liceme which 
enable! her to carry 560 passengers.
OrvLUe Wood and Eliaa Burroughs went 
yeiterday to Northport, where they wilt dtive 
buckboards during the rub.
C. C. Norrii had charge of the interior 
improvement! in the conrt home bnilding, 
and the work was done in A I ityte.
Steamer Sappho was launched the letter 
part of the week from the South Marine 
Railway where the has been receiving varloui 
repair!.
William Hall, the youngster who pilfered 
•everal amall sums of money from the city 
liquor agency, has been sentenced to reform 
school during minority.
Arrangements are being made made for 
excursion! on the steamer Catherine to attend 
the Spiritual camp meeting! at Temple 
Heighta next Sunday and the Sunday follow­
ing.
This evening occurs the socitl dance at 
Oakland, given by Prof. R. C. Rankin. If 
the weather should be unsuitable for the 
Oakland trip the dance will be held in Har­
mony hall.
The sale of fancy articles at Bay Point 
hotel, for the benefit of the House of the 
Good Shepherd, takes place Thursday from 2 
to 6 p. m., and ladies from the city tre in­
vited to attend.
Meservey’s Quintet plays tor the first 
annual levee and ball of the Hurricane St. X. 
C. M. S. to be given in Hurricane opera bouse 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 16. The proceeds of 
the affair will be devoted to the erection of a 
chapel on the island.
Fred M. French bas bought the building at 
the North End, formerly occupied by the 
North Star barber shop, and has moved his 
barbering outfit. Mr. French will be pleased 
to see his old patrons there and with the aid 
of Robert Perry, hit assistant, it prepared to 
receive ’em.
Frank H. Hill, who has just been elected 
superintendent of schools, has notified the 
board of hit acceptance and will be here 
tomorrow with Mrs. Hill to look over the 
situation and incidentally to look for a house. 
He plant to locale here permanently about 
two weeks before the opening of the fall 
term.
Clarence E. Daniels hat a relic on exhibi­
tion tn the window of his jewelry store which 
he values very highly. It is a portion of the 
iron work on the battleship Maine and was 
presented to him by hit brother-in-law, Capt. 
Fred Sherman, master of the wrecking barge, 
“The Lone Star.” Mr. Daniels it being 
much envied of his possession.
The sixteenth annual session of the Temple 
Heights Spiritual Campmeeting will begin at 
Temple Heights, Northport, Aug. 13 and 
continue until the 2ist. Some of the best 
speaker! and mediums in New England will 
be present, including Harrison D. Barrett, of 
B osIod, president of the National Spiritualista 
Association; F. A. Wiggin of Salem, the 
great teat medium; Mrs. Kate R. Stilea of 
Boston and others. There will be excursions 
to the grounds on Aug. 14 and 21 by steamer 
Catherine, Capt. Crockett, for which further 
announcements will be made.
The Manhattcn Steamship Co. will open 
the New York, Rockland & Bangor line Mon­
day. Aug. 15th, when one of their magnifi* 
cent steamers will leave Bangor' at 9 a. m. 
and this city at 6 p m. for New York direct. 
The line will have superior facilities for 
handling freight in New York and at their 
eastern terminals, having unexcelled freight 
arrangements to the west and south both by 
rail and water. The steamers will make 
landing at Rockland, Camden and Belfast, 
leaving New York at 5 p. m. Mondays and 
Thursdays and Bangor and river landings 
same days for New York. Capt. A. G. 
Hunt is the Rockland agent and the landings 
will be at Atlantic wharf.
Early lait week the CourierGazette an 
nounced the festival datea for 1 8 9 8  and some 
interesting information as to the rehearsals of 
the festival orchestra in Bangor instead of 
Lewiston. Through a slight misunderstand, 
ing, there was some confusion in the dates, so 
that the following correction might be worth 
reading. The festival orchestra will be in 
Bangor on Oct. 3, for a rehearsal session of 
three days. The festival will follow in the 
auditorium on Oct. 6, 7 and 8. On Oct. 9, 
Sunday, the festival company will be taken to 
Portland, where, on Monday, the western 
festival will open for another three-day’a 
session. Both Director Chapman and Man­
ager Chase are now deep into the festival 
work, and day by day the great concerts are 
coming nearer and nearer to reality in their 
hands. There is no doubt that this second 
festival will surpass >he first by a tremendous 
lead.
Manager Black of the Opera House will 
play the Nancy Hanks Co., one night, August 
19. In mentioning a performance of the 
above attraction the Globe Democrat, St. 
Louis, Mo,, says; There was scarcely an 
inch of standing room at The Grand last 
night when "The Nancy Hanks" company 
presented the comedy of that title. Frank 
Tunehill, Jr., the author comedian it as 
funny as ever and bas surrounded himself 
with a clever company of players. The piece 
seems to improve with age, this being the 
second season it bas been seen here. Some 
excellent singing and new muaical numbers 
were rendered and the dancing was fine. 
The costumes of the ladies were in good 
taste and exceedingly handsome. Mrs. F. A. 
Tunehill was amusing as Aunt Hetty, and 
the Misses Allyn, Ligard, Hart and Lowe 
are all competent actresses. George DeLong 
deserves special mention as the Marquis. 
Seats on sale at opera house.
The regular monthly meeting of the Ep 
worth League occurs next Thursday evening.
Knox Lodge I. O. O. F., conferred the 
second and third degree! upon Morrii Pills 
bury last night.
The First Baptist Sunday school has its an- 
nual picnic today, going by steamer Castine to 
Long Point, Sprnce Head.
Dr. J. A. Richan, who has taken charge of 
the Methodist choir, aa announced in the last 
iiiue of The Courier-Gazette, will begin the 
work of organization tbit week.
The Congregational Sunday school holds Us 
annual picnic Wednesday at Owl’s Head, ga- 
ing down in the morning by the land barges.
In the list of marriage intentioni published 
in the Portland Press yesterday appeared the 
names of George W. Foster of Portland and 
Arabella K. Smith of Rockland.
There was rather an exciting runaway on 
Main street Friday in which a horse, with 
cart, milk and eggs figured. There was a 
milk shake before the fracas was over.
The city was well-nigh deaerted Sunday, 
nearly everybody being away on picnics or 
excursions. It was a magnificent day and to 
be pitied were those that did not improve it.
E. W. Gray bas a poaition at the Bay View 
House, Camden, as steward. Mi. Gray was 
formerly employed at the Thorndike hotel, 
and will undoubtedly give the best of satisfac­
tion for bis new employers.
The new block of the John Bird Co on. Sea 
street is beginning to show itself oVer the top 
of the granite retaining wall. Now that the 
foundation has been built, the work will be 
pushed forward at lightning speed.
At the regular meeting of King Solomon 
Chapter, R. A. M , Thursday night, the appli­
cations of J. E. Rhodes 2d, Herbert A. Tol- 
man and E. L. Hewett were accepted. The 
Matk degree was conferred upon Mr. Girard. 
Three applications weie also received.
Steamer Merryconeag will make an excur­
sion to the Northport campground Thursday 
evening, leaving Tillaon’s wharf at 7 o’clock 
and Camden at 8. A dance, with music by 
Meservey’s orchestra, will be given in the pa­
vilion and a good time generally will be en­
joyed .
The steamer Penobscot arrived at this port 
Sunday morning with three men aboard who 
had been capsized from a boat near Otter 
Island. They succeeded in attracting the 
attention of the Penobscot's crew and were 
rescued none too soon from their perilous 
position. They were strangers.
Hon. Sidney M. Bird and son Alan, who 
are making a European tour, were at Co­
logne July 28, guests at the Actiengrselischalt. 
In a note to The Courier-Gazette Mr. Bird 
says: “Arrived here yesterday afternoon and
found The Courier-Gazette waiting me, hav­
ing been forwarded by Messrs. Baring Bros, 
from London. It was a great treat for Alan 
and myself to get the local borne news, and 
we read the advertisements as well as the 
local news. We shall be in Amsterdam to­
morrow and reach Liverpool via Urussells and 
London, so as to take steamship Campania 
which tails for New York on August 6th.”
Sunday was a great day at Northport and 
no one enjoyed it more thoroughly than the 
150 excursionists wbo went from this city 
Thomsston and Camden on the steamer Mer­
ryconeag. The day was simply perfect and 
the sad up the Penobscot river under circum­
stances that were never excelled was an occa­
sion which none of Capt Archibald’s passen­
gers will ever forget. The first stop was at 
Temple Heights where some of the excursion­
ists spent the day and where some recruits 
were gtined. Although Verona Park was the 
ultimate destination of the boat, Northport 
gathered the cream, and there was a grand 
rush for the shore. During the day the steam­
er Castine deposited excursion parties there at 
intervals and the steamer Salacia brought two 
large crowds from Belfast and Bangor- The 
Bangor excursion arrived first bringing the 
Oldtown band and the Salacia immediately 
•ailed for Belfast bringing ihe Belfast band 
and excursionists. The Belfast band rendered 
several concert numbers on the lawn in front 
of the Northport hotel, the concert ending in 
a joint selection by the two bands. This was 
one of the most pleasant features of the day 
and it is estimated that over 3,000 people sat 
beneath the shade of the trees and enjoyed it.
There was absolutely no .disturbance on the 
grounds during the day and what was cs 
prcially noticeable was the entire absence of 
anything resembling intoxication in the big 
crowd. The Rockland, Belfast and Bangor 
pleasure seekers mingled with the utmost free 
dom and harmony, and instead of windjng up 
with a free fight on the wharf as they used to 
in years agone, many pleasant acquaintances 
were made and the delegations from the three 
thriving cities on the river parted with ex pres 
siona of regret that the day was so quickly 
done. The Rockland excursionists arrived 
borne at 7 o'clock with glowing reports of the 
trip.
Corsets
25 dozen Ladles’ Corsets, made to sett 
for 50c., wa offer at
i9c pr
1 lot P. N., Dr. Wajner'a 353, 444, etc., 
regular $1.50 and $2.00 Corseta, onljr
69c pr
1 lot Black Corsets, 1!Bfd figure, Lowell’s 
price 75c., only
4 7c pr
1 lot Royal Worcester Suntfiiisr Corsets, 
regular 75o gradA “Bitty
3 7c pr
Ribbons, Laces, Gimps
1 lot 25c Lace, only
Midsummer Bargain Sale!
A n  A g g r e g a t i o n  o f  U n p a r a l l e l e d  I n d u c e m e n t s .
Balance of HENRY LOWELL STOCK, L&wa',at°"- 
W IL L  BE SO LD  A T  5 0 c  O N 31.00.
1 lot 15c Lace, only
1 lot 15c Gimp, only
1 Idt 15c Ribbon, only
Bicycle Suits
1 Lot of Lowell's $10.00 Bicycle Suits 
our price
$2.98
Wrappers
15c 200 Ladles’ Wrappers, made to sell 
|1.25. Our prlco
4c 87c ea
4c
4 c
Bedding
1 lot of 75c Bed Spreads, wo offer af
49c
lot of Fine Pillow Slips, while they 
last
12 I-2 C
lot ot 75c Sheets, full size, we offer at
49C
1 lot Red Spreads that were sold for 81.50, 
wo shall sell for
87c
I lot good size Blankets, regular 75c 
grade, only
3 ^C
Dress /Takers Attention
Best Lining Cambrics wo offer at
2  3 - 4 c y d
1 lot Silesia In tan, brown, state, etc., 
regular 10c quality
6 c
1 lot 15c English Silesia tn slates, only
10c
Beat Machine Thread, full 200 yard 
spools
3C spool
Towels. Towels
1 lot Extra Largo Bleached Bath Towels, 
regular 37 l-2o goods, wo ofTer at
19c
1 lot 20c All Linen .owels, our price
12 i-2 C
1 lot 26c Damask Towels, wo offer at
i5c
1 lot All Linen Towels, while they last
3C
Curtains
lot Shade Curtains, regular 29c grade, 
only
12 1.2c
Lace Curtains
lot Ruffle Edgo Curtains, worth 82.00, 
only
$1.19 pr
Belts and Ties
I lot 25 and GOc Ties and Belts, we shall 
sell for
I9c ea
Black Mohair Skirts
75 Mohair skirts that were made to
sell for $2.50 and $3.00 only
$1.69
S h i r t  W a i s t s
100 shirt walstB made to sell for $1.50 
and $2.00 only
9 7 c
100 waists that sold for GOc and 75c 
only
3 7 C
L a d i e s  
Wrap p e rs  
made of Per 
cales, etc , 
Lowellprice 
5 1 . 0 0  o u r  
price
Varnish Make* Devoe'sr Vaulsli 
Floor Faint cost a little more; it also makes 
it look brighter and wear full twice as long to 
pay for it. Farrand, Spear & Co. tell it.
Cut Prices
O N
WALL PAPER
Fletcher Music Method
Music lover* and parents wbo wish their 
children to receive musical training are 
Invited to be present
A t  P h i l h a r m o n i c  H a l l ,
FRIDAY, AUG. 12,
At 10 30 o'clock a . M. end i r . i t ,  when
M I S S  L I N D A  A . J O N E S
Au Exposition of the Fletcher Music 
Method (Kindergarten).
The object of this method is to give e 
fundamental, systematic aud logical educa­
tion lu a way which pleaaea children.
It Is endorsed by the highest muaical 
authorities.
No admission fee will be charged.
1 lot Ladies’ Jackets made to sell for 
15.00, our price
$ 1.98
1 lot of Nearsllk Petticoats made to 
sell for $1.39, our price
98c
1 lot of Suita that sold for $10.00 only
$ 3 . 9 8
1 lot of $18 and $20 suits we offer at
$8.75
1 lot Crash Skirts fancy trimming, 
made to sell $3.00, only
$1.50
Children’s Jackets
CO Childrens Jackets made to se.l for 
$3.00 to $5.00 choice
97C
Jersey Underwear
1 tot Jersey Vests, Lowell'A-zprlco 10c., 
our price,
3C ea
1 lot 20c Jersey Vests, we ofTer at
12I - 2 C
Sheetings
Lockwood A 40 Inch Sheeting, wo ofTer
5 1 -2c
36 Inch Sheeting, Lowell's price 0c, only
3  3 - 4 c
9-4 Sheeting, Lowell’s price 22c., r 
price
15c
1 lot fine Bleached Sheeting, 30 Inches 
wide, Lowell’s price 10c., our prlco
6 1-2C
Silk Waists
25 Silk Waists mado to sell for $5 
and $0 our price
$ 2,98
1 lot SWk Waists made to sett for 
$6, $3 and $10 only
$4 98
Hackintoshes
25 Mack­
intoshes In 
the Boston 
Cape style, 
colors, tan, 
g r a y  a n d  
blue, they 
were made 
to sell for $5 
our price
$ 2 .9 7
10 Odd Mackintoshes that sold as high 
as $8.00 and $9.00 we offer at
$1.98
We also havs on hand an ologait Blue 
Sergo mackintosh that wo put out at
$4.98
hosiery
1 lot LadlofT black and tan Hose, made 
to sell for 10c., our price
5c pr
1 lot of 20c Hose In black and tan; HrIo 
finish,
12 i - 2c pr
1 lot Children's black Ribbed Hose, 15o 
grade, only
IQc pr
Muslin Underwear
I lot Ladles’ 50c Drawers, Tucked and 
Hamburg Trimmed,
29c pr
. lot of Night Robes, 
81.50, only
mndo to sell for
9 8 c  ea
t lot fine Robes, mado to soil for 7bc ,
only »
5 9 C  e a
Table Oil Cloth
25 pieces In excellent patterns nnd colors, 
regular 20o quality
12 I-2 C
Domestic Yarn
50 pounds fine Yarn In light gray, blue
mixed, etc., regular lOo grade
8 c
Remember These Prices Hold (iood for This Sale Only.
SALE NOW IN PROGRESS.
Simonton Dry Goods Go.
Domestics
Rest Prints, blue, pinks, reds, regular Ga 
quality
3  3 - 4 c
2.000 yards Muallna and Pongee*, Lowell's 
price 12 1-Jc, only
6 i-4 C
1.000 yards Beat Bea latand Percale, regu* 
lar price 12 l-2c, only
8c
2.000 yard* of Lnwn In pretty pattern*, 
regular So good*
3  3 -4 C
1 lot Crash, regular 5c goods, only
2  3 - 4 C
l lot All LI nan Crash, regular 8c goods,
only
4  3 - 4 C
1 lot All T.lnen Crash, regular 10c good*
6  l - 4 c
Lonsdalo Cambric—5 plccos Isonsdalo 
Cambric, regular 12 l-2o grade, only
8c
Outings
lte*t Pink Outing* In plain colors and 
check*, regular 12 l-2o grade, only
8 c
3.000 yards Mill Remnants 10c Outings, 
dark colors, while they Inst
5 c
Gent’s Department
l lot Gents’ Linen Collars, Lowell’s prlcw 
10c., our price
1 c  e a
1 lot Gents* White Hhlrts, Lowell’s
prlco 75c, only
39c
1 lot Gents’ Bulbrlggnn Shirt* and 
Drawer*, regular 50c and ?5o quality,
only
3 9 c
t lot Men’* and Boy*' Sweater*, $1.60 
grade, only
98c
Boots and Shoes
1 lot Ladle*' Black Patent Leather Tip 
Oxford; worth 76e„ only
39C pr
Ladles' Lace nnd Button Boots; worth 
81.25, only
6 7c pr
Ladles’ White Oxfords, worth 81.25, only
67c pr
Children'* Tennis Shoes, worth 00c, now
2 1 c pr
Rubbers In All St) let.
Children'* Button Boots, worth 75c,, 
only
A few I-ong lllcyefs Boots, worth $3.50, 
only
1 lot Theo Sllppprs that sold -or 90c., 
only
49c pr
8
$ 2 .2 5  p r
I „
b5 c pr
A few Hike Over Gaiters at
3 9 c
25 pairs 82.00 Oxfords, while they last 
at
$1.3(> pr
Dress Goods
1 lot Dresti Goods, the Lowell, sold for
37*60., our price
19c yd
1 lot of lino black Dress floods that sold 
for GOc., our prlco
29c yd
OAK HILL GROVE
T O
Reduce Stock
Art Wall Paper Go.
3 6 0  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d
D. A. CAREY, Manager.
Wetk rotuinenclug Monday, Augllst h,
S p e c i a l  E n g a g e m e n t
OK f
M etropolitan Comedy Company
Headed by America's (JrenLal Bfogiug aud 
Deoclug Cowed! mu
M R . P E T E  C R |
M I S S  V IR C IE  C R O S B Y ,
The bwecl (huger uud (Jraieful D*uc«i.
T he Woudeff ul
- D E L I
A N D  tiU VKKa
AU New Bong* uad
ADMlbdLDN, iuciui
lieuU 2oc, Ladies
New Mimic *A<i
P au cliig  overy e v e o iig  A fter Uu$ bhuw
bbow aud Douce,
Children 10c
The meetings of the Y. P. C. U. ot the 
Universalist church will be discontinued 
through August.
The lecture! by Min Linda A. Jonei on 
the Fletcher Muiical Method, are to be given 
at Philharmonic ball on Friday of this week, 
at 10.30 a. m. and 2 p. m. The new method, 
aa previously described in this paper, deserves 
the careful investigation of all muiical people, 
and especially parents with young children, 
and it is desired that a large number attend. 
No admission fee is to be charged.
There will be a trolley ride under the 
auspices of the Epworth League tomorrow 
afternoon and evening. The cars will leave 
Park street at 4 p. m. going to the High­
lands and back. They will then proceed to 
Ballard Park where a picnic supper will be 
served. The ride will then be resumed, 
going to Camden and back to this city. 
Friends of the league and society are invited 
to participate in the ride. Each passenger 
is expected to take along reireihments.
The First Baptist Choral Association yes­
terday went into vacation quarters at the 
Simpron Houle and will enjoy its annual two- 
weeks outing. While the members of the 
association will devote the time to recreation 
they at*, not to entirely abandon work, and 
regular rehearsal* and the study of new music 
will be carried forward under Ihe direction of 
the conductor, Mist Sarah M. Hall, who will 
be io charge of Ihe choir during the outing 
the same as during the recent weeks when 
she has officiated so ably in that position. 
Miss Hail succeeded Mr. Burpee on that 
gentleman s reiignation esrly in the summer, 
and her great success as conductor has been 
a source of delight to the entire society.
News bas been received by Rockland 
relatives io the effect that Judson J. Richard- 
•on of Co. II is critically ill at Cbickamauga 
with typhoid fever. The facts of the case 
seemed very hard to get at aud ihe report 
that Mr. Richardson was dead and arrange­
ments were being made to bring borne the 
body was current in the city all Monday. Con­
siderable alarm is also felt as to other mem­
bers of the company. C. D. Chaples writes 
home that be is about to come on with a sick 
person and one of the privates writes that two 
men io the company are very sick but gives 
no names. All this seems lo be a case of 
mistaken kindness for ss the matter now 
stands everybody who has a relative in the 
company is kept in constant worry, whereas 
if the exact truth were known considerable of 
the apprehension at least would be averted. 
The soldiers may think they are doing their 
friends and relatives here a kindness by hold­
ing back unpleasant facts regarding their 
physical condition, but they should remember 
that juat aa soon aa one case of this kind is 
made known other families will worry be­
cause they think something is being withheld 
from them and the whole community is kept 
io a state of aoxicty.
Civil Engineer O. 11. Tripp has gone to 
Massachusetts and there are rumors that he 
may conclude to locate there. In that event 
the city will lose a very capable official.
Owing to the absence of Mr. Wight, the 
conductor, who it called to Lowell by the 
death of a litter, the uiusl Thursday evening 
rehearsal of the Wight Philharmonic Society 
will be omitted tbia week.
The Y. M. C. A. tennis tournament was 
concluded yesterday afternoon when Black 
beat McLoon in the finals. There will be 
another tournament later when the trophies 
will be offered.
There has been an exceptionally large at­
tendance at the Methodist church in the past 
few weeks and that too in the absense of a 
choir. Rev. Mr. White, the pastor is much 
pleased at the spiritual condition of bis 
charge.
At Exeter last 1 hursday F. H. Berry's Lilia 
Wilkes won second money In the 2.24 class. 
The best time was 2 25^. Friday’s races 
were postponed on account of the storm, tak­
ing place Saturday before a crowd of 1000. 
The Berry string was again in evidence, Belle 
P. winning the free for all after a five heat 
contest, the beat lime being 2.19J4. Peter (J. 
won third money in the 2 29 class, the best 
time being 2.25)4
The First Baptist church and chapel were 
crowded Sunday evening with an audience 
that enjoyed the splendid service of sung 
rendered .by the Choral Association. The 
program aa printed in our Saturday issue was 
rendered, comprising a rare musical treat. 
The pastor, Rev. Mr. Van Kirk in view of the 
length of the program, deferred bis sermon, 
but took occasion to express to the choir the 
high appreciation felt by the church for their 
music as rendered not only on tbit occasion 
but on every Sunday morning and evening 
and to wub them rest aud pleasure upon 
tbeir forthcoming two weeks uuting. At the 
ill
NOTES FROM BAY POINT
Mr. and Mrs. Gair have friends from New 
York at the cottage.
The hotel it enjoying the largest season it 
hat ever had.
There is to be a big improvement made in 
the hotel, a new kitchen and bake shop built 
and the dining hall made larger.
Following is a list of the guests: W, M. 
Renthaw, Baltimore; A. W. Essex, A. D. 
Peirce, Providence; A. H. Bell, Jr., New 
York; F. S'. Lyman, Montreal; Edward 
Johnston, New York; Mr. and Mrs. Dan de 
Cordova, lloaton; Chat. M. Howard, Balti 
more; Henry de Ford, Mr. and Mrs, Sargent, 
Miss Sargent, Boston; Mr. and Mra. E. M, 
Holbrook, Albany; Mr. and Mrs. Drew, Miss
B. V. Drew, Newton; Mr. and Mrs. C. li. 
Pearson, Washington, D. C.; Jtrnct Johnson, 
Frank Proctor, Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs.W.H. 
Sands, Miss E. G. Sands, Mrs. G. S. Sands, 
Miss G. T. Rueter, Button; John Macintosh, 
Montreal; A. M. Dow, Mr. and Mrs. F. I.. 
Fisher, Miss Fisher, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunlap, Miss Dunlap, Min L. Dunlap, Miss 
G. Dunlap, G. P. G. Dunlap, Montreal; Mrs, 
G, Proctor, Chat. M. Proctor, Mr, and Mrs. 
Snow, Mis. If. S. Bean, Mist B. P. Brown, 
M. 11. Neal, Boston; H. A. Forster, New 
York; R. E. Leaves, Boston; Mrs.S.Cantoin, 
Mrs. Russell, Brooklyn; Miss Harding, New 
York; W. A. K. Bootiibji, Boston; Edwin 
Morey and wife, A. W. McLaughlin, Castine; 
Mra. H. F. Clark, Edward Clark, Mrs. W. P. 
Howell, Cleveland;)Mr. and Mrs. J, C.Heald,
C. C. Heald, B. Ileald, Mus K. Heald.Wash 
ington, I). C.; Mrs. C. A. Brown, Jr., Bessie 
A. Brown, Frank Brown, Horace Brown, 
Baltimore; F. if. Babcock, A. J. C. Snowdon, 
If. L. T. Snow, Boston; Mr. and Mrs, Uood- 
erham, Mist Ada Goodcrbam, Mrs. R. A . E. 
Grecnthield, Mitt Mary Greenshicld, Mon­
treal; Mr. and Mrs. John Barbcy, Mias I. M.
ter; Mrs. A. E. Williams, Bangor; I.. R. 
tones, E. P. Carver, K. If. Poor, M. R. 
Lawrence, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. B. V/. Ran­
kin, Boston; C. II. Brown, Jr., Baltimore;
W. D. Gillard, Daniel Prentice, Mis. G, S. 
Adams, Mitt Kalberin Adams, New York; 
W. It, Sands, Boston; F. C. Dodd, New 
York.
"Morro Cattle” the centerpiece which 
figured to prominently at the banquet con­
nected with the annual ball at Bay Point last 
Thursday night, ia on exhibition in the 
southern display window of W. C- Pooler’s 
drug store and is attracting much admiring 
attention. It is a fac-iimile of a fort ready 
for action and (be frowning murzlea of gunt 
look out upon the scene while miniature sol­
diers are on duty in and around the walls. 
Floating from the Hag staff are the flags of 
the United Stales and Spain, and it would be 
a libel upon the patriotism of A. C. Clark, 
the hotel confeclioner, if anyone doubts which 
flag is on top. “Morro Castle" was cleverly 
conceived and reffects much credit upon Mr. 
Clark’s abilities tt a professional confectioner. 
Everybody should tee the fort.
D v ili— Knox, Auiruat 8, Mr*. JTaoulu i>v«jr, *u«(i 
22 y«if.
G mxht—Mlouloglou, August I, Audio Mary, 
daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. U . H. Uraul, agad i 
uiuntha.
M cN A uanx—HucSIaad.Ang S, Jubu McNamara 
a uslivu o f  Ireiaud, aged 66 years, 7 days.
I US. 6 6IV16 lUWVS6A46U SVU wsAssw, sa» *»v. * * m
cloae of tb* program the pastor, ca ed alien Barbcy, Koac t .  Barbcy, Mary L. Barbcy,
tiov to the news of promised peace with 
Spain, substituted in place ol the hymn ad­
vertised the national air “America,” which 
the great audience arose and sang with much 
enthusiasm.
OAK HILL BROVE THEATRE
At this ever increasing popular resort may 
be accn this week the Metropolitan Comedy 
Company secured by special cngsgemenl. 
The company ia beaded by Pete Grimn, who 
ia recognized as America's sweetest singing 
nnd dancing commcdian. It you have never
accn Pete you don’t want to miss the op 
lunity this week. I bis artist is supported 
Mist Virgie Crosby, a charming singer 
and bewitching dancer, and other notable
Mltaa lf
artists. Every evening during the week, 
except Sunday, and each entertainment ia 
toiiowed by dancing.
Katbrins E. Barbcy, Beatrice if. Barbcy, 
Mester John E. Barbcy, Reading, Pa.; M. H. 
Belbcunc, Montreal;A.|C. Walworth,Newton; 
Miss A. L. Williamson, Miss L. Jones, Mrs. 
N. M. Hydcn, Washington, D. C.; I.ouis 
Pxzalt, Boston; Miss N. G. Bradley, Mias 
Kate Bradley Washington, D. C.jMisa Marion 
Seimms, N. Y.; Mias Mollies, Miss Dobsli, 
Mrs. Burnett, Mist T. Burnett, Montreal; 
Misi G. Burnett, Mias F. MacIntyre, Miss 
Burnett, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. A. Fletcher, 
Jr., Mr. and Mra. j. L. Drummond, Miss 
Drummond, Howard Drummond, New York; 
T. W. Andrews, E. A. Merrill, Phils.; C. li. 
Bernard, Mrs. Bernard, Montreal; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jaquitb, Chicago; Mrs. G. Pbiilii 
Boston; Agncz Dodd, Mrs. Agocz 
Miss L. Dodd, New Jersey, A. C7 Walworth 
and wile, G. K. Walworth, F. E. Walworth, 
i-outsc Walworth, Newton; Mr. and Mrs. P 
Macintosh, Montreal; Mr. and Mu. H. G. 
Drogg, Bangor; Mias F. L. Jones, Dutches
H O U S E H O L D
Deodorizer m 
Disinfectant
iDaUiiiiv DootlorUtt* to y  uuiUrial. au uiaU*i 
bow or offensive ll u*»y be. It dealroya eu4
ueutreiixe* ell ouLunoue ge*«a er lain4 from  lb* tie* 
crjiopoeiilou of euiuial or v«|f«uble laelUr eutl 
e rio l*  deoouiposition.
l i  U e Prevuiiieiive *u<i Deetrojer of Ibw geru** 
of CunUglou of Cbolereg Yellow. Uoeriei. Tyt»bu* 
*D<1 TyoEold Fever*, DlobiberU, biaell r o i ,  etc., 
eud un lmmedUle diMnlnc for Uaouro *i| and baa
mmU*.
A Household Necessity;
No Family should be without it>
Prioe 25 oentt per bottle.
'h llips,
Dodd,
U a u u fa e tu ru d  I
J. H. W iggin,
APO TH EC ARY,
did ru in  SI., .  KOCKLAND
T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  9, 1898.
M aine Central R . R.
In  E f f e c t  J u n e  2 7 , 1 8 9 8 .
P u rler  S leep in g  C art between R ock la n d  t£ Boston  
T J a PPKNGKH  trains leave Rockland m  fol
6 00 A. M , for Bath, Brunrwlck, Lewiston, An 
gnata, Watervilie, Belfast, Ptrtland and Boaton, 
arriving In Boaton at IS 80 P. M.
8 00 A . M-, for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Anfnsta.W ateirllle,Bangor, Portland,and Boston, 
arriving In Boston at 4.00 P. M. Parlcr car to Boa
t0l j l  p . M., for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Watervilie. Put land and Boston, arriving In Boston 
st 9.20 P .M .
T r aik s  arrivk  : .. , _ ,
10.40 A . M. morning train from Portlaan. l.ew 
laton and Watervilie. Slosplng car from Boaton.
4.10 P. M. from Boston, 1'ortia.id, Lewiston and 
Bangor. Parlor car from Boston.
8 40 P. M from Boston and Pi rtUod
11.41 A . M. Sundays only, Woolwich and way
*tatlons.QKO p E V A N S , Vice Pres. fcGen’ l Man 
F . K. BOOTH B Y , Q. P. *  T . A . 
F o rtln m l, M t. D e sert & M uch las S t b t . C o .
S tr . F R A N K  J O N E S
W ill leave Kuckland Wednesdays and Saturdays 
atft.2t*a. m , for Bar Hatbor.Machlasport and inter- 
mediate landings Returning leave Machlasport on 
Mondays and Thursdays at 4 00 a. m ; Rockland 
4 JOn. m. for Portland. Passenger and freight rates 
the lowest, service the best.
28 G eo . F. E van s, General Manager
Rockland and Port Clyde Stage
J A M E S  V . N O R W O O D , - P r o p r ie t o r
(Snceessor to Biwell.)
Connections made with the Boston A 
eamboats—each wav. Stops made at Wiley s 
omer and Tenant's Hartior.
Pasaengers and freight carried.
$9 - Orders Rockland may he left at C. B. 
Tuttle's store, Main street. M
Hat cn and Thom ason ■ tage Line
irren for Tbon.aston at 7.45 a. m. 
connecting with electric cars for 
and 2 p n. '(•turning will 
• *• - — and 5.00 p.
S iturdnya will i« are Wnrren at 7.45 a. m , 12 46 p. 
m. and 5 45 p. m. W II leave Thomaston at 11 a m., 
I and 11 p. m.
SU NDAYS
l.«wve Wairen at 8 45 a tn and 8 '6  p- m. l*eave 
I'homaston at 11 a. m and 5 p . , .
til orders to he left at Geo Newb r t f  store at 
Warren and the waiting a tg lo n lb r  electrics a 
Thomaston. 70 .1 II. FE* LER, I rop.
BOSTON &  IIV M i II I t S .  N. CO.
Sommer Servle--Slx Trips a Week to
I I t o i l .
Commencing June 24, 1898, Steamers are due to 
leave Rockland:
For Beaton, Mondajs at ft 80 p. m , other day* 
except 8 unday, at (about) 7 15  p. m.
For Camden, North,.ort. Belfast, Bucksport, 
Wloterport and Bangor, dally, except Monday, at 
6.00 a. m , or upon arrival from Boston.
For Searsport and Hampden, TuesJaye, Thun 
days and Sundays at 6 00 r  tn. „  „  ,
For Btonlnston, So. Weal Harbor, No. East 
Harbor, Seal Harbor and Bar Harbor, dally eicept 
Monday, at 6 30 a m.
RETURNING
From B r. on, dully flc rp l enod.y, M 6 00 p_i
From e.ngor. via Wloterport, Buck.port, B 
f . .t , Nortbporl »nd Oomden. Mond.y. .1 12 doo 
other days, except Butid.y., «t 2  p. m.
From Bear,poit, Monday, at 2 45 p. m , Ihui 
davt and Saturday, ai 4 00 p. m.
From Hnr Harbor and way landings, dolly, i 
cept Sunday, nl 1.00 p m,F. 8 . HHEKMa N, Aitcnt, Rockland. 
O tL V IN  A U STIN , Oen’l Supt., Boaton. 
WM. H HILL, General Manager, Boaton
Will lo v e  W 
,nd IS 4f> p. m.. 
lo t klan l at 9 a 
eave Thomast«»n for Warren at 11 a 
except Saturdays
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
Tourist
Cars
M A I N E
to
P a c i f ic  C o a s t
WITHOUT uHMiGE
W eekly.
Circulars, 107 W a a h ln g  
to n  St., B o sto n .
UtlSalt’’  fkfl
F  T H E  P O T S  f/ P A N S  C O U L D  T A L K
th e y U  s in g -th e  p ra ise s  o f
I v o r i n e
W a s h i n g  P o w d e r
M  f o r  i t  r e m o v e s  e v e r y  p a r -  
t i c l e  o f  g r i m e  o r  g r e a s e  
a n d  m a k e s  t h e m  a s  A r i g h t  
a s  / z e f F - A ^ T r y  i t  i n  y o u r  
k i t c h e n  a n d  p r o v e  i t .
F R E E  _  A  c a k e  o f
t h e  p u r e s t  a n d  w h i t e s t  
G l y c e r i n e  
T o i l e t  S o a p  
i n  e v e  r e p a c k a g e  o f  
“ I v o r i n e "
8 T A T K  OF M AIN E.
lO  the Honorable, the Judge o f the Trobate
S T A T E  OP M AIN E.
r i^ O  the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
I  Count In anu for the County of Knox.
Respectfully Represents Lewis B. Morse of 
Bearsmont in Waldo County, that Ellen N. Btarrett 
who last dwelt In Union in said Kuox County, died 
n the fifth day of July A . P  1898, Intestnte; that 
■ he left estate to be administered, to wit: personal 
estate to the amount of at least twenty dollars; 
that your petitioner Interested in anld estate ns one 
of the heirs of the nearest degree that said deceased 
left no widower, and as her only heirs-at-law and 
next of kin, the persons whose names, residences 
and relationship to the deceased are ss follows :
NAME. RESIDENCE. RELATIONSHIP
Lewis B. Morse, Bearsmont (Waldo) Co. Cousin 
Leander Morse, Belfast, "
Snmuei Morse, Belfast, "
George W . Morse, Belmont, “
- - ~ -  Liberty, "  "
Union,
Boston, Mass ,
Rockland, Me.,
Denver, Col.,
Massachusetts, "
Portland and Rockland R oute.
Commencing Monday, M ay 2, 181)8, until 
further notice, Steamer
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I. K. A R CH IB A LD , Ma s t e r ,
Lcnve. Portland T U E SD A Y , T H U R SD A Y and 
SATU RDAY,Portland Pier alO.30 and Bo.ton Boat 
W harf at 7.00 ». M>, for ISookland, touching al 
Boothbay Harbor, New Harbor, Round Pond, 
Frlcnd.hip, Port Clyde and Tenant's Harbor, 
arriving In ■  u.on to counect with itcamer for Boa
Leaves Rockland M O N D AY, W ED N ESD AY 
and F R ID A Y, Tlllaoii'a Wharf, at 6.30 a. m., 
for Port and, making way landing* a» above, 
arriving n season to connect with Boston and 
New York steamers same night.
Co nnection s- M ade at Rockland the following 
morning with Steamers for Belfast,C'astine, Bucks-
6ort and Bangor; Islesboro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, rooklln, Bluebill and Ellsworth; Vinalhaven, Green’s Landing. Swau's Island, Southwest liar 
bor, Nottbeaat Harbor and Bar Harbor.
Time table subject to change.
O. B. ATW O O D, Agent, Portland Pier.
J. R. F L Y E , Agent, Tlllson's W harf. __
Bock land, Bluelilll A. Ulstvorlli Sllit. Co.
—STE AM E R S—
C A T H S R I N E .
J D L IE T T E
A N D  h O C K L A N D
S u m m e r  S c h e d u l e .
IN  E F F E C T  J U L Y  3 T O  S E P T E M B E R  7.
Steamer will leave Rockland dally, except Mon­
day, on arrival of steamer of Bostou He Bangor 
Steamship Co , ubout 6 00 a. in., for Islesboro (Durk 
Harbor), Destine, •Blake’s Point, Eggemoggln, 
Ssrgentvllle, •Herrick’s Lauding, Deer Isle, Sedg­
wick, Brooklin, %riouth Blue Hill, •Parker Point, 
Blue HIM, Surry and Ellsworth.
•Flag Landings.
Returning every day but Sunduy, leave Ellsworth 
at 8.80, Surry at 9 00 u. in. making above landings, 
and unking at Rockland to counect with steamer 
for Boston same evening.
Alter Sept. 7, three trips per week, leaving Rock- 
laud Tut adh)*, Thurtdays and Buiutdaya, and
Lucius C Morse, 
Levi R. Morse,
Leslie M. Morse, 
Hattie Hayden,
Mary Ella Potter, 
Edward Bachelder, 
Nathnniel Bachelder, 
Silas H Hshnn, 
Rodolphns F llahan
Syracuse, N. Y  
m, East Boston,
East Boston,
Eureka, Ilumbolt Co , Cal., 
Cal.,
Rockland,
West Hope,
South Hope,
Warren,
Animl R. Hahan,
Martha Haynes, 
ttobert Starrett,
Oliver Starrett,
Duncan Starrett,
Waterman Starrett,
Edward Starrett,
Aaron Btarrett,
Kills Starrett,
Mrs. Algenon Castner,
W h e r e fo r e , your petitioner prays that Lucius 
C. Morse of Liberty in the County of Knox or to 
como other suitable person be appointed odmlnls- 
tor of the estate of said deceased and certify that 
the statements herein co> talued are true to the best 
of his knowledge and bell f.
Doted this eighteenth day of July A. D. 1898.
Lew is B Mo rse .
K N O X  8 8 —Subscribed and sworn to this 
eighteenth day of July A . I). 1898.
Court In and for the County of Knox, 
‘spectfully represents Wm. It. Foglcr of Rock­
land, administrator o f the estate ot Theodore
Roosen, late of Rockland, In said county.deceaaed, 
intestate, that said Theodore Roosen at the time of 
his decease was the owner o f certain real eatate 
situated In said Rockland, bounded and described 
as follows, vlx : Lot of land and buildings thereon 
situate at corner of Main and Holraea atreeta, 
bounded easterly by Main atreet, and northerly by 
Holmes atreet, sobject to mortgages to Jamea R 
Farnsworth, John Bird Company and Cobb, Igbt 
& Co.
Lot of land and buildings theieon. situate on the 
westerly side of Atlantic street, being the former 
homestead of said Theodore Roosen. subject to 
mortgages to Rockland Savings Bank, John 
Blcthen and Cobb, W ight A Co.
Lot o f land and house thereon situate off Carroll 
Lane and southerly thereof. Two lots of land 
situate on Admontem Avenue.
That the debts o f the deceased as nearly as can 
be ascertained amount to, exclusive of mortgage 
debta, *1,050.00; and the expenaea of sale and of 
administration to $175.00, amounting In all to 
$1,825 0 0 ; that the value of the personal estate Is, 
exclusive of widow’s allowance, $000.0 0 ; that I he 
personal estate Ih therefore Insufficient to pay the 
debts of the deceased, and expenses of sale and 
administration, ami it Is necessary for that purpose 
to sell some part of the real estate to raise the sum 
of $1,225.00.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that ho may bo 
sensed to sell and convey nt public or private sale 
i much of said real estate os Is necessury to pay
S T A T E  OF M AIN E.
K nox as. C ourt o r  In solven cy .
T hlrd Tuesday of July, A . I). 1898.
In the matter o f Rose Bros., consisting of Edwin 
B Rose and Charles A . Rose, Insolvent Debtors.
It la hereby ordered that notice be given to all 
persons Interested In the settlement of the first and 
final account of William H. Fogler, Assignee o f 
the above named Insolvent debtor*, by causing a 
copy of this order to be published three weeks, 
successively, In The Courier-Gazette, a newspsper 
printed In Rockland, in said county, that they may 
appear at a Court of Insolvency to be held at the 
Probate Court Room on the third Tuesday of 
August next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, and be 
heard thereon, and object if they see cause.
C . K. M K SK R V E Y.
Judge of Insolvency Court, Knox County.
A true copy— Attest:
00-84 E d w a r d  K. G ould , Register.
KN O X C O U N T Y—In Court of Probate, holdlat 
Rocklaml, on the nineteenth day of July, 1890 
On the foregoing petition—ORDERED, That notice 
be given,by publishing a copy thereof and of this or­
der,three weeks successively,prior to the third 1 ues- 
day of August next, In the Courier-Gazette a news­
paper printed In Rockland that nil peraous interested 
may attend at a Court of Probate, then to be held 
in Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the 
prayer of said petition should not be granted.
‘ C. E. M E SE R V EY, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest  :
00.84 E dw ard  K. G ould, Register.
said debts, aud expenses of sale 
in >a
Dated at Rocklatd the 19th day of July, A. D.
WM II. F O G LK R.
KN OX C O U N TY.— In Probate Court, held nt 
Rockland, on the 19th dny of July, 1898.
On the petition, aforesaid, ordered, That notice 
be given, by publishing a copy of laid petition,with 
thla order thereon, once u week for three weeks 
successively, prior to the third Tuesday of August 
next, in vl’ho Courier Gazette, a newspaper 
printed in Rockland, that all persons Interested 
may attend at a Court o f Probate, then to be held 
ln|Rockland,and show cause, if any, why the prayer 
o f said petition should not bo granted.
60 04 C. E M KBERVEY, Judge.
A  true copy of the petition and orderthereon
S T A T E  OF M AIN E.
KNOX Sri — At a Probate Court held at Rockland, 
in and for sard County of Knox on the nine­
teenth day of Ju;y, In the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundrei) and ninety-eight.
A  certain Instrument, purporting to bo the Inst 
will and testament o f Mnry K. Overlook, Inte of 
Washington, In said county, bnvlng been presented 
for probate.
Ordered , That notice thereof be given to all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of said pe­
tition with this order thereon to bo published 
three weeks successively In The Courier-Gazette, a 
newspaper published at Rocklaml, In said county, 
that they may appear nt a Probate Court to be held 
at Rockland, In and for said county, on the six­
teenth dny of August, A . D. 1898, at nine o’clock 
In the forenoon, und show cause, If ntiy they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
C. K. M E SE R V E Y , Judge of Probnt 
A truo cop>,— Attest:
$0.$4 E d w a r d  K . G tuld , RegUte
Ed w a r d  K . G o u ld , Register
ltocklauiof,1 M «
MMNE COAST NAVIGATION CO.
Portlanri &  Bangor
C o m iiieu c lu g  T u e sd ay , J u n o  *48, 181)8,
Steamer Salacia
W ill leave Frankllu W harf, Portlund, on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays at 0 a. in., touching at Bqttlrrel 
Island. Hocklaud (Alluutlu Wharf)* Camden, Bel. 
fait, Bucksport aud Wlnterport. Arriving al Bun 
gor about 7 p. m. ,  „
Returning—Leave Bangor Monduta aud Thurs­
days at 6 a. m. making above landings. Arri"*“ “  
at Portland about 0 p. m.
Counect Iona—A l Squirrel Islaud for Boothbay 
Harb-r, Heron Islaud, Christmas Cove and Pema- 
quid. A l Rockland ior Vinalhaven, North Haven 
aud Btoulugtou. At Portland with steumers for 
Bostou aud New York.
F a re *  fro m  l*ortlu ntl to  
Bqulrrel Islaud. 75c-rouud trip, $126
Rockland aud Camden, $1.25 “  “  * f j
B ell..I, 2.00 •• « 3 M
Bun.or, 2.60 “  “  -L&0
Weather permitting
t). C. O L IV E R , President. 
CH AS. R. L E W IS, T reasu nr.
CHAB. E . H A L L , Agent, Atlantic W harf. t» 
be fouud at E . A- B u ild ’s office when uot at the 
whoif. 11
Vinalhaven ii  Rockland Steamboat Co 
S U M M E R  A R R A N  C E M E N T
STONIN3ION_ AND_ ^ROCKLAND
V i n a l h a v e n  & H u r r ic a n o  I s l e
Com m enting M ONDAY. J U N t 27. 1803, the 
Steam er
GOV. B O D W E L L
Will leave burning 
Vlualhaveuat 7 16 a M aud 
via liurricaut Isle.
Returning will leave Rockland, TIUeon’a Wharf, 
at t.&U a . M., for Hurricane Isle aud Vlualhaveu, 
and at 2.60 y. as , for Uuirtcaue Isle, Viualhavtu 
*ud rlouiegtoU.
W . B. W H ITE, Geu’l Manager 
Hocklaud, Me., Juue 20, lWc.
V1N Al.H * VKN STKA » HO AT CO
lu  A&flcct -A p r il lat, 18U8, u ntil further  
N otice.
Sir. V IN A L H A V E N
A L Y a u  b iim o i.it. Uftpimln.
On a bo' Swau's Island wary J H I P B B  
iiugtou about 7 a. in., Vinalhaven abo 
arriving at Hocklaud a
ul
■ R ^ im S iN G .'w iii Uata Hockiaud every week 
Vioaihavcj. .  -u p u. . P’.oUiugU 
> p. uu., arriving at ttwaii’a lsiaud auoi
Aland with 1 p
, aame day.
ud T'rlp TfrfT *- between Hocklaud aud
P-
26 cental t
H. FLYE. GaP*i Agt .
Auckland and 1
O i d w k /  M F i i i t d f i  C u r©
S T A T E  O F MAINE.
) the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court in and for the County of Kuox. 
spectfully represents B. Buiton aud Mary C.
.. of Rockluud, administrators of the estate of 
... Fred Hall, lute o f Rocklund, in suld county, 
deceased, testate, that suld J . Fred Ilall at the 
time of his deceuse was the owner of certain real 
estate situated In South Thofnaston, County or 
Knox and r late of Maine, bounded aud described 
lollows, v ix : Three cottage lots located at
Head (so called) and numbered 3, 4 and 12, 
-.an of lots drawn by Geo. W . White for 
Dautel llerce  and containing about 15UO0 square 
feet; also one other parcel of laud or cottage lot at 
said Owl’s Head aud described on the foregoing 
plan or lot No. 8.
That the debts of the deceased aa nearly as can 
ascertaiuei amount to $2,088.18, und the ex- 
uv.iSua of sale and of administration to $360.00, 
amounting in all to $3,038 18, that the value of the 
ersonal estate Is $2,838.18, that the personal estate 
1 therefore Insufficient to pay the debts of the do 
ceased, aud expenses of sale und administration, 
aud It Is necessary for that purpose to sell some 
part of the real estate to raise the sum of $160.0 0 ; 
that the residue would he greatly depreciated by a 
sule of any portion thereof:Wherefore your petitioners pray that they tnuy
j  licensed to sell aud convey the whole of suld 
real estate al private or public sale for the payment 
of said debts aud txpeusis of sale and udmlnls- 
tra'lon , , . , , .Dated at Rocklund the 19th day of July A . D.
mtim B. BURTON.
__  M .C. H A LL.
KN OX C O U N T Y—lu  i robate Court, hold at 
Rockland, on the nlneteuntb day of July, 1898.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, that notice be 
given, by publishing a copy of said petition, with 
this order ihereon.once a week for three weeks sue. 
ctMlvely,prior to the third Tuesday of August next, 
lu The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed In 
Hocklaud, that all persons interested may attend ul 
Court of Probate,then to be held In Rocklund,ami 
■ how cause, If any, why the prayer of aaid 
petition should not be KrMlod .
60-04 O. K. M KSKRVK\ , Judge.
A true cony of petition and order thereon.
Attest: E dward K . G ould, Register.
S T A T E  OK MAINE.
[x o  the Honorable, the Judge of the l'robate Court in and lor the County of Kuox Kespectfu ly represents Moggie L . Carey of
Rock nor t. in said county, that Nancy lildeu who
lust dwell in Rockport, »«> county, died on the 
loth day of July, A . 1). 1898, Intestate; that she 
left estate to be administered, to wit — personal 
Lstate to the amount of at least twenty dollars; 
I»ft real estate of the v*lue of at least twenty dol­
lars, aud owed debts to that amount; that your 
net it loner is the ouly living child Interested in said 
estate a* daughter; tbul said deceased left no 
widower, und us her only heirs ul luw und te x t  of 
kin, the persons whose names, residences and re 
latlouthlp to the deceased are a* follows
KAVW RESIDENCE RKLATIONSIIIV
--------- Rockport, Urundchlld
S T A T E  OF M AINE.
K nox 88 — At a Probate Court held at Rockland In 
and for said County of Knox, on the nineteenth 
day of July, In the year of our Lord one thou 
sand eight hundred nnd n!nety*e!ght.
A certain instrument, purporting to be the last 
w ill and testament of Charles Howard, late of 
Matlnlcus, in said county, having beeu presented 
for probate.
O r d e r e d , that notice thereof be given to all per­
sons Interested,by causing a copy of said petition with 
this order thereon to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier Gazette, a newspaper pub­
lished at Rockland, In said county, thut they muy ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, In 
and for said county, on the sixteenth day of A u ­
gust, A. D 1898, at nine o’clock in tho forenoon, 
and show cause, If any they huve, why the prayer 
of the petitioner should not be granted.
C. E. M E SE R V E Y , Judge of Probate.
A true copy,— A ttebt  :
60-04 E D W A R D  K . GO U LD, Register.
within nnd for the County ol Knox 
Tuesday of September, A . 1). 1888 
Jennie L. Mclnnes of Appleton in the County of 
Knox nnd State of Maine wife of James E. Mclnnes 
whose residence Is to her unknown respectfully 
libels and gives this Honorable Court to ho In­
formed that she was lawfully married to the said 
James K. Melons* on tho seventh day of Decern- 
her, A .  D. 1892, at Hillsboro In tha County of Trull 
and State of North Dakota nnd has had by him one 
child now living, to w it: Earle W  , born 011 the 
third day o f  September A. 1>. lt>93; that since 
their intermntriuge your libellant has conducted 
herself toward the said James E . Mclnnes as a 
faithful, chaste and affectionate wife; that the said 
James K. Mclnnes regardless of his marriage cove­
nant and duty has utterly deserted your libellant 
which desertion has continued more than three 
consecutive years last past.
And your libellant further avers that the sahl 
James E. Mclnnes being of sufficient ability and 
being able to labor and provide for her and their 
said child grossly or wantonly and cruelly refuses
N o tic e  o f  P e t it io n  fo r  D is c h a r g e .
S T A T E  OF M AIN E.
K nox hb C ourt o f  I n so lv en cy
In the cuse o f J . F. Duvls o f W ashington, lu- 
solvent Debtor. . . .  lUNotice Is hereby given that a petition has, on this 
nineteenth duyof July , A . 1). 1888, been nre.ented 
to said court for said county by J . F. Davis of 
Washington, In the County of Knox, praying that 
he may bo decreed to have a full discharge from all 
his debts provable under Chapter Seven ol the 
Revised Statutes of tho State of Malno and umeud- 
inents and additions thereto; and upon said
rMillion, It is O r der ed  by said court that a hear- uu bo had upon tho satno before said court, at the Probate Court Room, In Rockland, In suld Couuty 
of Knox, on Tuesday, tho sixteenth day of August, 
A .D . 180H, ut two o'clock In tho afternoon; aud 
that notice thereof be published in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper published lu said County of 
Kuox, onco a week for three successive weeks bo- 
fore the day of hearing; aud that all creditors who 
have proved their debts, and other persons In­
terested, may appear at said place aud time, nnd 
show cause, if any they have, why u discharge 
should not be grunted said dtbtoi according to the 
nruyer o f his petition.
‘ Attest: E D W A R D  K. GOULD,
Register of add Court for said County o f Knox. 
60 01
Aud your libellant further libels an i gives this 
Honorable Court to be informed that tho rtsidence 
of the suld James E . Mclnnes ia unknown to her 
and that she lias used all reasonable diligence to 
ascertain his whereabouts or present residence but 
has been unublo so to do.
Wherefore your llbellunt prays that she may be 
divorced from the bonds ot matrimony existing 
between her and her said husband and that the 
care uud custody of said minor muy be decreed to 
her aud aa In duty bound will ever Dray.
JEN N IE  L. McISNKB.
Dutid Ibis sixth dny of July A . D. 1898.
S T A T E  OF M AIN E.
K nox ss. July 0 ,1M98.
Personally appeared the above named Jennie L. 
Mclnnes and made oath that tho residence o f tho 
said Jumus E. Mclnnes Is noi known to her und 
can not be ascertained by reasonable diligence.
Before me,
C. E . M E SE R V EY ,
Justice of the Peace.
C I I A F T E R  X X V I .
A 8KCRKT MISSION.
"No. On my return homo one night 
in January I fountf n note of farewell 
from her. I have heard nothing of her 
since. Mrs. lining disappeared on the 
same day.”
Disappeared!" he gasped. My an­
nouncement had caused him the great­
est consternation, for he stood agape. 
Have you no idea of the reason?”
"I found that she was In the habit 
of visiting every day a pretty Russian 
girl with whom I was acquainted.” 
"Was there anything remarkable in 
that fact?” he inquired, with a half- 
amused air; nevertheless he regarded 
me with undue keenness, I thought.
"Nothing, except that the little Rus­
sian. who, having lost her father, was 
living a lonely life In a rather large 
house in Kensington, warned me 
against Ella, telling me she was my 
enemy. She, however, left without 
fulfilling her promise to reveal to me 
the details.”
In contemplative silence he slowly 
blow a great cloud of smoke from his 
lips. Then he said: “There is one
thing you haven't told me, Geoffrey. 
What was the name of this pretty Rus­
sian who made these mysterious alle­
gations against Ella?”
“Her name was Sonia Koralenko.” 
“Sonia Koralenko!” he cried in a 
voice strangely hoarse, halting and 
glaring at me with wide-open, staring 
eyes. "Sonia! and she has gone, you 
say ?”
"Yes. She has returned to Russia, I 
believe. But what do you know of 
her?” I quickly inquired.
"Nothing. I merely know her by 
repute as a notorious woman, that’s 
all,” he answered. “You were certain­
ly wise to discard her allegations.”
"Is she such a well-known person?" 
I asked.
"I should rather think so,” he ah- 
swered, elevating his eyebrows. "Her 
fame has spread all over the Continent. 
She was leader of a certain circle of 
questionable society In Vienna a year 
ago, and narrowly escaped falling into 
the hands of the police.”
* * # » * *
“You fully understood the position 
Deedes?”
“Absolutely,” I replied.
“Well, this is your first mission 
abroad—a secret one and most import­
ant—so do your best, and let me see 
how you shape toward being a dlplo 
matist. Remember, you have one main 
object to bear in mind, as I have al­
ready told you; and further that the 
strictest secrecy is absolutely necessa-
Isllustre” lying upon the table, and 
opened it carelessly.
Several pages I turned over, when 
suddenly my eyes fell upon a fall page 
Illustration of a beautiful woman In 
evening dress, with a fine diamond 
tiara upon her head. The features 
were unmistakable. With an Involun­
tary cry that startled my companions,
I sat rigid and motionless, glaring at it 
in abject dismay.
The portrait Itself did not surprise 
me so much as the amazing words 
printed beneath. The latter held me 
spell-bound.
C H A P T E R  X X V I I .
COSMOPOLITANS.
why, what's the matter, old chap?" 
inquired Cargill, bending forward 
quickly to glance a t the Journal. “You 
look as If you've got an acute attack 
of the Jlmjams.”
'See!” I gasped hoarsely, pointing to 
the printed page upon which my 
strained eyes had riveted themselves.
'Deucedly pretty woman," declared 
the attache, who was nothing If not a 
ladles’ man. Few men were better 
known in Paris than Hugh Cargill.
Yes, yes, I know,” I exclaimed im­
patiently. I was sitting dumfounded, 
the words beneath the picture dancing 
before my vision In letters of fire.
The portrait that seemed to smile 
mockingly at me was a reproduction of 
photograph of Ella. The handsome 
regular features were unmistakable. 
With the exception of the magnificent 
tiara, the ornaments she wore I recog­
nized as belonging to her. All were 
now in my possession, alas! for on 
leaving me she had discarded them, 
and with ineffable sadness I had lock­
ed them away in a small cabinet. The 
jewel case containing her wedding 
ring was a veritable skeleton in my 
cupboard that I dare not gaze upon.
s t a t e  o f  MAINE.
Clerk h Office. Bupremu Ji 
lu vacation,
r o udicial C ou rt.)
N o tic e  o f  l 'c t i t lo u  fo r  D is c h a rg e . 
S T A T E  O F M A IN E.
Knox hh C ourt  ok I nsolven cy
............rn W . Dow of Washington,
Rocklaml, July 7, A- D. 1893. 
Upon the foregoing Hhal, ORDERED, "  
Ibellan
Berths E. T lldtc,
Carrie Tildas* '
Ed w ild  O il, “  „
George Ott, "  „
Wherefore, your petitioner prays that .1 ts. ros-
ol Rockport, la tho t  ouuly of Kuo* or to fome _______  ______
other suitable person be appointed ‘‘dmlulstrator Ju ^ UL.giM(y# lu „uiU couuty, that all peisoi 
of the estate ol said deceased and certifies that tue | |u Uu elld at a l'robate Court to be
slat* meal* herein coutalned sre true to the best of ^  Rook laud, ou tho sixteenth day o f A 
her knowledge aud belief.
,h u  of l Vc a h e y .
Knox . . . —Sub.cr1b.ti uud .worn lo Ibi. lvib 
d»> of July. A . I). W88.
[u the cu.e of W 
In.olvmit Debtor.
Notion D lu n b y  niton tbet a petition hae on thl. 
nineteenth d»y uf July, A . D. 18J8, been presented 
to mild uourl fur .eld  county by W c.toru W . Dow 
of Wimhluiiion, In tho Couuty o f Knox, preying 
tbul ho muy be decreed 10 tauvu u full dl.ehurgo 
from all hi. debt, proveble under Cbupler Buveu of 
ttm Kevlsed Statute, o f the Stale ol Maine, nnd
e ia e n d m e n U  n n d  n d d ltlo n e  th e r e to ;  e n d  u p o n  .o ld
petition, It  i» OnnnttEp by *utd court tbul u hour- 
fug bo hed upuu Itau m »  before uuid court, al tho 
I'robulu Court ltoom, In llocklend. lu «uld Couuty 
of Knox, ou T ue.d ey , tho .Ixteeuth duy of Augn.t, 
A  D 1HU8, ul two o'clock lu the ufteruoou; und 
tbet notice thereof be published lu The Courier- 
GaxcUt*, a newspapar published lo said Couuty of 
Kuox, onco a week for three successive weeks, be- 
foro tho day of heating; aud that all creditors who 
have proved their dobta, uud other person* In­
terested, muy appear at said place and time, aud 
.huw CUU.C, If any they have, wbv a dlacharge 
rhould uot bo granted aatd debtor according lo the 
m ater o f his petition.
1 Attest: E D W A R D  K . G O U LD,
Register of s^ld Court for suld County ol Knox.
hut the
lHTetla t give notTce to suld Jam.** E. Mclnnes to 
appesr before our Supreme Judicial Court, to bo 
holden ut Rockland, within and for the County of 
Knox, on the third Tuesday of Baptember A .D . 
1898 by publishing an attested copy of said libel, 
uud this order thereon, three weeks successively In 
The Courler-Gsxette, a newspaper printed In 
Rockland, In our County of Knox, the lust publi­
cation to be thirty days st least prior to said third 
Tuesday of Heptember next, that he may there und 
then In tur said Court appear and show cause, If 
any he have, why the prayer of said libellant 
should not be grunted _ „
W ILLIAM  II. FOGLKR,
Justice o f tho Bup. Jud. Court.
A true copy of tho libel and order of court thereon.
A ttest: * L kwih F. Bt a r r e tt ,
66T60 Deputy Clerk.
KN OX CO U N T Y.—lu  erob*t« c “ u'* ' * l
Rocsluud, on the nineteenth day of Jujy* W J:
On tbo loitgulog m illion, OnDkuxu, lh»l 
giv.’U, by*ublUh!ug »eo|iy i b m u t n i u l  tnU 
urdui lUi.-u w< tA. ivicM .IvcIy, prior to thu .lx- 
tot nib d»> ol Augu.l o u t ,  lu Th« Oourhrr liu.!U>, 
»*uew.p-l>tr p r S L l  lu Uutkbmd. tbul .11 
iulort.lttl m .y .Ittud  »l » Couil of Frob.U  tb.u 
to t« bold in Itotklumi. »mi «h»w c»um>, If »uy, 
wby tbt p t.y tr  o f .riil ptlillou .hould not b .
gi.n lcd 0. K. M ESKU VKY, Judge.
A true copy of the pelltlou aud order UMdUOR* 
UMtt A ttest: EuVAkU K . GOULD, Register
KN O X C O U N T Y.—lu C ouit of Fjobirio hold »l 
Rockland ou the nineteenth day of July, IWO.
K L. Davidson, guardian of W illiam C . Bprague 
ot Appleton, in ssld tuunly, having presented hi* 
second account of guardianship of aald ward
GJtDSJUtD. That uollce thweol be givan, 
wc*ks successively. iu TksCourler-Gs/etu, printed 
In Rockland, in said county, that all person# in­
terested may attend at u 1‘iobaU Court to b# held 
at Kuckland, on tb* sixteenth day of August nsx 
and show cause, if any they have, wby the sal 
account should uot be uileved-C. K-M EBK H VK Y, Judge.
A true copy, —Attest:
oo-o4 Kdwxrd K . G o u ld . Register.
KNOX C O U N T Y .—lo  Court o f 1'robato bold .1 
Rockland on the nineteenth duy of July, 1898 
F O. Martin, executor of the last will aud testa­
ment of Daniel T . Mvers, late of Bt. George lu 
ksld count), deceased, having presented hia dual 
uucouut of admlnistru lou of the estate of said de- 
ceased for allowanoe- .
ORDERED, That notice thereof bo given, three 
• eeks successively, lu The Courier Quzette, printed
...... ............. ■ * *u- • “ II r ns in-
 held
m ,,-tn,. ____ _______M B P B I ugust
u r i "M d T h o w  uatiu, If uuy they h'»v«, why the 
.old uucouut .bould
A truo copy,—A ttest:
00 04 E d w a r d  K . G o uld , RanUtet
KNOX O O U N T V .-In  Court of Prototo. hold .1 
Uoukluud, ou thu uluvtuuulb day of July, 18J6. 
Oltvu A. CTelgbtou. widow of Oooxgc Y . Orulgb 
tou. lut. of Wttrruu, lu ^.Id couuty. dccctmud, b . . 
lug nrcculud ber uptillcUlou lot »lluW»uou out of 
thu t*ur.uuul c .u tc  of .old dcccuxcd: 
oilOKUXU. That notice tbetcof be given, three 
.uccceelvely, lu The CourlerOuxettc, 
urluted lu UockUnd, lu enld counly, ih u  oil per- 
eoue luU-rt.led muy Uteud u  u 1'roDUe Court to be­
held u  Uocklnud, uu the .Ixlteuih d .y  o f Auguet 
uext, uud .how ettuu*. If ury they h»ve, why 
the pr.y er o f - I d  ^ o u l d ^ h .  JQ-UhL
A trus copy,—A t test  :
60-62At E nwum i K . UotJU). KegUur
N O T I C E  O F F O R E C L O S U R E
Whereas George W . Hart of Bt. George iu the 
County of Kuox uud Btute of Mulue, by his mort­
gage deed dated the 24th day of June, A . D., 1096, 
und recorded lu tho Registry of Deeds for thu 
County of Knox, Vol. 92, I'ago 167, conveyed lo me, 
the undersigned, u certain parcel of roul estate 
situated in said Bt. George uud bouuded us follows
Beginning at u sluke und stones ou the westerly 
side of the town road by laud formerly belonging to 
William Hart; thence north 88 1 2  deg. west by 
ssld Hart’s land, 10 rod* to a stake aud stones: 
thence south 19 1-2 deg. east, 8 rods to a stake und 
stoues; thence south 88 i-2 deg. east 10 rods to a sluke 
und stones ut the westerly side o f said town road; 
tbeucu north 19 M  deg. west 8 rods to the bound 
first mentioned; containing one half acre, and uo
““ s u ’d w bereu the cundlilou of mid mortgage hie 
been broken. . , . . . . .
Now therefore, by reason of the breach ol the
ceallng lier real position beneath the
most ordinary patronymic. To me, she 
is always so affable and so nice,”
"But you act as the protector of the 
philanthropic Elizaveta NIcolayeTena'’ 
observed Cargill; "therefore whefi you 
next see her tell her how her portrait 
In ‘Le Monde’ has been admired by ftn 
Impressionable young Englishman 
named Deedes, and present to her the 
compliments and profound admiration 
of all three of us.”
Don’t do anything of the kind, Gor- 
on,” I cried, rather angrily. "Remem­
ber I know the lady, and such words 
would be an Insult.”
Until we arose and separated I suc­
ceeded In hiding lty sorrow beneath a 
smile, but when at length I had shaken 
hands with my companions at the cor­
ner of the Rue de la Palx, and to my 
relief found myself once more alone 
walking across the Place Vendome, 
with the black column standing out be­
fore mo In the bright moonlight, my 
outburst of grief became uncontroll­
able.
The one thought that possessed me 
was that Ella—or the woman I had 
known and adored under that name— 
was In Paris. Could I leave without 
seeing her? Yes, I must see her again. 
I must see her, If for the last time.
h
Look!” I cried. “Surely there’s soma 
mistake! That can’t be tho Grand 
Duchess.”
coutiltluu thereof, I cleior 
mortgage
Rockiatul, Mr., August 2, 1898 
02-64 66
ursclusura uf said
J. W . B A L A N O .
KN OX C O U N TY.— lu C ou rlof held .1
Rockland ou tbs ulusUsoutb day of July, lo98. 
AldvildaB. Mania, udwluUtratrlx ou the islatc 
of Horatio Mailiu, late of Rocklaud, iu aald 
couuty, deceased, having preaeuled her account of 
sduilulihraliou of said esLale for a lowauce
O r d e r e d , That uollce thereof ho givan. three 
weeks successively, iu The Courlei-Gazeil* 
priuted lu Hocklaud, Iu said county, that sB per- 
»ou» luteiesled uiay nlteud si a l ’robulo Lourt to be 
held si Rocklsud. ou the sUteeuth dsy of ■ August 
u**t, aud show cause, If auy they have, why the 
-.an aucouut should uol he silo wed.
00 04 O. E. MEBKKVKk , Judge.
A  uu* oopy,— Attest  :
E d w a r d  K . G o u ld , Register, i
FIRE,
L IF E  and 
A C C ID E N T
INSURANCE
We represent ouly good sod reliable companion 
which enables us to give entire satisfaction to sU 
petrous Call and examine the great accumulation 
policy aud see how it compare* wllb others you
have previously examluod. u
W e are also Agent* for the New liom#
Machine aud keep a few of them constantly ou 
hand to sell ou very easy term# aud each machlue 
is also fully warranted. Give us a trial
D- H. X E. L. GLIDDEN, 
Vinalhaven, Maine.
OIBue uu M u lu  s tre u t U » .r  Urjr B e w b  U »  
, . r t i u . . l . f  B e i l . . U  ( j r u i l t .  l e .  “
Georges Valley Railroad.
Leave Union el 7 M  tt. nt.. 1.20eud 3 16 p. m 
Arrive el Uulon W.W »■  tu . 2.80 end 6.16 p. m 
Connect et W tuieo Junctiou with Meine Leulr.1 
•l%U*s ____________ _
C U R E  'F O R
Kt All tint i
ry.”
Late on the previous night I had 
travelled to the Isle of Wight in re­
sponse to a telegram summoning me 
and my chief, who, after three pro 
traded audiences of Her Majesty dur 
lng the morning, had instructed me to 
proceed at once to Paris, intrusting me 
with a secret mission. My mission 
was a rather curious one, not uncon 
nected with Her Majesty’s personal af 
fairs, and the instructions I had to de- 
liver to the Marquis of Wortborpe, our 
Ambassador to the French Republic 
were of such a delicute nature that if 
written in a formal dispatch would 
the Earl feared, cause that skilled and 
highly valued diplomatist to send in 
his resignation.
Eager to fulfill my mission to the 
satisfaction of the eccentric old states 
man, who If to others was a martinet 
was to mo a firm and’ sympathetic 
friend, I at once set out, crossed to 
Dieppe that night, and duly arrived in 
Paris next day. Shortly before noon 1 
presented myself at the handsome olfi 
eial residence of the British Ambassa 
dor and was quickly ushered into ills 
presence. I placed before him the 
Earl’s ideas, together with the instruc 
tions he had intrusted me to deliver.
Although the Marquis treated u 
with calm unruffled dignity, as befitted 
the Ambassador, I nevertheless con­
gratulated myself that my efforts had 
.ieen eminently successful.
Full of elation, 1 descended the broad 
stairs, so thickly carpeted that my feet 
!ell noiselessly, uud met unexpectedly 
i few moments later my friend, Cap­
tain Cargill, of the Second Life Guards, 
:he juuior military attache, who greet­
'd me with a hearty British hand grip.
That night Cargill dined with me, 
mil after taking our coffee aud liqueurs 
n the court yard of the Continental, 
watching the well-dressed crowd of 
dlers who assemble there nightly after 
tinner, we strolled out. along the 
arightly lit streets, where all Paris was 
mjuying the cool starlit evening after 
'.he heat and burden of the day.
Our footsteps led us unconsciously 
lo that Mecca of the Briton or Ameri- 
:an resident in Paris, the Hotel Chat- 
Ham, and entering the American bar 
we found assembled there a number of 
mutual acquaintances. At one of the 
small wooden tables sat my old aud 
valued friend Henry Allender, Counsel 
;o the United States Embassy in Pari3, 
t man universa. ly liked in both British 
md American colonies of the French 
;apital, and opposite him a short, stout 
•ouud-faced Frenchman, attired in 
>rey, and wearing the Legion of Hon- 
>r In his lapel M Goron, the well- 
ruowu Chief of Police. From both I 
•eceived a cordial welcome, aud as we 
tat down to chat over cocktails care- 
■ully mixed by the deft, loquacious bar- 
euder, Tommy, I took up "Le Monde
The picture was undoubtedly that of 
my lost wife, yet beneath was printed 
in French the words:
Her Imperial Highness the Grand 
Duchess Elizaretii Nicolayevna, of 
Russia."
Look!” I cried, my eyes still upon 
the page. "Surely there’s some mis­
take! That can’t be the Grand Duch- 
s !”
Allender and Cargill bent simultane­
ously over the little table, and both 
declared that there was no mistake.
She's very well known here,” ev- 
claimed the attache. ”I've seen her 
driving her Orloff ponies in the Bols 
dozens of times. Besides, one never 
forgets such a face as hers.”
Does she live here?” I inquired 
breathlessly.
Sometimes,” he answered, and smil­
ing behind the veil of tobacco smoke, 
he added, "She’s been awuy a long 
time now. I suppose you want an In­
troduction to her—eh? Well, I don't 
expect you’ll he successful, as her clr- 
:le is the most select in Paris. She 
never invites any of the 'corps diplo­
matique.’ ”
While they chatted I eagerly scan­
ned the article, which ran as follows: 
"Paris will welcome the return of 
Her Imperial Highness the Grand 1 
Duchess Elizaveta Nicolayevna of Rus­
sia, whose portrait we give on an­
other page. For nearly nine months 
her great house lu the Avenue des 
Champs Elysees, the scene of so many 
brilliant fetes during her last resi­
dence there, has been closed, but she 
arrived in Paris about ten days ago, 
and has announced her intention of 
remaining among us until the end of 
the year. As our readers are no doubt 
aware, her Imperial Highness, niece of 
the late Czar Alexander, and cousin of 
'.he present Czar, is an excellent lin­
guist, speaking English aud French 
perfectly, in addition to her native 
Russian. She was born at Tzarskoie- 
3elo, but her early days were spent iu 
(2uglaud. She, however, prefers Paris 
,o either London or St. Petersburg, ul- 
hough in the latter city her entertuin- 
neuls at the mansion on the English 
iuay are on a scale almost as brilliant 
is those at the Winter Palace itself, 
ie r beauty is Incomparable, and her 
liamonds among the finest iu Europe. 
Ier munificence to the poor of Paris 
s well known. Although moving in 
he highest circle she dues uot fear to 
50 herself into the very vilest slums, 
tecompanied by her trusty Muscovite 
nan servant, and there distribute rc- 
ief to the deserving from her own 
purse. Both the needy and the wealthy 
:herefore welcome her on her return."
"But how did you become acquainted 
pvlth her?" inquired the attache, pres- 
intly, after my companions bad been 
praising her face and extolling ber 
virtues.
“We met in Loudon,” I answered 
vaguely, for 1 was in no confidential 
nood.
"And she captivated you, eh?” my 
’riend exclaimed. ’ Well, I’m uot sur­
prised. Half Paris goes mud over her 
peauty whenever sh-i’s here.” v
"Did Her Highness puss under an- 
pther name in London?" Goron asked 
ne presently, appearing much inter-
' Yes," I replied. 
"Ah,” he ejaculated, 
'ectiy charming, aid  si
"She is 
fond of
CHAPTER XXVIII.
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Stepping into a cab, I directed the 
man to drive to her house, then, seat­
ing myself, glanced at my watch. It 
was already near midnight.
I drew hack in the great brilliantly 
lit hall with its fine marble staircase 
and profusion of exotics; I inquired in 
French of the gigantic Russian con­
cierge whether Her Highness was at 
home.
"Her Highness is at home, m'sieur, 
but she is engaged,” he said, when he 
had thoroughly Inspected me.
I half drew my cardcase from my 
pocket, but, fearlngriest she might not 
see me if she knew my name, I said: 
‘‘Go to her and say that a friend 
craves one moment of her time upon 
an Important matter."
’’M’sieur gives no card?" he In­
quired, with a quick, interrogative 
look of suspicion.
"No,” I answered.
He led me across the hall, wherein 
hung an elaborate Russian ikon, down 
one long well-carpeted corridor and 
then along another, at last ushering 
me into a great apartment resplendent 
with mirrors," statuary, and gilt fur­
niture, the latter bearing embroidered 
upon the crimson backs of the chalr3 
her monogram “E. N.” surmounted by 
a Russian coronet.
Near the four long windows that oc­
cupied one end of the great room was 
a grand piano upon which two photo­
graphs in ormolu frames stood con­
spicuously. I crossed to look at them, 
and discovered that one was my own, 
that she had evidently taken with her 
when she had so suddenly left my 
house, and the other a portrait of the 
man who had betrayed me, Dudley 
Ogle.
Suddenly, Just as I bent to more 
closely examine Dudley's portrait, and 
had distinguished that it was a copy 
similar to the one I had seen in Sonia's 
possession, the door was thrown wide 
open by a tall liveried servant, who 
entered, and, bowing low, announced 
in stentorian tones:
"Her Imperial Highness Elizaveta 
Nicolayevna.”
Tho rapid frou-frou of silk sounded 
outside, and the next second my wife 
and I stood face to face.
In an instant the color left her 
cheeks. She Btaggered ns if she had 
been dealt a blow, but managing to 
regain her self-possession, she turned 
quickly to the servant, and in a frigid 
tone said:
"Go, Anton. And see that I am not 
disturbed.”
The man, glancing at me for a mo­
ment in unfeigned surprise, bowed, 
and withdrew in silence.
I stood motionless, gaziug upon her, 
noting the beauty of her costume, the 
brilliance of her diamonds and the 
deathly palor of her haggard hut ador­
able face.
"Forgive me, Goeffrey,” she cried. 
“One cannot get accustomed to the loss 
af happiness, and I cannot live without 
you, indeed I cannot. Say that we 
may begin again, that, even though we 
must for the present he parted we may 
still love and live for each other. See!
I am laughing and am happy,” she 
:ried, hysterically. "Speak! Do speak 
to me!”
Teurs were trembling in her deep, 
wonderful eyes like dewdrops in the 
jallx of a blue flower, and without 
knowing what I did 1 stroked her silky 
hair. Slowly she bent her head, and 
it  last I softly kissed her eyelids.
"Yes,” 1 said huskily. "I love you. 
You are my wife, it is true, but ow 
lives lie upart, for your position pre­
cludes you from acknowledging me to
he world as your husband You-----’’
"Yes, I will. 1 will, Geoffrey! Soon 
l shall he freed from this terrible yoke 
‘.hat crushes me beneath Its burden," 
jhe exclaimed eagerly. "Be patient, 
»nd ere long we may again live to­
gether and enjoy our happiness to the 
full. You still doubt that I really love 
you. You believe that my marriage 
was a mere freak of which I afterward 
repented and then strove to hide my 
identity. What can X do?” she cried, 
lismayed. “What can I do to give you 
iroof that I love no other man?"
“One very small action," I answered, 
gravely, still holding her slight tren d ­
ing form in my arms.
"What is it?” she inquired, quick- 
ly, glancing up lutcy my face. ‘‘I am 
-eady to do it, whatever it is.”
For a moment 1 paused iu besita- 
Jon.
“Answer me a single question, Ella," 
l said. " Kemetu i er you ar* my wife
nnd should have no secrets from me. 
Tell me, truthfully and honestly, how 
there came Into your possession the 
secret document that was stolen from 
me 6n the day of Dudley’s death.”
The color left her face, her lips 
moved, and a slight shiver ran over 
her shoulders, as she gazed at me. 
Never before had her eyes seemed so 
large and deep, nor had there been 
such depths In them. Some subtle in­
fluence seemed In an instant to have 
transfigured her whole being.
CHAPTER XXIX. 
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“No, you must not ask me, for I 
cannot tell you,” she faltered, nftor I 
had gravely repeated my earnest in­
quiry. She shrank from my embrace, 
and ns she stood before me her hand­
some head was bent In an attitude of 
Utter dejection.
“Ah, the same lame story!” I cried 
impatiently. "You refuse.”
She raised her sad eyes. I saw In 
their clear depths a yearning for pity.
"No," she answered, speaking almost 
mechanically. “I dare not tell you any­
thing at present. It would be fatal 
to all my plans—fatal to me and to 
you.”
"You speak so strangely,” I observed, 
with some warmth. "Mystery seems 
one of your idiosyncrasies.”
“Ah,” she sighed, advancing a step 
towards me, her head sunk upon her 
breast. "It Is Imperative. You cannot 
know how I have suffered, Geoffrey, 
ever since we met. Long ago at the 
Nook, fearing that I should bring you 
unhappiness, I strove to tear myself 
from you, and hated all the strict eti­
quette aqd theatrical display with which 
I am bound to surround myself, merely 
because I chance to be born of an Im­
perial family. I married you, aqd con­
tent In the knowledge that you loved 
me devotedly, I was prepared to re­
nounce my namp. and live quietly with 
you always. But, alas! we of the Ro­
manoffs are ruled by the head of our 
house, and our actions are ofttlmes in 
obedience to the will ot the Emperor. 
I was compelled to depart without re­
vealing to you the secret of my birth.” 
"The woman who passed as Mrs. 
Lalng was not, of course, your moth­
er?”
“She was no relation whatever.I paid 
her to pose as my maternal relative 
and keep house for me.”
"Why did you associate with a wo­
man of such doubtful reputation as So­
nia Korolenko?” I asked abruptly, at 
last.
“Because I wished to ascertain some­
thing,” she replied In a harsh voice. ' 
"She is scarcely your friend,” I ob­
served.
“She is,” she declared. “I have known 
her for several years.”
“And you were actually aware of her 
true character while associating with 
her!" I exclaimed, rather surprised.
“Of course,” she sighed. "She is an 
adventuress, I know; nevertheless, she 
has proved my friend on many occa­
sions."
"If you will divulge absolutely noth­
ing regarding the manner in which you 
became possessed of the stolen conven­
tion, or the reason you have masquer­
aded as my wife, you can at least tell 
me why you received so many commu­
nications regarding clandestine meet­
ings, and explain who was your mys­
terious correspondent who signed him­
self ’X.’ ”
Her heart beat quickly; she Bighed 
and lowered her gaze. She strove to 
preserve a demeanor of calm hauteur 
as befitted her station, but In vain.
“You have also found those letters?” 
she remarked, her voice trembling.
"Yes. Tell me the truth, and put my 
mind at ease.”
"I can put your mind entirely at 
ease by assuring you, as I did after you 
detected me walking In Kensington 
Gardens, that I have had no lover be­
side yourself, GeofTruy," she cried, ve­
hemently. "I have told you already 
that I worked to secure freedom of ac­
tion iu the future. Those letters were 
from one who rendered me considera­
ble assistance."
"What was his name?” I demanded, 
quickly.
"I may not tell you that,” was Tier 
answer, uttered in a quiet, firm tone.
"Then to argue further is absolute­
ly useless,” I answered, coldly. “We 
must part.”
"Then kiss me, Geoffrey," she cried, 
wildly, springing toward me, and again 
entwining her soft arms about my 
neck. "Kiss me once again, If for the 
last time.”
Our lips met for an instant, then 
slowly I disengaged rnyBelf and strode 
toward the door.
“But you are my husband, Geoffrey.
[—I love you."
I had reached London from Baris on 
the previous night, und lu response to 
a telegram from the Earl, saying he 
bad left Osborne aud gone to the Hall, 
l travelled down by the morning train.
“You have done excellently,” the 
Earl said.
“I have discovered that my wife was 
never Ella Laing, as I had believed, 
but that sne really is the Grand Duch-
rs Elizaveta Nicolayevna of Russia,” answered solemnly.
"The Grand Duchess!” he cried, 
imazed, bis eyes aflame in an instant. 
‘Are you certain of this; have you ab­
solute proof?”
"Absolute. 1 have seen her, and she 
has admitted it, aud tJld me that she 
masqueraded iu England as Ella Laing 
because she desired to avoid court eti­
quette lor a time,” I said.
“GrodekolT lied,” he growled in an 
ebulition of anger. "I recognized her 
it the Embassy ball when you pointed 
ber out, yet the Ambassador assured 
me that Her Highness was at that mo­
ment in Russia. We have both been
| tricked, Deedes. 
last laughs longest.’
Presently, after l e  had crossed and 
recrossed the room several times with 
his hands behind his back, murmuring 
to himself In apparent discontent, but 
in tones that were ltndlstlngulshable, I 
turned to him and itald:
“As I entered a visitor left you. Who 
Is he?”
"Cecil Bingham. He Is staying with 
me for a few days.”
“A friend?"
"Well—yes,” ansz-ered his lordship 
halting, and regarding me with no 
little surprise. "Wfcat do you know of 
hint?”
At first I hesitated, but on reflection 
resolved to explain the circumstances 
which we had in.;t, and slowly rela­
ted to him how I hud encountered him 
with my wife In Kensington Gardens 
on that well-remembered wintry after­
noon.
"Ask Mr. Bingham to see me for a 
moment,” he exclaimed, when the man 
answered the summons, and in a few 
minutes the Earl’s guest came In with 
that affected jaunty air that had caused 
me to class him ns a cad.
When he had entered the Earl him­
self walked to the door and softly clos­
ed It, then turning, said in a hard, dry 
voice:
“This, Cecil, is my secretary, Deedes, 
the husband of the woman known as 
Ella Laing, with whom you have, I un­
derstand, been In correspondence, and 
have met clandestinely on many occa­
sions,”
"What do you mean?” .he cried, re­
sentfully, glancing from the Earl to 
myself.
he who laughs The last I liei rd of her was that she
“I admit nothing. Neither have I any­
thing to explain.”
“There is no mistake,” answered the 
great statesman coldly, at the same 
time taking from an old oak bureau a 
large linen-lined envelope of the kind 
used in our department. From a draw­
er he took one of his visitor’s letters, 
while from the envelope he drew forth 
a second letter. At a glance I saw that 
the letter was one of those mysterious 
missives signed ‘X ’ that had been re­
ceived by his wife. Opening both, he 
placed them together and handed them 
to me without comment.
They were in file same handwriting. 
”1 admit nothing,” he answered, in 
anger, knitting his brows. “Neither 
have I anything to explain.”
“See!” the Earl said, drawing Ella’s 
photograph from the envelope. “Per­
haps you will recognize this picture?" 
and his bony hand trembled with sup­
pressed excitement as he placed it be­
fore him.
At sight of it my wife's strange 
friend drew a long breath. He was 
white to the lips. Never before had I 
witnessed such a complete change in 
any man in so short a period, and es­
pecially curious it seemed when I re­
flected that he had been charged with 
no very serious crime.
“You may allege whatever it may 
please you,” he said at last, with af­
fected sarcasm. "But a woman’s honor 
is safe in my hands."
CHAPTER XXX.
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''Bali!" retorted the Earl’s visitor. "I 
understand,” he cried, glancing toward 
the elder man before the door. “You 
believe, gentlemen, that from me you 
:an ascertain a key to certain curious 
jccurrences that have puzzled you. But 
l may as well undeceive you at once. I 
:au tell you absolutely nothing."
“But you shall tell us,” I cried angrl- 
y. "I found you walking with ray wife 
n Kensington Gardens, and followed 
*ou. It was apparent from her de- 
ueunor that she feared you.”
He smiled sarcastically, and answer- 
id with a flippant air:
“Perhups she did. If so, she certalu- 
y had cause?”
"Why, what power do you hold over 
ier, pray?” I demanded.
"It is hardly likely that I shall di- 
'ulgc to you a secret. Remember that 
/our wife comes of one of the highest 
'amllles of Europe, aud that the slight- 
ist breath of scandal must reflect up- 
in them.”
“At least you can tell us from whom 
; may ascertain the true facts,” I 
tried.
He looked al me for an Instant grave- 
y, then answered in all seriousness: 
“The only person who knows the 
ruth is Sonia Kroleuko, the refuge.” 
“Sonia!" gasped the Earl. “That wo- 
uau is not in England, surely?"
“I think uot,” Bingham replied. “But 
f you would ascertain the key to the 
inlgma, seek ber, and she may explain 
iverytbing. That is as far us I can as- 
dst you. Remember I myself have re- 
>ealed nothing."
‘She has returned to Russia,” I ob- 
lerved. “Have you any knowledge 
vhere she is?"
No, there are lessons why her 
vhereabouls should remain unknown," 
te answered hesitatingly. “She is in 
ear of the police."
"Do her friends I now of her hiding 
ilace?"
"No. A short time ago 1 desired to 
.ommuulcate with ber, but was unable.
littlewas living at Skerstymone, 
town somewhere In Poland.”
“If she can successfully elude the 
vigilance of the Russian police, I can 
have but little hopo of finding her,” I 
said doubtfully.
“Make the attempt, Deedes,” the Earl 
suggested. “I will give you leave of
absence.”
“I Intend to do so,” I replied, nnd re­
membering my wife, lonely amid nil 
her splendor, I added: "The elucida­
tion of the mystery, ns It Is, has long 
been the main object of my life.”
Bingham seemed nnxtous to lend mo 
Indirectly toward t'le truth, and after 
assuring me with a Arm hnnd-grnsp 
that the secret that existed between 
himself and my wife was of a purely 
platonic nature, nnd that he had 
throughout acted on her behalf, I ate a 
hasty luncheon nnd ngnln left the Hall 
on the first stage of my long, tedious 
Journey across Europe.
At the bookstall ut Horsham station 
I bought an early edition of the Globe, 
and on opening it on the train my 
eyes fell upon the following announce­
ment In its "Court and Personal” col­
umn:
“A marriage Is arranged nnd will 
shortly take place between Mr. Andrew 
Beck, the Member for West Rutland­
shire, who Is so well known In connec­
tion with African mines, and Miss Ger­
trude Millard, only daughter of Sir 
Maynard Millard, Bart, of Sponny- 
thorpe Park, Montgomeryshire.”
This was not exactly unexpected, for 
I had already heard vague rumors that 
news of Beck's engagement would 
shortly be made public; therefore I 
tore out the paragraph nnd placed It In 
my poeketbook with the reflection that 
my friend's marriage might he happier 
than mine.
That evening about 8 o’clock I called 
al Chesham House, the Russian Em­
bassy, and obtained the signature of 
the Ambassador, M. Grodekoff, to my 
passport. I did not, however, Bee Ver- 
blloudovitch, he being absent at Brigh­
ton; therefore I left the same evening 
for Flushing, and after a long and 
wearisome ride across Germany duly 
arrived nt Verjbolovo, one of the prin­
cipal gates of the great Russian Em­
pire.
The long, gloomy days dragged by, 
but no tidings could I gleam of Sonia 
Korolenko. It was evident that if she 
had ever been thero she had passed un­
der some other name, nnd that lira- 
Identity had been lost before nrrlvnl 
there.
[to UK CONTINUE!/,]
“I3ullint Crniv."
soldier one day shot and killed a 
tame crow which belonged to an of­
ficer of his regiment. As he held the 
bird In his hand examining It the 
owner passed by and discovered him.
Furiously angry at the sight of his 
dead pet ho seized the private’s gun 
and, levelling it, declared that as the 
latter had killed tho bird he must now 
eat It.
The soldier made some feint to dis­
tract his superior’s attention and then 
struggled with him for the possession 
of the gun. Regaining the weapon he 
in turn aimed at the ofllcer’s head and 
compelled that gentleman to finish the 
bird there and then.
Of course the disrespectful soldier 
was court-martialed and properly pun­
ished tho next day, but during Ills trial 
when questioned by the examiners as 
to the circumstances leading to bis ar­
rest his only reply, stubbornly given, 
was this: "The captain nnd I dined to­
gether yesterday, that’s all, and the 
captuln had to eat crow."
C ylindrical lliillnu uf Cotton.
Consul Boyle of Liverpool has for­
warded to the State Department a re­
port of Investigations which have 
I been made at that port of the cylln- 
Irical method of baling cotton. Much 
disparity of oplulon exists as to the 
merit of the new method of baling, 
both as to economy and practicability 
is  a method of shipment, and os a 
means of protection from tire. One 
decided advantage In shipment Is re­
ported In that there was no loose cot­
ton In vessels bringing the dose-rolled 
bales, and not a single instance where 
murks were destroyed, us Is so often 
the case with bales made In the old 
way. The only certain conclusion 
reached, according to the Consul, was 
that if Americans would compress the 
old-fashloncd bales more compactly, as 
Egyptian cotton IsNJjaled, much of the 
complaint against the present method 
might be obviated.
W o m e n  n o  < * u M lr o u o iu c r « .
While It is conceded that women cul­
tivate and practise daintier table man­
ners than most men acquire, they ure 
given up to be the worst possible gas­
tronomers. They early form a taste 
for unwholesome dishes, and have no 
Judgment, or use none. In the kind of 
food they consume. Lobster salad and 
tea or beer is thought to be a suffi­
ciently hearty luncheon for the fagged- 
out stomach, or more often ice cream 
and meringue cakes. Tbeu a glass or 
two of soda-water through the after­
noon whips up the tired stomach. Men,
It is well known, dread to be obliged to 
order a meal for a woman unless that 
rara avis is found, a woman who 
knows how to eat. And yet these 
same women will order the most de­
licious dinners for their families and 
serve them perfectly.
O cvuu  Surfuces Surveyed.
The surface of the sea is estimated at
150.000. 000 square miles, taking the 
whole surface of the globe at 197,000,- 
000, aud Us greatest depth supposedly 
equals the height of the highest moun­
tain or four miles. The Pacific Ocean 
covens 78 ,000,000 square miles, the At­
lantic 25,000,000, /he Mediterranean
1.000. 000.
L . F . S T A R R E T T ,
K l/A W  V  K K  ■
407 Main Street, ROCKLANO
with) Spec hut, 
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Q H A 8 .  E . M K ft K B V B Y ,
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,
8S2 MAIN STREET, ROCKI.ASD, Ml
Agent for Oermnn American Fire Intnrnnee Cl 
N. Y., nnd l'nkulne Inmrnnco Co. (I.d.)
E , C P A Y S O N ,
Attorney and Counsellor at L. \»
MAIN BTBBET, 320 BOOKI AN1 .
E D W A R D  K . C O U L D ,
Counsellor at Law
AN D
Register of Probate
COURT IIOUBK, .  .  .  RO C K LAN
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
Bpectnl sltentlon given lo Probate nnd lnnolrene, 
proceeding.; a yenrn eiperlence In Trobnte Offloe
COLLKCTIONB MAPK.
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
UKS MAIN .NT., ROCKLAND.
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
KSnccen.or to Dr. Spencer.)
Itouie formerly occupied by the Into Dr. Oole. 
S3 M'M MKII ST., R O CKLAN D , ME.
Omen notms- 9  to to n. m., 1 to 3 nnd T to 8 p i 
Telephone connection. 60
H. B. E A TO N , M .D .
Homeopathic Physclan and Sargeon
OrriCE noms-W to 11 a. it., 4 to 6 »Ld 7 to 9 p. m.
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
Olllce and ru ld ence ?a ’ 0«k S t. eg
» ■ « .  A .  L .  U O I K L A N .N ,
lloni(i>|inlhlc Physician nnd Surgeon 
3 2 0  M a i n .S t . ,
Central uicck, R o c k l a n d
Night cnlls in hwt iwl nt thetfllcu. Toll phono 
connection. I'JtlTri
A D D I S O N  R . S M I T H ,
Res. and Olllce 21 Suntmer^St.. •
M . D .
Rockland
OreicE tlouiin:—10 to IS *. ,m.; 2 to 4 nnd 7 to h
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
19
County. rut of the poor of Knox
A . M , A U S T I N ,
Surunon and Mechanical Dentin
to MAIN BT., ROCKLAND. M
C O C H R A N , B A K E R & C R O f S
K. n. Cochran. J. K. Baber. U. C. Urn.. 
Fire, Life. A: Accident Insurance.
The Oldeet Insurance Agency In Maine.
104 MAIN BTKKKT. KOOKL A N I
A. J. K u h k im : Edwa u d  A. Hu i l b h
A . J .  E R S K I N E  & C O .,
Fire Insurance Agency,
07  MAIN BTKKKT, • - ROCKLAND, Mb
Olllce, rear room over Hocklaud Nat'I Bank. 
Leading American nnd English Fire Iusurnuo' Companies renreaented.
Travelers' Aocident Insurance Company, of Han f jrd, Conn.
W .  H .  M I I O R U T ,
4£Book Binder,
B a t h ,  M o .
C. D. h/ goDKHEY WIN BLOW W. 4.0 1) THEY
C. D. S. GODFREY & SON,
Manufacturers undlDeuk-ra In
. . G R A N I T E
For Underpinning, Hups and Buttresses, und i 
sizes of 1'avlng Blocks. Jttuf
Quurry and Works; SBHUCI3 I1FAI), ME.
• i .  t ' .  IS it r  to il,
MONUMENTAL WORKS
General Cemetery Work. 
Granite and Marble.
THOM AHTUN. ME. Near M. V. U. U. Depot 
Orders Boliclud. Falls feet Ion Guaranteed
Y O R K  S A F E
The Beskin \te World,
Always Reliable,
$1110 P roleclicn Item  Fite 
E P H . P E R R Y , A gt.,
Rockland, Maine.
FAMILY REUNIONS
hollowing our ututl custom we will publish 
notices of family renniotis under this head 
without charge. Secretaries are requested 
to famish notices.
The llilts will hold Iheir annual reunion 
this year at the C. F. Walton place, the old 
"Hilt’s Mill,” in Witten, Aug. 24, 1898.
The Parsons and Crawford families will 
hold their eighteenth annual reunion nr Cut* 
t,n8’s glove in Warren, Friday, Aug. 12.
The Copeland family will hold their reunion 
at L. C. Andrews’ grove in Tbemaiton, Aug. 
17, 189.8. If stormy the first plea.ant day. 
Committee.
TheMaxcv Family Association annual re* 
union will he held at (.range Mall, Rockland 
Highlands, Tuesday, Aug. 16. If stormy, the 
first fair day.
The Ames family will hold their reunion al 
Dairy Brook Kami, J. A. Philbtook’s (near 
Ctescent Beach) Aug. t8, II stormy the next 
pleasant day.
The 2i,t annual reunion of the Newherl 
family will be held in Newhert grove, North 
Waldoboro, Aug. 17. If stormy, the first 
fair day following.
The Ingraham lamily will hold Ibeir an­
nual reunion at the home of A. S. Bur/ell, 
Simonton’s Corner, Rockport, Wednesday, 
Aug. 24. John N. Ingraham, Sec.
The annual reunion of the Simmons 
family will be held with Shilman Simmons 
and family in Appleton, Thursday, Aug. 18, 
1898. Mrs. L. A. Taylor, secretary.
The annual reunion of the Kealing family 
will be held at the residence of fl. N, 
Titus in Appleton, Wednesday, Aug. 17. II 
stormy, the first fair day following. Edwin 
Kealing, secretary.
The nineteenth annual reunion of the Star* 
relt family will he held at Reunion ( .rove,War- 
ten, Aug. 18. L . F. Starrett of Rockland is 
president and I. P. StarreP . f Warren is ice- 
retsiy and treasurer.
The annual reunion i f the Simmons family 
will he held at the home of S. N. Simmons, 
Thursday, Aug. 18. Tea nnd coffee will be 
furnished by the Association. A cordial invi 
tation is extended lo all.
The third annual reunion of the Tolmaii 
family will be held at Ihe home of Jeremiah 
Tolntan on Ihe Wesl Meadow road Thursday, 
Aug. 18. If stormy the lint suitable day 
thereafter. A cordial invitation to all rela­
tives and friends.
The fifth annual reunion ol Ihe Buikett 
family will be held Friday August 12, at the
home . f Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Orbeton, Rock 
land. All members and connections are in 
vited to attend. If the weather should prove 
unfavorable, it will be held the first lair day.
The ninth annu.l reunion of the Match 
family will be held at the old homestead ol 
Abel Match, near Center Montvillr, Maine, 
now canted on by his third son, Theopilus S. 
Match, who is now in his both year. Me asks 
me to say "to alt who have any Match in 
them, to come and be welcome to all Ihe 
beans baked In Ihe gr ound, th/t they can cat, 
and if they want anything more to bring It 
with them." E. Judson Match, Secretary, 
Wheelock, Vr,; Address until after the re­
union Centre Montville, Maine.
The 18th annual reunion of the 6th Maine 
Veteran association will be held at Rock­
land, Maine, August 22 23 24. All who 
wish Iree quarters or looms at Ihe holel please 
notify M. S. Hobbs, Rockland, Me. The 
reunion proper will ire on Tuesday. The 
morning will be devoted to social greetings 
and Ihe forenoon to a trolley ride to Rock­
land Highlands and Stale Prison, returning 
(o dinner in the G. A. R. Mall, where the 
business meeting will lie held at 2 p. ,n. 
Supper in same hall. There will be a recep­
tion ami entertainment in the evening at 
Farwell opera house. One fare, round trip.
Best 
In Our 
Line
The Best Tobacco 
Best Brands of Cigars 
Best Quality of i'ipcs 
Best Assortment of Goods 
Best Kiud of Treatment 26'J’
Howard Cigar Co.
404 MAIN STREET.
D a n .
F L IN T S  
HIGH GRADE 
BREADS
Cake, Cookies and Pastry
ALWAYS FRESH & HOOD
F L IN T  B R O S .,
Telephone 47-2. 376 Mdu Mrcct
WHAT TO STAMP
8om. Interesting Discussion* ou the It. 
enne Mump Law.-Save This List.
The following bulletin of treasury decisions 
on the revenue stamp law has been received 
in this county i
Under treasury decisions there is no differ­
ence between chattel and real estate mort­
gage as to stamp lax.
Mortgages exceeding £r,ooo and not ex­
ceeding 81,500 requires a stamp of 25c lo 
and on each £500 or fractional pari thereof 
in excess of At,500, 2J cents.
Its assignment of the renewal requires the 
same amount of tax as the original murt 
K»8«7-
All promissory notes except banknotes is­
sued for circulation for a sum not exceeding 
f io o  require a Iwo cent stamp; and (or every 
additional of £100 or fractional pait thereof 
2 cents.
Bonds of municipal cfficers require e 
stamp.
Bills of sales ul vessels do not require 
stamps, but the acknowledgement requires 
stamp.
The mortgage of a vessel requires the 
same stamp as the mortgage of personal prop 
erty.
Bunds given by persons appointed by Ibc 
court conditioned lor (be faithful performance 
uf the duties of their office or position, such 
as receivers, assignees, executors, administra­
tors and gnaidians aie rrquired to lie stamped.
The ordinary notary jural it not requited to 
be stamped.
In cases while Ihe consideration in a deed 
is nominal, Ihe actual value of Ibe properly 
conveyed should govern Ihe amount of the 
stamp required.
Original leases require a /tamp.
No atamp it required on a copy executed 
by the partica at the time ol the original 
lease.
A deed for j/ropcily I or lest than A too 
doea not require a stamp. The acknowl- 
edgement duct.
Checks of cfiiccrs of a county of a munici­
pal corporation drawn in Iheir official capac­
ity in discharge of dutica imposed upon them 
by law ate exempt from tax.
No stamp it required on tbe certificate 
of acknowledgement to a deed, mortgage, 
bond, assignment of mortgage, power of at­
torney to tell real estate when the instrument 
it required to to be stamped and is stamped.
A stamp it required on a certificate of pro- 
bale of will.
A stamp is required on a sheriff’s deed.
A stamp is required on a certificate of mar­
riage unlctt given for tbe purposes ol tbe 
state.
A release deed to discharge a moitgage 
requires to be stamped to the amount of the 
mortgage discharged.
The certificate of acknowledgement to a 
deed where tbe considcralion of 1 deed is 
(too of less, a to cent stamp is required.
A stamp to the certificate of acknowledge­
ment to a mortgage of £1,000 ot lew, a ten 
cent stamp ia required.
A stamp of ten cents is requited to the 
certificate of acknowledgement to Ihe dis­
charge to the mortgage.
No stamp ia required on t cerii/tcale ol 
election.
l U I I I T P I l  UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN, wht»n education hits been
I M  A l l  I  t i l  fitti-slt'd In l ’ubllo  Schools, A-ocit'ini. - and C o lle g e s ,
t° writ*/ for publications cxplnlnnu.' mir courses Or 
■ V  study. Bookkeeping, Unit kins'. Honmnnsblp, Stenogrnphy, Typo­
writing, Telegraphy and Prepnrr.tory Departments, if VOu want a 
position ami are w illing to study, send five two-eent stamps for five easy lossons 
(by mail) In S l n t / t f l / i * d  I ’h n n r ttc .  S h o r t h a n d  to
New York
the B u sin ess
In stitu te
81 E. 125th SI., Now York.
Tho most colcbralcri Practical Schools In America. Wo train for | retieal work 
nnd obtain salaried positions for nil worthy graduates of our Ousiness nnd 
Shorthand Courses. W e offer
tT S  l l t i i t  < s  I for first information of a vacancy for a Bookkeeper, Stenographer, 
as a l i / l lF L l  Clerk or Trleirrnph Operator, which wc snecisstnlly mi. Competent 
assistants supplied to^business houses without charge. Thousands of testimonials trom Hunkers. Merchants and prominent palrnna everywhere. Students enter 
anytime. Novacatlons. (expenses moderate. Itnilrnnrl /'ore J'ftiil. Address (mfnttonthU iw/ien,
C L K M K S T  V. (tA  1 .VK V, V r* .ld .n l ,  V ou tfhkrrp .fr , ,V. I'.
I ? - .
W A S H I N G T O N
c c
-y Life Insurance Com pany
a s  b e in g  a  G O O D  a n d
C O M P A N Y ,  _
J .  B .  &  E .  J .  B R A C K E T T
1 8 5  Middle S t . ,  Portland.
i \ I a n > i t f e r M  fo g *  i M u i n e
A  fow good agents wanted for Kastorn Maine 
Liberal contracts and good territory to rlgh 
parties »
LEROY M . B E N N E R . Agent, Rockland
/7 LEADS THEM ALL
Northwestern Mutual Life ins. Co
In Large D ividends and Low Cost
I n  4 0  y e a r s ’ buHineBB i t s  I n t e r e s t  H o c e lp ts  h n v e  b o e n  5 
M ill io n s ,  i t s  D e a t h  L o s s e s  o n ly  4 0  M illio n s .
All who Examine its Record Pronounce it the Leading Company,
Iteuil the following letters from our own citizens t
ttocictand, Me., Aug. 14, lbOd.
U. U. Denton, (Joncrul Autni 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company.
Dear Hir : Alter currying two 
pollctea In your Company for 
about tlfU-en yuan, 1 uut fully 
convinced it la the best com­
pany In the world. “Kigurca 
never lie." No other company 
iu exlatcncu would have given 
mu tho dividend tho North- 
woattrn haa Thia la my honest 
opinion. If any ageut of any 
other company will ahow mu 
that I am miataken, I will bo
picnaod to have him do ao 
Vary reapecifuily.
A M. AlH'l IN-
Hocklaud, Me., Dec ia,
W Smith, Agent.
Dear Hir: My life hua been lo­
an rad In sevaral companies <*ur 
lug tho past 16 years Including 
two poUch-a lu the North 
wealaru, which haa given mo 
tho moat eiialleol reauita i 
can cheerfully aay 1 am perfectly
O. L. FAUUAMD
. . . .  • — is fiin  ilk nn
Couuty. for iho .Northwest*
Mutual I.lfa I us. Cu.
Dear nir: Fifteen yvnraaa 
took out an endowment poll 
in the Northwestern, which t 
juat matured. I have had < 
perltnce with Ufa Insurance 
several companies, but tl 
policy la by all odds the rni 
satisfactory of auy with whl 
I have evi l had to do. I thl 
the Investment was an eireiU 
one for me.
Yours truly!a ly,
K. rtf’AKKKTi
41
C. ff. DU ft  TO fi\ 4  qe/t
189 Exchange S treet, llangor, Maine.
F W . S M IT H , Local Agent, Rocklanc
Fred F. Burpee.
Practical
Pharmacist
" l i e s  lu  L u re  A l l  *ki«i Dlaaiuaaa."
dlmpjy apDiy “ gwAirNK’a OlMTMBMT.'1 No In 
Ivruai modlcUM) roouired. Ouiea teller, ocaema iub 
•il ./uptloo* «U Ih. U c  Luid,, UOM, ko., liv in g  
tho .Sir, t ie r ,  whlu Uid b e l l i / ,  lu  L<r».lul 
•ud cursUv. power. »/« p oM sw d  by no Mb*, 
fuuedy. i U  you/ d n ic^ ti lor S V A rxx ’.  U luv 
«»»T. **-A«oid Oil .uUUluUw.
Rockland, riaine
E v e ry th in g  a p p erta in ing  lu a 
First-C lass P harm acy
Elm Street
MEDFORD
^ s=s==;::_ ^  MATTRESSES
-xM A I I R ESSeE  H e a l th f u l  a n d
C om fortab le
—AT—
hf. A <5t M id.SurpM ! OrtJway’g FlrwU/r* Curs KhwumnU*
6 T H E  K O CK LA JN D  <JOU K lB iK -G  A ZE T TJfi T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  9, 1898,
TH01AST0N
Capt. William Jordan of Bolton ii in town. 
Capt. N. B. Jordan went to San Francisco 
Monday morning.
Min Annie Hanley is working in O, H. 
Gloyd’s restaurant.
Miss May Lewis of Brookline, Mass., is 
visiting Capt. and Mrs. Samuel Watts.
Rev. W. A. Newcomb was among those 
who sailed from Liverpool Saturday for New 
York.
Frank Whitman, who has been a guest at 
the Knox house, returned home by boat Mon­
day night.
Mrs. A. M. Jordan, who has been visiting 
friends in town, returned to her home in 
Allston Monday.
The ladies of the Congregational society 
srill hold a lawn party at Mrs. S. J. Hender­
son’s this evening.
The $200 piece of concrete walk on Knox 
street is being repaired. The top will be re­
moved and the walk covered with cement.
George Newcombe of this town went to 
Owl’s Head Monday with the Baptist Choral 
Association of Rockland for a two weeks out­
ing.
Chaa. Clough and wife of San Francisco, 
who have lust returned from an extended 
tour of Europe, are guests of Capt. and Mrs. 
Albert Watts.
Merrill Kalloch, who has been employed 
at G. N. Bower's, West End, has severed his 
connection there and will leave for Portland 
this week, where be baa employment.
John Campbell died at his borne on Wads­
worth street Saturday morning. He has been 
in poor health for quite a period. Mr. Camp­
bell was about sixty-one years of age.
Mr. and Mrs. Winchester of Dorchester 
who have been guests at J. H. H. Hewett’a, 
went to Bar Harbor Saturday to spend a few 
days, before returning to their home.
William Comery, Leonard Stetson, William 
F. Morse, Herbert Fales, Charles Libby, 
George Chandler, went to Portland Monday 
to work on the new fort being erected in 
Portland Harbor.
A West End young man did an unusual 
feat Monday morning. He arose in season 
to accompany his uncle to the five a. m. 
train. Wbat is equally as remarkable be re­
mained awake the entire day.
Miss Olive Delano is disposing of her stock 
of millinery goods, recently bought in from 
her creditors. The ladies now have an op­
portunity to provide themselves with hats and 
bonnets at a large discount from the regular 
prices.
A drove of cattle from Nobleboro for Mr. 
Fiake of Rockville were placed in the pound 
Saturday night. The cattle when they ar­
rived here seemed quite exhausted and it 
was deemed best by the officers to give them 
an opportunity for retting before being driven 
to their destination. They were driven to 
Rockville Sunday.
Mrs. G. B. Mathews and Miss Eliza Leven- 
taler gave a pedro party to forty of their 
friends Friday evening in the Knights of 
Honor hall. Twelve tables were arranged 
for the players who vacated at they won. 
The counters were unique in design adorned 
with original sketches and gems of poetry, 
which set forth tome virtue, characteristic or 
propensity of the holder. The lady’s prize, a 
gold pin, was taken by Miss Lizzie Leven 
saler; The gentleman’s prize, a Dresden 
blotter, was awarded to E. McNamara. Ices 
and cake were served.
Miss Matie Smalley delightfully enter 
tained the McKinley Cooking Club at her 
home on Hyler street Saturday afternoon and 
evening in honor of her cousin, Miss Louise 
Dexter. Musical selections took up the 
greater part of the afternoon(all of the young 
ladies are noted musicians.) At six o’clock 
the club partook of a bountiful repast con­
sisting of veal loaf, cold sliced ham, salads, 
hot rolls, pickles, olives, cakes of all kinds 
and peach ice cream. Just before arising 
from the tables three hearty cheers went up 
for President McKinley. In the evening a 
ride to Rockland on the electrics was in­
dulged in. Music and the “egg beaters” 
closed the program and each one returned to 
her home declaring Miss Matie to be a first 
clast entertainer.
Miss Edith Wyllie observed her eleventh 
birthday by entertaining sixteen of her girl 
friends at the home of her father at the West 
End, Saturday afternoon. Broad fields 
to romp in and a lofty barn fragrant with new 
hay and fitted with nice swings, furnished a 
fine chance for enjoyment. That they were 
well improved was attested by the rosy cheeks 
and keen appetites of the young misses as 
they gathered around the well tilled tables at 
tea time. Miss Wyllie assisted by friends bad 
prepared a very tempting menu which the 
guests fully appreciated. In the twilight hour 
the guests bade their lively hostess good night 
with fitting expressions of their enjoyment of 
the day and with the with that she might ex­
perience many happy returns of her birthday.
WHEN YOU ARE SATISFIED THAT YOUR WATCH 
IS SPOILED AS A TIME-KEEPER TAKE IT TO
O. E. DAVIES, The Jeweler,
AND HAVE IT MADE TO RUN AS WELL AS IT 
DID IN ITS PALMIEST DAYS.............................................................
F i n e s t  lin e  o f M a r i n e  G la s s e s  in  t o w n .
416 Main St., Opp. Rockland National Bank.
HOPE
Mrs. James Robbins of Searsmont spent a 
lew days last week at the home of her pa­
rents, J. P. Hobbs and wife-----Louise Spear
of Rockport is the guest of her uncle, L. P.
True-----Mitt Towle of Providence, R. L,
and Miss Barnes of Quincy, Mass., are guests 
at the home of J. H. Hobbs for a few weeks 
-----The ball game last Tuesday week be­
tween the Hopes and Appletons resulted in a
victory for the Hopes-----Aubry Dunton of
the Melrose Reporter and wife ate at their 
summer home to spend a few weeks— —Wm. 
Melvin of Rockland stopped over Tuesday 
night last week with hit sitter, Mrs. May Ray, 
on bis way to attend the county meeting of 
Good Templars at Stickney Corner on Wed­
nesday. Several from this place were in at­
tendance and report an interesting meeting
-----Mist Alice Knight of Searsmont spent a
lew days last week with friends-----Rev. Mr.
Preble of Quincy, Mass, it expected to join 
bis family this week at the home of J. It.
Hobbs----- Mrs. F.G. French and sons Crosby
and Frank of Rockland are guests of Mrs.
H. C. Goding----- The social events of the
week are a dance at True’s hall Tuesday eve­
ning and the golden wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hobbs on Thursday evening to 
which a large number of guests are invited
----- Mrs. F. B. Mathews of Rockland is the
guest of her sitter, Mrs. Charlotte Libby, fora
short stay----- Miss May Bills spent a few
daya last week with her sister, Mrs. Annie
Maxcy in Camden-----The fine rain of Thurt
day was a welcome guest.
N orth H ope.—John Burnt of Boston is 
quite ill at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Daniel
Ludwig-----Miss Dora Heal had a very ill
turn while in the woods berrying last Wed­
nesday-----Quite a number from this place
attended the contest and dance at Appleton
Friday evening-----Daniel Ludwig and James
Pease shipped their first lot of cucumbers to
Boston Wednesday-----Miss Shirley Brown
it spending the week with her aunt, Mrs.
Sarah Bryant, in Searsmont-----Ephraim
Heal and daughter Dora start for Boston
Monday----- Mrs. Lola A. Sherman and
grand daughter visited at Geo. Brown’s Wed
nesday-----George Mansfield of Union was
in town Thursday and Friday calling on old
friends-----Ralph Bills is cutting the bay on
the Isaac Conant farm.
South H ope.—Mist L’zzie Hewett of 
Waltham, Matt is spending a few weext here 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Eliza Hewett.
-----Mist Helen Fogler of Boston is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. M. N. Vcgler-----Miss Carrie
Ames of Whitenville, Mass., is visiting at
Mrs. A. M. Roket----- Mrs. E. G. Mink and
Mrs. A. F. Mink were in Rockland Wednes­
day----- Bert Bowley and wife were at F. K
Bowley's Sunday-----A party consisting of
Mrs. Gertrude Payton, Alice Hewett, Lizzie 
Hewett, Hattie Starrett, Nina Bowley, Mattie 
Fogler, Evely Bowley, Parker Hastings, Rob­
ert Payson, and II. L. Hastings picnicked at 
the top of Mount Pleasant Saturday. The 
scenery from the top of the mountain is beau­
tiful and also extensive. The party returned
home after a most delightful day-----F. L.
Payson's horse became fiightened, Saturday 
night near the home of Gilford St. Clair, 
throwing out the occupants of the wagon, and 
running until it came in contact with the 
barn door at Montimer Vogler’s. Fortunately 
no one was hurt.
While the two youngest children of C. A. 
Simmons, one three years old, the other less 
than two, were playing horse Saturday, the 
elder fastened the other with a small chain 
halter in such a way that he was unconscious 
when found and would surely have died but 
for the lather's great presence of mind and 
un-remitting efforts to restore him before the 
arrival of Dr. Wood. The little one was un­
conscious for over an hour.
KNOX
Poverty H il l .— Mrs. Annie Larrabee 
and Miss Ella Foss of Somerville, Mass, are
visiting relatives in town-----Mrs. Mary
Whitney and Miss Willena Hall of Unity 
were the guests of E. B. Hall and family a
few days recently-----Mrs. Alice Gilchrest
and Mrs. Sarah Vose visited at Fisherman's
Point Tuesday-----John Sylvester, wife and
daughter and Mrs. Sarah Thompson visited 
C. C. Sylvester and wife of Smithton Tues­
day-----Mrs. Martha Hall ol Halldale was
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Newell
White, Wednesday--------Geo. Bryant and
Newell White were in Belfast last week-----
Alvin Ayers is visiting friends in Knox and
Monlville----- Harry Foster is out delivering
pie forks-----Miss Edith Bryant, who has
been at the Bryant House, has returned 
home; also Mrs. Hattie Gilchrest, who has 
been working for M. M. Clement, and Miss 
Goldy Thompson has taken her place 
Mrs. Dudley Tasker of Center Montville has 
been the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Olive
Banton, a few days recently--------Mrs. Fan
nic Dyer, youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benson Weed, died at the home of her 
parents Wednesday, August 3, of acute con 
sumption. She leaves a husband, two small 
children, a father, mother, three sisters and 
one brother. There was a prayer and re­
marks by Rev. Mr. Goonwin ol Freedom at 
the bouse Friday at 10.30 p. m, after which 
the remains were taken to Burnham by train 
where funeral services were held in the 
church neat her home. She was loved by 
all who knew her and the family have the 
deepest sympathy of all. Her age was 22
r cH5* - '  _____________
CAMDEN
Quite a number from here went on the 
excursion to Islesboro Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Bass and son Kendall 
of Rockland were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Duffy Sunday.
Several from the society in this place at­
tended the meeting of the Christian Science 
society in Rockland Sunday.
Mrs. Charlotte Paige and F'red Perry 
of Orange and Mrs. F'red Gtindle of Vinal 
haven, who have been visiting relatives here, 
have returned to Vinalhaven
Miss Annie Richards of Lynn, Mass., is 
the guest of her parents on Peail St. for a 
few weeks.
Miss Sims of Portland it the guest of Miss 
Edith Knight.
Dr. Ephriam Norwood bet returned to 
Spencer, Matt., after a visit with relatives 
Mrs. Joseph Glover has returned to Boston 
after a visit at the Glover homestead.
Dr. Andrews and family of Joliet, HI 
visiting his old home after an absence of 16 
years.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller and daughter 
Atheleen of Dorchester are guests at the home 
of Alden Miller on Union street.
Dr. Dillingham of New York it a guest of 
bis parents at Arequippa.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Simonton and little 
daughter of New York are guests of Hon.
T. R. Simonton and family.
Dr. L. B. Fenderson of Boston is at his 
cottage at Lake City for a few weeks.
The Methodist society held a lawn festival 
on the Gould lot, Mountain street, Saturday 
evening. It was well attended
Steamer Merryconeag will make a landing 
here Thuraday evening to accommodate those 
who wish to enjoy the sail to Northport and 
dance in the pavilion at that place.
Prof. Genung, of Amherst college, preached 
an sble sermon at theCongregationalist church 
Sunday before the largest congregation of the 
season. The sermon was scholarly and well 
delivered.
The harbor has been the greatest attrac­
tion evenings during these moonlight nights, 
Every available boat is pressed into the set 
vice and the waters ring with music and 
laughter,
Miss Marian Kelley of Hartford is a guest 
of Miss Sara Glover at the Glover homestead 
Miss Kelley’s many friends are delighted to 
see her.
The concert this evening at the Opera 
house will be the event of the season and 
promises to be well attended by the musical 
people from all over Knox county. There 
are still some available seats although a good 
many are sold. The special attraction of the 
evening, Edward Baxter Perry, the world 
famous blind pianist, cannot be heard every 
day and the people who attend will be given 
a rare treat. The opportunity of hearing 
America's most famous p'anist is one that 
should not be neglected for it is not often 
that we have such talent in our midst.
It has been much the lashion among 
musicians to make no effort whatever to 
interest or enlighten the general public in 
regard to instrumental music, but to ad 
minister large doses of the heaviest classical 
selections without a word of comment, and 
when not appreciated, to boast of the super! 
ority of the profession, and to snub the public 
for its ignorance and indifference. Edward 
Baxter Perry's lecture recital idea was the 
first attempt to point out to the ordinary 
concert-goer just what it was in tke compo­
sitions which he and bis brother musicians 
perceived and enjoyed, and to lead others, by 
a clear and graphic description in words of 
the meaning of the music, to find and feel 
such pleasure for themselves. The innova­
tion has been largely copied by other solo 
artists, and the idea has been adopted even 
in orchestral concerts, such as the series by 
the Thomas orchestra in Chicago and by the 
Symphony orchestra of Boston, where the 
descriptions, or annotations as they are called, 
are printed out upon the programs, for the 
enlightenment of each member cf the audi­
ence. Since this has been the practice, the 
audience at the Boston Symphony Concerts 
has increased three-fold. Mr. Perry will
firove the value of bis innovation in a ecture-recital on Aug. 9 at Camden Opera 
House. Those who always enjoy such con­
certs will receive additional pleasure and in­
formation, while those who habitually do not 
care for the piano will be gratified to find 
that they have really enjoyed classical music 
for the first time in their lives. The re-
MONTVILLE
Pout fib Mills—Rev David Brackett of 
Hroo ka preached at North Montville Sunday
toiy 31-------- W. A. Hall and N. S. Vose
were in Brlfr*1 Tuesday-----Daniel Stevenson
of Boston, is visiting friends in town-----Rev.
I Washburn is expected to be at the North
lirmlvilic church Aug. 14--------W. M. aud
< H Vote were in Belfast Wednesday--------
Churies Colby returned to bis home at City
Point last week--------W A. Hall went to
Autfuara on business Wednesdsy-----George
| Portland is visiting W. M. Vose and
__ Harry Bangs, who has been working
7 “ Martin Whitten through baying, leturned
K,. come in Freedom Tuesday--------
Evermt Choale n at work for Charles Whitten
ST. GEORGE
M a r t in s v il l e .—Master Maynard Smal 
ley of Tenant’s Harbor has been visiting bis
grandparents here-----Capt. L. Wheeler and
wife are keeping bouse in the G. K. Marshall 
house for two months, while Capt. Wheeler’s
bark is making a voyage south-----Joseph E.
Hooper has gone on duty at the Burnt Is­
land life savirg station-----Miss Emma Sar­
gent of Boston it visiting her friends at
Martinsville and Glenmere-----Capt. Jessie
Wilson and wife of Tbomaston arc visiting
their Iriends in Glenmere-----Mrs. Levi Jones
has company Irom Tbomaston-----The Bap­
tist Sunday school held their concert at the
church Sunday evening-----Mrs. Geo. A.
Rawley and two tons, with their grand­
mother, are spending 3 lew weeks at Mrs.
H. N. Rawley’t-----Mrs. Lane of Lowell,
Mass., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Deborah
Harris-----Mrs. Emma Keen of Tenant's
Harbor visited her sisiter, Mrs. Levi Harris, j mark ofiener made than any other by Mr.
last week-----Our pastor E. N. C. Barnes it j perry’s bearers it : “I never beard the piano
going to take a two weeks' visit in the west before.” The program for the evening will 
J. W. liuppet, wife and daughter, and ] be as follows:
Mrs. M. A. Hunt are spending a few weeks 1 imroductiou and Rondo, on. S3, Beethoven
down east"-----The daughters of C. R. \ chorus of Dancing Dervishee,
Hupper of Vinalhaven are spending a few «,aw»ru
weeks with their two grandmothers, Mr». I Bo’0. Ifor »ll KlornUyt ' Murcheronl
Joseph Hupper and Mrs. Ruth Brown-----1 Mien Jenule 11. Hill
The Puritan Kcbckib Lodge are expecting *uu$*i Sou* . .. . ockJ*“ddl*y Bock
to have tome work at their uext meeting, Kdward Baxter l*«rry
Aug. II-----The two brother* of F. W. Hart Der Krlkuolg, Bckubtrt LUzi
were called here frem lie  west to attend the Edward Baxter Perry
funeral of tbei, sister, Mrs. Thomas Barter | «»'*■« “f t ,  Koll, .OB g j ^ ,0’ UcKe“‘ "
---- Mrs. |obn Cogan ai d son of Warren Duett, MUctod
are vilitiog at Mrs. Etta Harris'-----Mrs. Etta Mis* Adalyue Adxtu*. Mrs. J. llal« liodgmau
Rawley of Wolaton spent Sunday afternoon m u S
with bet husband 1 parents. Edward Baiter Perry.
W i l e y 's  C o r n e r .—Miss Cora Murdough --------------------------
is borne from Massachusetts on a va- UNION
cation--------Schooners Richard Hill and |
Eiiza Levcnsaler sailed for New York with Llr. W. H. Bennett of Westford, Mass., is
lime last Sunday-----The fanners here have visiting bis father in-law, G. W. Bachel-
all finished baying-----Miss Lillian Gray of der------Bert Bacbelder and sister Fannie of
Friendship i» visiting her aunl, Mrs. Geneva Rockland spent Sunday in town—— Mrs.
Hall___ Misa Katie Aagerson of Seal Hat- Chas. Clouse of Charlestown, Mass., is visit-
bot visited her grandmother, Mrs. Catherine ing her sister, Mri. Kotcoe Miller-----Misa
Robiosoo, last week-----The Sunday school Linnekin and her friend from Pennsylvania
will have its annual picnic Wednesday at are visiting Mrs. Emma Jones-----Mrs. Royal
Spruce H e a----- The Gilchrest reunion will Grinnell is improving-----Ernest 11 ilia'hoises
be held at W. J. Caddy’s point, Thursday, took fright last Wednesday at the butter
August 18; if stormy next fait day----- The factory and un away, upselling a big can of
crop of blueberries it a total failuie tbit year . cream
and raspberries do not teem to pan out much
better, being somewhat small----- Deer have
been seen quite freely the past few weeks.
CASTOR IA
F o r  In fa n ts  an d C h ild re n .
ROCKPORT
Leroy Gardner visited in Bath laat week.
Min Mildred Small ii visiting in Warren.
Min Ethelen Wilton la viaiting in Warren.
T. V. Hill attended the firemen's muster in 
Bath last week.
Misses Sue and Ethel Barrett are visiting 
in Ronnd Pond.
E. H. Piper of Riley, Me., la apending hit 
vacation with hit family.
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Folsom visited in town 
last week from Stonington.
The Shepherd Co. are putting an iron top 
on their small Burgess kiln.
Miss Hattie Black it visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Black, Stonington.
Mrs. Emma Small ol Warren is a guest at 
her father's, Warren Ott, Central street.
Mrs. Frank Collins of Boston is a guest of 
her sister, Mrs. C. L. Pascal, at Ballard Park.
Misa Marion Goodwin of Medford, Mala., 
is a guest of her cousin, Miss Alice Merriam.
Mrs. Chas. Robbins of Barre, Vt., was a 
guest of Capt. and Mrs. F. N. Hart last week.
Mri. Robert Montgomery and Mrs. Charles 
Smith are spending the week in South Mont­
ville.
The Rockport Ice Co. are loading the 
schooner John K. Souther for Washington,
D. C.
Mrs. G. M. Blago and son Harold of Wal­
tham, Mass, are gueita at Mri. A. H. Lin- 
nell's.
T. E. Brastow, family and guesti enjoyed 
the day Saturday by a buckboard ride to Mt. 
Battle.
Ellery Melvin, one of Aroostook’s noted 
guides, was a guest at the Carleton House 
last week.
F. H. Brastow and wife of So. Brewer are 
guesti of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Brastow for a 
few weeks.
Qaite a number from ,tbis place “took in” 
the excursion Sunday to Nortbpcrt and Ve­
rona Park.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor of Taunton, 
Mass, are guests of Capt. and Mrs. G. T. 
Harkneta.
Willard Wall and son Melvin and Walter 
Upham returned Friday from a visit at Ten­
ant’s Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G. Hall have returned 
to their home in East Boston after an exten­
ded stay in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Hanson’s guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGray, returned to 
Round Pond Saturday.
Miss Augusta Hart of Boston, who has 
been a guest of Miss Cynthia Hart left for 
Tenant’s Harbor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mealey and Miss Abbie 
Mealey have returned to Boston after spend­
ing a few weeks in town.
Waiter Tolman of Portland spent Sunday 
with his family, who are enjoying the summer 
in their cottage, Commercial street.
Mrs. A. E. McCobb of Dorchester, Mass., 
who is spending the summer at Ballard Park, 
wai a guest of Mrs. A. E. Wentworth Satur­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J.-A.Havener,who are spend­
ing their vacation in town, are guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Collamore, Rock­
land.
Mrs. J. F. Norwood entertained the 
Etalucan Club last F'riday at her home on 
Central street. Delicious refreshments were 
served.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Southard and daughter 
Bessie were guesti Sunday of Mrs. South­
ard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clark at 
Ash Point.
About fifty attended the Baptist picnic last 
Wednesday at Ballard Park. The day wm 
all that could be wished for ami all had an 
enjoyable time.
Mrs. Bradford Stevens and daughter Vina 
of Portland and Mrs. Lester House of New 
Jersey are visiting their mother, Mrs. Lean- 
dcr Dillingham.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Norwood, Mr. and Mrs.
II. J. Tibbetts, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Morrill, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fales were among 
those who visited Crescent Beach Sunday.
The rank of page was conferred on H. L. 
Shepherd last Wednesday evening by Beacon 
Light Lodge, K. of P., and the rank of 
Esquire will be conferred tomorrow evening.
The Pascal association of the Woman’s 
Relief Coipi of Knox county will hold its 
annual reunion at the Pascal cottage, Ballard 
Park, Aug. 10, if pleasant; if not the first fair 
day.
G. A. Andrews. Jr., left for Boston Friday 
night. He wilt go with bis father this trip as 
second mate in the bark Addie Morrill to 
Buenos Ayres. The vessel will load lumber 
in Portland.
Mr. and Mri. Eugene Wilson and daugh­
ter Mary of Lowell, Man., Mr. and Mrs. F.
P. Libby and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. l’.Spear 
and tamily and Mrs. Lizzie Spear and family 
are camping out in Cold Spring cottage, Mc- 
Intire’s Grove.
Mri. G. A. Andrews left for Boston last 
Thursday to join her husband, Capt. G. A 
Andrews of the bark Addie Morrill, which 
arrived there laat Wednesday from Buenos 
Ayres. The vestel was put under the Argen 
tine flag during her stop there.
The following Carleton House guests en­
joyed a buckboard ride Saturday to Sears­
mont: Mts. S. G. Parker, Misa Mabelle Par­
ker, Master Noiman Parker, Mill Edna Par 
ker, Miss Grace Blanchard, Miss Lydia 
Blanchard of Lexington, Mi 
W. Rice, Gloucester, Mass.
Miss Mae Estelle Knowlton of Camden and 
Walter Thurston of this place were united in 
marriage last Tuesday evening at the Metho­
dist parsonage by Rev. N. R. Peataon. Mrs 
Thurston is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
John D. Knowlton of Camden and ia a very 
bright and attractive young lady, while Mr. 
Thurston is one of our highly esteemed young 
men. Congratulations.
F. C. Heal of Ialeboro ia in town-----A
A. Clark is visiting in Kennebec county—— 
Mri. C. F ied Ingraham and family are visit
ing at E. G. S. Iugtahaui’i ----- J. H. Maxcy
it making repairs on bis house-------- Al-
phonso Oaton of Rockland is making a short
stay with bis biother, A. B. Oxton--------Miss
Guasie Handley of Cambridgeport, Mass., ia
visiting Mrs. Orville Brown----- Prauk C
Andrews of Whiting, Mass., was with his par 
euts, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Andrews, two days
last week----- Archie Jacobs, who was recent
ly burned out, bas set up housekeeping again
--------Lorin Williams, wife and daughters of
Barre, Vt., were calling on relatives Sunday
--------N. C. Crawford while driving Dew
Drop Saturday was thrown from the sulky 
and badly shaken up---------Knox Cooperage
A w eek ’s  
w ash  for 5c
a bar of Fell-Naptha soap 
—cold or lukewarm water— 
a few hours’ PLAY WORK 
and the wash is on the line 
purified and spotleas.
Fels A Co., 
Philadelphia.
MISS HAMBLEN WINS
The island voting contest closed Saturday 
night, the counting being done at the Ocean 
View house. There was a ilarge number ol 
spectators and much interest was manifested 
in the result. The fight between Miss Ham­
blen and Min Carver was cloie and the win­
ner was not known until the last vote wai 
counted. Misa Hamblen bad only 704 to 
apare, a small number considering the total 
vote, but the young lady wai the bappieat 
mortal in Stonington Saturday night. The 
vote was:
Janet Hamblen, Btontngton...............
Leila H. Carver, North H aven...........
Fauatle Faraona, Pulpit Harbor.........
Mabel Lufkfo, Deer Iale........................
Total
WARREN
Tiger Engine Co, took the second prize at 
Bath last week.
A party of young schoolboys is camping at 
Martin’s Point under the care of E. Stevens.
Lewia Burgesa has a position in Chelaea, 
Man., where he went some two weeks 
ago.
Union services were held at the Congrega­
tional church Sunday. Rev. Mr. Norctoss 
preached, the pastor being absent on his va­
cation.
Mrs. Elsie Stickney of Mass., is visiting
her mother, Mrs. James Coburn----- Mrs.
Sandford Williams has returned from Mass­
achusetts and ii at W. H. Perkins'----- Mrs.
Rogers and children vilited her brother, W. 
F. Wight, last week-----------Mrs. Edwin
APPLETON
The bicycle contest closed Friday evening 
and Misa Florence Gnabee was the fortunate 
young lady. What votei Mias Bnrkett had in 
her possession ihe turned over to Miss Went­
worth. There waa a large attendance at the 
Valley Houie, where the counting took place, 
and all present were unanimoni that the 
counting was conducted squarely. The 
Courier-Gazette had fifty-three years’ 
reputation to sustain and such a thing as 
nnfaitness would not be tolerated for a 
moment. The young ladies worked hard 
but only one could be a winner. The re­
mit of the count was as follows:
. .  8741 
. .  8037 
. .  1887 
. .  1388
21,013
STONINGTON
Mis. Ida Young of Eangor is the guest of 
Mts. E. E. Grindle.
Miss Clara Webb of Oceanville is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. D. J. Noyes.
Miss Grace Marsh of Nashus, N. H. is the 
guest of Mrs. Lillitn Torrey.
Master Harry Davis of Rockland ii the 
guest of his friend, Guy P. Richardson.
Mrs. Lillian Eaton went to Sedgwick this 
week, called by the serioua illness of her sister.
Miss E. F. Ssrgent of Mslden, Mass, is 
spending the summer with her sister, Mrs. C. 
F. Eaton.
Geo. B. Noyes, Jr. arrived Tuesday to spend 
his vacation with bis brothers, B. L. and D. J. 
Noyei.
Miss Eugenie La Danris of Bolton ia stop- 
ping a few daya here, en-route for Bar Har­
bor.
Capt. Benj. Pbascal left Thursday on a bus­
iness trip to Boston. He was accompanied 
by his wife.
Rev. Mr. Young’and wife of Old Town are 
stopping for a few daya with Mr. and Mri. 
Etwood Grindle.
The Harry LaMarr company booked to 
play here Thursday evening did not appear 
but will be here later. They could not make 
connections.
The excursion on the stmr. Castine from 
Rockland Tuesday evening was a success. 
The party arrived at Stonington about 9 p. m 
then proceeded to the Opera House where a 
grand ball was kept up till the wee small 
hours. Meservey’s orchestra furnished music 
for the occasion.
The Congregational society held a social in 
the vestry Thursday evening, a goodly num 
her being present in spite of the storm.
A moon light excursion from Vinalhaven 
was here Saturday evening. There was 
grand bail in the Opera House.
News was received here this week of the 
death by drowning at Loud Island ol Emery 
Buckminister, son of Robert Ruckminister of 
Oceanville. Mr. Buckminister leaves two 
children, their mother having died about four 
years ago. _______
Loss twenty dollars.
G. B. logtabam of Rockland was in town I Co. started their coopera Monday morning
last wetk with bis celebrated horse l)uad - ■ __" " “
___ Miss Blanche Butler was taken alarming­
ly sick last Wednesday night. By prompt j
calling of tbe doctor her life was saved but -------------------------- -
she was in convulsions when discovered,
Ckas. Simmons and family went to Liberty
Sunday--------John Bradford aud family,
. .  n Li Mrs. Moody Robbins, Mrs. Leander MartinThe Kind You Have Always Bought j and Mr*. j*dediab Mo«e».««n rusticating
» at Northport.
Bears the S a l  V /  9 / T ,  Jean Philbrook is going to Massachusetts
higu.ttl.ure of * j to work in a hospital—^ Elmer Marsh and
VINALHAVEN
Mr. Petty of Orange, Mass., is a guest at 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Grindle.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F'ifield visited tela- 
tives in Stonington last week.
Mrs. J. E. Collamore of New York is en­
joying a summer visit here with relatives and 
friends.
Schooner Harvester, Capt. Roberts, arrived 
Saturday from Boston.
Mrs. Reubea Carver and daughter Helen 
went to the city Saturday (or n visit with 
friends.
Eugene Libby is spending a week with 
Rockland friends.
C. K. Fuller i» in town looking up old 
ftiends and acquaintances.
About 150 persons took in tbe moonlight 
excursion to Stonington Saturday evening and 
all report a nice time.
Invitationi have recently been received 
here for the marriage of Miss C. Dora Nick 
erson and Clarence Robert Hodgden, which 
occurs at 4.30-p. m., August 17, at the bride 
elect's home at Boothbay. Mias Nickerson 
was formerly assistant of the Vinalhaven high 
school and has many friends here to extend 
congratulations and best wishes.
The most notable event of last week among 
our juvenile society folk was the Bag raising 
and party given by Master Owen and Miss 
Dot Lyons at the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Lyons, Saturday afternoon. 
The hours were from two until four and de­
voted to games, music and refreshments of 
ice cream and assorted cake passed but too 
The Bag is a maiterpiece of needle­
work, is 5$ feet long and was made by Mrs. 
Lyons. The children circled about the pole 
and at the exact moment planned tbe young 
host loosened tbe cord and the stanch breeze, 
which floated “old glory,” caught up and car­
ried out over the water three rousing cheers, 
followed by our well beloved national hymn. 
Before the guests’ departure an artist was 
summoned and a souvenir picture taken. Fol­
lowing is a list of those who received invita­
tions to this happy occasion: Josie and
liosraer Jones, Clara, Harvey and Loyd Web­
ster, Gladys. Ruth and Hany Hopkins, John­
nie Carver, Hester Hopkins, Carlton and 
Gustie Clark, Nellie and Mae Arey, Dora 
Hopkins, Maggie Harrow, Ethel Arey, Royal 
and Guy Hupper, Mary Russell, Hattie, Nel­
lie and Mildred Vinal, Neil Walker, Langtry 
Smith, Earl Johnson, George and Lillian 
Roberts, Herbert Libby, Leo Lane, Veta 
Lane, Ernest and F’ted Clayton, Harry 
Coombs, Jennie and Rena Roberts, Chria 
Roberts and Mamie Green.
Clark of Brockton, Mass., and Misa Rutbie
Hayward are at R. C. Clark’a----- The enter
prising firm of Gould & Hanley are putting 
on an addition to their store. • J. L. Stevens 
bas charge of the work.
H ighland.—Following is a list of officers 
installed by the Good Templars Aug. I : Wm. 
H. Keating, C. T.; Alice Keep, V. T.; Han- 
son M. Flotest, chaplain; Alice Hall, S.; 
Frank Seavy, A. S.; Nida Seavy, F. S.; Edith 
Seavy, T.; Frances Keating, M.; Laforest 
Brown, D. M.; Clifford Overlock, G.; Harry 
Swift, S.; Everett Farrington, P. C. T.; 
Olive Overlock, S. J. T.----- Lyman Ran­
dall, who has made bis home with Robert 
Cates from boyhood, bas taken up bis abode
with Bennie Watts at the village-----Orrln
Berry and daughter Eva of Searamont are
viaiting relativei here-----Elder Hanscom of
Tbomaston will preach here Sunday, Aug. 21
at 3 p. m.-----P. Starrett was on a busineas
tour through this place last week.
Sylvester Wheeler and son of Hallowell, 
who have been visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mri. Alfred Haskell, have returned home— 
The Keating reunion will beheld at Appleton 
August 17—Erastus Clark and John Catei 
were in Searsmont last Saturday, Mr. Catei 
bringing home with him a nice horse he pur* 
chased on the way—Mts. John Brown and 
son Laforest spent last Sunday with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. Smalley, at St. George— 
Frank Cates and wife of South Warren were 
at their parents, Robert Cates and wife 
last Sunday.
PLEASANTVILLE—E. M. Cunningham went
to the fireman’a muster in Bath last week-----
Miss Edith Payson visited Mrs. J. A. Clark 
laat week—Elias Davil and ion* are removing 
the rocks from a piece ol pasture land in order
to enlarge bia field-----Clinton Harrington of
Massachusetts bas been visiting his aunt, Mrs.
Jane Jones, the past week----- E, B. Oxton
and wife of Bangor were here last week to see 
his sister, Mrs. Alice Sheldon-----H. L. Rus­
sell and wife were at W. J. Russell’s Sunday— 
Mary Russell is at West Rockport with Mrs. 
George Orbeton—Nathan B. Allen and wife 
of Rockland were here Sunday.
H ighland C enter— Eva Ames was here
Monday----- Eddy Stone, wife and three
children of Boston are visiting Mr. Stone’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stone-----Miss
Lizzie Bartlett of Massachusetts visited rela­
tives here last week-----Mts. Maria Water­
man of South Tbomaston was the guest of
Mrs. F. G. Dow last week-----Lavor Godfrey
of South Thomaston visited his sister. Mrs.
Frank G. Dow, last week-----Miss Myrtie
Watts returned Irom Poitland Saturday-----
Miss Vena Robioaon is visiting her sister,
Mrs J. C. Fish, in Camden----- Mrs. Jennie
K. D. Conant left Saturday for Verona Purk, 
where she will be one of the principal speakers 
at the campmeeting of the Spiritualist associa­
tion-----Mr. Wheeler, wife and son of Hal-
lowel), visited his brother, David Wheeler, in
this place last week----- A party of ladies and
gentlemen from here will visit Camden this 
week taking in the many attractions at that 
town, returning borne by tbe way of tbe city
in the evening-----Masters Ward and Sullivan
of Rockland rode over on their wheels last 
Sabbath and were the gueits of Mr. Keating
and family-------- B. J. Dow has bought a nice
family horse----- Rev. Mr. Hanscom will
preach in this place next Sunday at 3 o’clock 
in tbe afternoon.
No. Warren—James S.Walter was at FJV. 
Perry Jr’s, last week-----Mrs. F. II. Long­
fellow is visiting at Linda Kalloch’s-----Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Batstow of Boston and Miss 
Maude Howe of Brockton, were at F. A.
Perry’s one day last week-------- Wesley
Jameson and little daughter Lillian oi St. 
Paul, Minn., are visiting his mother, Mrs.
A. M. Jameson--------Mrs. Sadie Richmond
of Warren has been visiting at W. H. Fuller's
-------- Webster Benner was at D. W. Merry's
Sunday.
Total....................................................... 22,183
Misses Chase and Hazietine who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pease, have re­
turned to Haverhill----- Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Ilaakell of Camden were here Sunday, guests
of Joseph Amea and wife-----Misses Nellie
and Jennie Foater, who have been at G. H. 
Page’i the past two weeks, left Saturday for a 
viiit with fiienda in Newcastle. Miss Jennie 
felt very much amused when reading items in 
last week’s C.-G. to find her name spelled 
“Jeremiah” and wishes to say that she baa 
not yet changed her name.
W est A ppleton.— Mrs. Hill and son 
George have gone to South Montville lor a
visit with Mra. Cram-----Several from the
Corner attended the dance at the Milla to
learn who won the wheel----- Mri. Geo.
Robinson and children have gone to Lincoln-
ville-----Mri. Upham of Camden was at J. E.
Robinton’i Wednesday----- Miss Clummie
Moody has been spending the week with her
sister, Mrs. Frank Moody-----The District
Templars visited West Appleton Lodge 
Wednesday evening from many different 
lodges in the county. Among the delegates 
were A. II. Newbert and lady, Mr. Hamilton 
and Mr. Mtnk of Rockland. It was a grand 
good time. Seven from the West Appleton 
Lodge joined the District Lodge. West 
Appleton Lodge installed tbe (ollowing 
officers for the coming quarter : C. T., John 
Chaples; V. T., Flora Stover; Sec., Edna 
Chaples; Treas., Addie Fogg; F. S., Lois 
Bartlett; Mar., Frank Robinson; D. M., 
Mae Bartlett; Guard, D. W. Moody; Senti­
nel, Lennie Stover.
MATINICUS
Mackerel are being caught here.
Lincoln Speed of Owl’s Head, who has 
been visiting here, has returned to his home.
Mrs. N. J. Norton and daughter Miss Lizzie 
have returned, home from Rockland, where 
they have been passing a week.
Mrs. Ida Ripley of Seal Island was in this
filace recently on her way home from Rock- end.
Capt. Horatio Crie and mother Mrs. Harriet 
Crie of Criehaven were passengers on steamer 
W. G. Butman from Rockland where they 
had been making a short business trip.
Miss A. Bird Young of Rockland is visit­
ing her former home here.
Fish Warden W. L. Blackington of Rock­
land was out here Tvesdsy on one of his tours 
of inspection.
Mrs. Judion Young bss returned from 
Rorkland, Glen Cove and vicinity, where she 
hai been viaiting.
Miss Ella Manthorn of Rockland is a guest 
at Capt. Will Ames.
Mrs. Lovinia Jackson and Miss Lulu Jack- 
son of Rockland are visiting relatives and 
ftiends in tbe place.
F o r  C o u r le r - G a z e ltv  C o rre sp o n d e n t* .
“The Newspaper Correspondent," pamph­
let of instruction for news writers, is recom­
mended by The Courier-Gazette as the best 
thing it hts seen for local correspondents, 
Send so c. (stamps) to W. H. Titus Ella- 
worth, Maine.
C u rd  o f  T h u n k s.
I wish to extend through the column! of 
The Courier-Gazette my thankfulness to my 
multitude of frienda who kindly helped me in 
winning the bicycle in the Hope contest. 1 
also express much thanks to this paper.
L izzie  C. H obbs.
C u rd  o f  T h u n k s .
Although not winning in the bicycle contest 
I desire to heartily thank my many friends 
who labored in my behalf and I appreciate 
their efforts. 1 most sincetely congratulate 
Miss Hamblen, who was more fortunate than 
myself. L elia  H. C a r ver .
C u rd  o f  T h a n k s .
I wish to extend my sincere thanks to the 
many friends who 10 kindly aided me in the 
Hope bicycle contest. Although I did not 
get the wheel I fully appreciate their kind­
ness. A lice H astings.
C u rd  o f  T h u n k s.
I wish to thank all my friends who so 
kindly assisted me in winning the bicycle in 
the 'Appleton contest. I alto thank The 
Courier-Geiette for presenting me with so 
fine a wheel.
F lo rince  E. G ush ee.
mother apeot Sunday with Mra. Laura Fossett
W O R M S
1b Cfalldrwj or Adulu. TIM luwrt
effectual remody m*d« UTRUE’S PIN WORN ELIXIR
In me 44 yours. Me. i l k  your Druggist for u. 
D r. J .  r .  T K V S  *  CO ., A u b u rn , Mm
CRIEHAVEN
Fred S. Rhodes of Boston, who hat spent a 
fortnight at his summer home, Hillside Farm, 
returned to Boston Friday.
Mrs. John Crie is viaiting relatives in Bel­
fast.
H. L. Woodcock, wife and ion and Rex 
Hascltine of Belfast ate spending a few weeks 
at this place.
Will Beau oi Kansas City strived Tuesday 
and will spend a week here.
Chaa. Copeland of Newton Center ia a 
guest at Hillside cottage.
Mr. Davis and fnmiiy, who have lived here 
the past two years, have moved to their for­
mer home in New Harbor.
H. D. Crie and mother made a short trip 
to Rockland Ibis week on Sir. W.G. Butman.
The excursion to lsln au Haul Wednesday 
was much enjoyed by tbe people that went 
from here on Str. W. G. Butman bnt they 
found tbe blueberries very scarce.
On the Lookout
Coustaiitly on the watch over the 
beBt markets, n a ilin g  every opportu­
nity that will prosper the interests of 
our customers, is what keeps the
B O S T O N  
S H O E  S T O K E
so far ahead of the others, so that we 
make the prices the lowest ever made, 
and can share the protits with our 
customers, for instance:
Ladles' Oxfords 39c, worth SOc 
Ladles' Oxfords In Russet and 
Black, 65c
Ladles’ Russet Oxfords, 75c 
Ladles’ Russet Oxfords and Black 
Oxfords, 98c
We make a specialty of Ladies' 
$1.25 Oxfords. They come in live 
styles, aud are made to sell for $1.60, 
hut remember our price $1.26.
A bargain iu Ladies’ Button Boots 
at $2.00 a pair, which is the wholesale 
price. They are iu style aud all sizes.
Ladies’ Bicycle Buots, a new lot 
just arrived to sell at $1-67. Other’s 
prices $2.60. If von waut to make 
that dollar last come to the
B O STO N  SHOE 
STO R E
P. K. A tt a in s , Prop. (J. I>. fixttSXSTau Mg.
ROCKLAND. flE. M
C u rd  o f  T h u n k s.
I wish to thank my many friends who 10 
kindly aided me in the Hope bicycle con- 
teat. Although 1 wai not the winner I (eel 
that my frienda did all they could for me.
Blanche M. C arter .
C u rd  o f  T h u n k s.
1 wish to extend my linccie thanks to my 
very many frienda, known and unknown, who 
helped me in the late bicycle contest at 
Appleton. Although I failed to be tbe 
winner I fully appreciate tbe kindneaa shown 
me. E lla  W en tw o rth .
C u rd  o f  T h u n k s.
1 take great pleaaute in thanking my many 
frienda for their help in the Rockport bicycle 
contest and am especially grateful to those 
who 10 kindly presented me with a beautiful 
wheel. LizeiE H akrim an .
C u rd  o f  T h u u k s .
I hear lily and sincetely thank all who 
aided me in the Rockport bicycle contest.
L ena B. O x to n .
C u rd  o f T h u u k s .
1 wish to take this opportunity of thanking 
my ftiends who in any way aided me in win­
ning The Courier-Gazette bicycle. I also 
thank Tbe Coutier Gazette for the opportunity 
presented me in obtaining the bicycle which il 
in every way satisfactory.
Janet Hamblen.
H o w 's  T h is
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward lot 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J, CHENEY & CO., Props, Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have knowru F'. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, aud believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and finnncialiy able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggista,Toledo,O 
Walding, Kjnnan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
lu ll’s Catarrh Curt is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials f:ce.
Hall’s F'amilyPills are the best.
Ordway’s Piawrtor Cur* Heart Trouble.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
borne fromCapt. George E. Horton 
New York.
Frank Pratt bas retarded from a visit in 
Springfield.
Miss Nina Frobock is borne from Boston 
on a vacation.
Isaac Brown of North Haven was in the 
city Saturday.
Misa Sue Perry is home from Augusta for a 
few weeks’ vacation.
Mrs. James Lawrence has returned from a 
visit in Waldoboro.
Mrs. \V. A. Hill is visiting in VVinterport 
for a couple of weeks.
Gorham Young and wife of Warren were 
in the city Wednesday.
The Geofiray house on Masonic street has 
been undergoing repairs.
Miss Nettie Friend of Sedgwick is the 
guest of Miss Cora Hail.
Capt. J. B. Norton returned Saturday night 
from a voyage to Darien, Ga.
Miss Kiltie Chaples is visiting relatives in 
South Tbomaston and vicinity.
Mrs. D. A. Anderson of Allston, Mass., is 
visiting her old home in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. James McIntosh have re­
turned from a visit on North Haven.
Tbe family of John Simpaon is spending a 
couple of weeks at Temple Heights.
Benj. York and daughter Maude of Dama- 
riscotta Mills were in the city last week.
Mrs. Maud Rollins and son of this city 
are visiting relatives at South Tbomaston.
Raymond E. Clark of South Boston is the 
guest of George Clark at Ingraham’s Hill.
Mrs. O. L. Bartlett of Brockton is the 
guest for several weeks of Mrs. R. Y. Crie.
Arthur A. Blsckington, who has been 
critically ill, is now considerably improved.
Mrs. R. A. Palmer of Boston is the guest 
for several weeks of her sister, Mrs. Repsher.
Miss Hattie Curtis of East Boston is a 
guest of Miss Mabel Holbrook, Camden 
street.
Mrs. F. A. Winslow has returned from 
Pleasant Beach where she has been several 
weeks.
Mrs. Z. F. Brewster and little daughter of 
East Bcston are visiting Mrs: Harding, Cedar 
street.
MisB Annie Maud Davis of Ellsworth is 
the guest of Miss Mabel Holbrook, Camden 
street.
Mrs. Thomas E. Leydon of Boston is visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Shaw, Rockland 
street.
Letter Carrier J. A. Burpee is having his 
annual vacation, substitute Wilson taking his 
place.
Mrs. Tobias Smalley has returned from St. 
George where she has been on a week’s 
visit.
Miss I.auia Hooper of East Eddington is 
visiting her former home in this city, guest of 
the families of G. Howe Wiggm and N. F. 
Cobb.
Arthui S. Bunton of Manchester, N. H., is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berry. 
Mrs. Bunton and child have been here several 
weeks.
Miss Susie Trueworthy is home from Bos­
ton and will take part in the First Baptist 
Choral Association’s outing at tbe Simpson 
House.
Miss Georgia Howe of Providence is visit­
ing in this city and at her former home in 
Lincolnville.
Miss Emma Ciockett has resumed her 
duties as clerk at tbe registry of deeds after 
a week’s vacation.
The families of K. C. Rankin and A. W. 
Gregory are occupying the Rankin cottages 
at Battery Beach.
Mrs. William Simpson and sun Howard of 
New York ere visiting in the city, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perry.
Mr. and Mts. George E. Carver have re­
turned from North Haven where they have 
been visiting their children.
The engagement is announced of Conduc­
tor Frank Keizer and Sue F. Steel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O. Steel.
Mrs. Adelbert Hall,who has been the guest 
of Mrs. Joseph York, Masonic street, has re­
turned to her home in Woolwich.
Rev. F. E. White will attend campmeeting 
in Aroostook county next week. He will 
also visit bis former home in Houltcn.
Miss Susie Dean, clerk at Spear, May ft 
Stover’s, is having her fortnight's vacation, a 
p o r u t m  of which is being spent in Lincoln- 
ville.
Flank B. Shaw and wife of Cainkrldge, 
Mass., were on Sunday's up-river excursion 
bound for Temple Heights, where they are 
guests of L. R. Campbell.
A. P. Irving leaves tomorrow for Massa­
chusetts where be will shortly enter upon his 
duties as superiatendent of the schools at 
West Boylston and Ayer.
Mrs. Tobias Smalley and Mrs. Annie 
Adams returned Saturday from St. George. 
Mr. Smalley coutemplates erecting a cottage 
at Smallburg another season.
Kathleen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Fisk, Summer street, celebrated her 
sixth birthday Saturday afternoon by giving a 
lawn party for her little friends.
Miss Mary Lizzie Lyons of East Boston is 
tbe guest of Miss Etta Blackington, 22 Lin­
den street. Miss Lyons is a granddaughter 
of the late Samuel Black of this city.
Charles Littlefield, Arthur Hayden, Sum­
ner Austin, David G. Hodgkins, Edward 
Hellier and Cyrus Hills are occupying the J.
B. Howard cottage at Pleasant Beach.
Charles T. Smalley was invited to Stoning­
ton Saturday in connection with tbe C. P A 
bicycle contest. He was tbe guest over S' 
day at Dea. Ira Carver's at North Haver ^
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cartwright, r ^  Jn<1 
daughter, of Bethlehem, Pa., are , tn t l  , ,  
D. E. Carleton's. Mr. Cartwright g^iwopri,. 
tor of a large depaitment store lr^
Mr. and Mrs. k’- JL Abbot’ , of UoMon, 
George Howe and daugh Ml„  Georgie 
Howe, sf Providence t  ^  Edw- Kicker of 
Sumter, S. C., are of Clacenoe E.
Daniels.
Miss Alice_Wjite has returned from Som- 
erswortb, N. where size bas been visiting. 
Rev. Mr. Ahite',» obiest daughter is attend­
ing the, 0 , I , Moody’s meetings in Nortb- 
tield ( gad will visit Saeadoga before returning 
o6me.
Mt/Mbd Mrs. Witts C. Hcald of Lynn, 
Mass- are stopping at C. E. Rising’s cottage, 
"Minnehaha,” Pleasant Beach. Mrs. J. E. 
Abbott and daughter of Newtonville, who 
■ have been at this cottage, have returned
J°Mr! and Mrs. F, H. Abbott of Somerville, 
Mass, and G. W. llowe and daughter Georgia 
of Providence are visiting Ms. and Mrs. C. E. 
Daniels, Granite street. Edward Ricker of 
Sumpter, N. C., who came with tbe same 
party, is a guest at the Thorndike.
F. W. Kennedy, wife and three children of 
Fall River, Mrs. Lelia Speed of Hyde Park 
and Joseph McAllister of Cambridge will 
arrive in this city tbe latter part of the week
Mias Mary Norton is visiting in Dmitris- 
cotta.
S. W. Gregory and wife are on t vacation 
trip up country.
Fire Commissioner Geo. H. I mis of Boston 
it in town.
Miss Minnie Palmer of Boston is at her 
home on Park street.
Mrs. Helen Barker of Bangor is tbe guest 
of Mrs. Edna Porter.
Miss Lizzie Newbert of Brockton, Mass., is 
visiting Mrs. E. R. Chaples.
H en ry W . B everage is the guest for a week 
of his sister at Bar H arbor.
Hon. and Mrs. C. E. Littlefield are stopp­
ing at tbe Acadian House, Castine.
Will Hayden and Eddie Hellier rode to 
Nottbport and return on their wheels Sunday.
W. T. Coburn and wife of Toledo, O. are 
guests of Mrs. Coburn’s aunt, Mrs. T. E. 
Simonton.
Mrs. James Wellington and Miss Bertha 
Wellington of Waltham are guests at J. 
Rodney Flye’s.
Miss Caroline Stanley of Schenectady, 
N. Y., is visiting at her muther’s, Mrs. A. A. 
Stanley, North Main street.
Milton W. Waymouth of Lisbon, who bss 
been tbe guest of bis sister, Mrs. Arthur S. 
Littlefield, returns home tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Minnespolis are 
guests for a couple of weeks st Pleasant 
Beach of Mrs. Johnson’s sister, Mrs. H . P. 
C. Wright.
Mrs. Frank L. Hooper of Lewiston, who 
has been spending a few days in tbii city, 
was called to Waldoboro yesterday by tbe 
illness of relatives.
Miss Helen Bartlett has returned from her 
visit to Mt. Desert and is clerking in Hewett’s 
during the absence of ore of the regular 
clerks on a vacation.
Dr. S. H. Littlefield and wife of Roxbury, 
Mass., who have been guests st Capt. B. F. 
Cushman's, Maverick street, returned to Mas­
sachusetts yesterday.
Mrs. Mabel Haddoway Snow, of Malden, 
Mass., who bas been at South West Harbor 
(or the summer, spent Sundsy in tbe city with 
the family of Capt. Chas. E. Hall, Middle 
street
Geo. E. Bicknell and wife of Meriden, Ct., 
are guests ol Mr. Bicknell’s brother, Charles 
E. Bicknell. They will spend a week at 
Matinicus and a fortnight in Belfast before 
returning. a
Mrs. R. H. Thorndike has returned from 
Pleasant Beach where she bas been stopping 
at the Thorndike cottage for several weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wyman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Dennison of Thomstton were 
guests there over Sunday.
Harry W. Pearsons, wife and Iwo children 
of Bridgeport, Ct., have been guests the past 
week of Mr. Pearsons’ parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. Henry Pearsons at Ctescent Beach. 
They will remain one week longer. Capt. 
John Pearsons is expected the latter psrt of 
the month.
Misses Sadie and Ella McNeil of Augusta 
are the guests for several weeks of Miss 
Carrie Davis, Union street. The Misses 
McNeil formerly resided at Ingraham’s Hill, 
occupying the house which was afterward 
converted into a summer cottage for Hon. C. 
’Vey Holman.
Word was received in our city Monday of 
the death at Lowell, Mass., of Miss Abbie 
Wight, a sister of James Wight. Miss Wight 
has often visited her brother here and was 
well known to a wide circle of our people, by 
whom she was also greatly loved, for she was 
a lady of much sweetness and nobility of 
character. Mr. Wight left at once for Lowell 
to atteod the funeral.
Tommy Parshley, a boy of eight summers 
and son of Rev. J. H. Parshley, is on a visit 
at Wm. H. Moody’s North Nobleboro. One 
morning recently he said he was going gun­
ning and started out with a bow and four or 
five arrows, and as many more darts and a 
shepherd dog, for the pasture which is unite 
a distance from the house. After he had 
been gone some little time he came in sight 
and shouted for help. He said that he and 
Watch (the dog) had a great big something 
in the wall, and wanted someone to come and 
help him get it. He was told that no one 
could come, so be went back to capture the 
“great big something” himself. In about 
one hour be returned with a very large wood­
chuck. And those who heard Tommy tell 
the story could see that the boy resembled 
the man that took his rifle and went up­
chuck* tnd brought in two on the same '
—Lincoln County News. " ,ltm‘
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1 Strangers
v i  s i  T i n a  r q c k L A N d \
CAN FIND  „ .
| F i r s t *  C l a s s  L o d g i n g s ! !
I At 4 High St., corner Yarfc, joly two minutes j 
1 rsllrosd and Main atreot.)
I Reasonable rates. & (
HRS. T. WILSON.!
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A Gift to All
AVo
Wlake
h a v e  d ecid ed  to con tin u e  to
G IF T S
In tbe disposal of our Hair Goods. 
We are not going out of business, 
neither are the goods we are offering 
shop worn. We simply put iu a large 
stock before the price went up and 
want to dispose of it so offer this in­
ducement.
A Useful Gift
Will be given to each purchaser of 
Switch or Crimps. Tbe gifts are use­
ful and are not cheap or shop worn 
goods.
Switches Made fro m Yoar 
Own Combings.
We have been in ibis business lor 
years and can give every lady satis­
factory results.
We will also do your shampooing, 
thus saving you much trouble and 
work.
Itar- Mail orders solicited.
Rockland Hair Store,
400 Main Street,
Up Stairs, over Mrs. Crockett’s.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B :
MARINE MATTERS
O F
MISCELLANEOUS MERCHANDISE
Odd Lots and Special Prices to close out before Sept. 1st
WRAPPER SALE A T 69c.
2 5  Dozen Light Print Wrappers,
Blouse front, 9 rows tucking across front, neat cap over sleeves with 
plaiting. We have just purchased the lot at one half their regular 
values and offer them on sale
W ednesday, Aug. 10, a t 9 A. H.
THE REAL VALUE IS $1.25
This wrapper is the “ Domestio ” and everyone knows this mako 
is the finest fitting wrapper made and it is by far the best value we 
have offered this season.
See Display in (Vlaln Street Window.
Get these on the hour for they will not last all day.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
NEW  TO -D A Y
25 Steamer Rugs 25
From whioh we will mako to your measure a
GOLF CA PE .v
at two days’ notice. Choice patterns in this lot not to be found in 
made up stock.
Silk Lined Suits
20 Ladies’ Suits All Silk Lined. 
Must be sold this month.
Big Discounts from First Prices
$3.50 $3.50
We have about 10 Ladies’ 
Suits in Light and Dark 
Colors going at $0.50.
$3.50 $ 3 5 0
Ladies’ Duck and 
Crash Suits
We have 10 Suits le.t in this lot 
and offer them at $2.50 each just the 
worth of the skirt alone. You get 
the jacket for nothing.
S K IR T S .
Pique, Crash, Linen, Duck, and iu 
fact all of our summer weight skirts 
marked down to prices that will close 
them out quick. Get one while we 
have the assortment.
Embroidery Silk
Brainerd & Armstrong Embroidery 
Wash Silk 3 cts. skein or 2 for 5 cts., 
15 cts perdoz. Bargains in Stamped 
Linens to embroider.
B IC Y C L E  N O T IC E
We have only E IG H T  wheels left, 
and we will make prices to any pur­
chaser that they cannot resist, if you 
will give us a call. Wheels must be 
sold this month,
Fine Black Dress Goods Sale
N O W  G O IN G  O N.
We have been through our stock cf this season’s Black Goods, taking 
all the odd pieces and cutting them into Skirt and Dress Pattern lengths 
and have marked them at prices that will insure a speedy sale, and will 
continue until all are disposed of which we believe will be of short duration.
D u r in g  t h i s  s a l e  w e  w i l l  m a k e  t o  o r d e r  a  S k ir t  f o r  
S I . O O  i f  t h e  g o o d s  a n d  l i n i n g s  a r e  p u r e h a s e d  a t  o u r  
s t o r e .  ( S a m p l e s  w i l l  n o t  b e  s a t i s f a c t o r y . !  T h e s e  g o o d s  
w i l l  b e  a t  o u r  d r e s s  g o o d s  c o u n t e r .
B A S E M E N T  S A L E
OF
MACKINTOSHES* CRAVENETTES
We have taken from our stock all 
of our odd Mackintosh and Crave- 
nette Storm Garments,.both ladies' 
and gent’s, and have marked them at 
very low prices to close them out.
We mention prices on only two 
garments, all to be sold at equally 
low prices.
A Nice Navy Blue, 2-cape 
Inverness, at $2.99
A Gent’s Cape Mackintosh at $1.98
E v e r y  g a r m e n t  i s  a  B a r g a i n  
a t  t h e  p r i c e  t h e y  a r e  m a r k e d
M ens’ Shirts
78 cents is the price we have just 
marked the balance of our Men’s 
Neglige Shirt. They sold for $1.00 
and are good value at that.
B O Y S ’ C L O T H IN C
2 0  p e r  c t .  D i s ­
c o u n t  S a l e .
Any Summer 
Suit in our stock 
throughout the re­
mainder of Au­
gust wo will sell 
nt 20 per cent dis­
count. A grand 
opportunity to get 
a boy’s suit cheap. 
3 to 13 years.
USE PRISCILLA COMPOUND
For washing Art Embroidery, Silk 
and Woolen Goods, Linens, Plumes, 
Gloves, Ribbons and Fine Laces. 
Price 25 cents.
Lawn Wrappers,
8  I . 5 0 .
This is the price which we are 
selling any of our nice $2 and $3 
Wrappers for and they are good value 
for anyone.
5 0  Fur Collarettes
New This Week.
Fancy Baskets
We have a very fine assortment.
Shirt W aists
Ladies’ Shirt Waists going fast at 
our mark down prices.
Ladies’ Ties
We arc closing out some of our 
ladies’ 25 cent Tics at 1!) cts. 3 for 
50 cts.
W h a t  O a r  H o rn . V w a al l  A r .  D o in g ,— 
N o t . ,  o f Q nnrt« r-< l.rli an d  Fo'r*1«.
Sch. Abbie S. Walker, Dobbin, arrived 
Friday with coel to A. J. Bird A Co. from 
Philadelphia.
Sch. Helen arrived Fride, from Lincoln- 
ville to load from Joseph Abbott ft Son.
Sch. Ida Hodaon, Bishop, arrived from 
Eastport Frida,.
Sch*. Fteddie W. Alton and Oregon ar­
rived Saturday (ram Boston.
Sch. Robert A, Snow, Pillshur,. arrived 
Saturday from Saco where she discharged coal 
from Ntw York.
Sch. James L. Main,, Dernet, with coal to 
A. I- lltrrl ft Co. Irom New York, arrived 
Saturday.
Sch. M. A. Achotn, Ginn, arrived Saturday 
from I.ouisburg, C. If, with kiln coal to Perry 
Bros.
Schs. Nevada, Charity and Chanticleer ar­
rived from Boston Satutdsy.
Sch. Hard Chance strived Saturday from 
Boiton and is loading from Joseph Abbott ft
Son.
Sch. Maty 1. Stuart, Barbour, arrived Sat­
urday from Philadelphia with coal to Fred R. 
Spear.
Sch. Thomai Borden, Darby, sailed Satur­
day for New York from A. C. Gay ft Co.
Sch. R. I.. Kenney, Thomas, from Far- 
rand, Sprat ft Co. for I.ynn, sailed Saturday.
Sch. Hattie Loring, Rice, Irom A. K. 
Crockett Co. for Portland, railed Saturday.
Sch. Ella Francis, Foster, for New York, 
from Farrand, Spear ft Co , sailed Sunday.
Sch. Chanticleer went to Tbomaston Sun­
day to load lor Boston.
Schs. Edward Lameyct, Beal, and Carrie 
C. Miles, White, from Cobb Lime Co., sailed 
Monday for New Yotk.
Scb. Robeit A. Snow ia loading for New 
Yotk Irom the Cobb Ltmc Co.
Scb. E. Atcularius was loading yesterday 
from A. F. Crockett Co. for New York.
Sch. Richard Hill, Whitmore, tailed Satur­
day fur New Yotk Irom J. A. Creighton ft 
Co.
Sch. Ella rretiey was loading yeafenfay- 
from J. A. Creighton ft Co. and Eliza Leven- 
•alcr from J. O. Cushing ft Co.
Tug Scguin arrived here Monday with 25 
Oregon pine masti In tow for Arthur V. 
Wardwell. Mr. V\ ardwell will malic these up 
into manta to order at hit yard near tbu 
cement kilns.
Jackets for SI.OO
g r e a t  b a r g a in s .
Children’s Jackets
A few at 39c, 09c and $1.29.
Parasols
The few parasols which we have 
must he sold this week. We will 
make the price to please you if you 
will make a selection.
M a il  o r d e r s  f o r  s a m p l e s  
o r  a n y  g a r m e n t  o n  M e m o r ­
a n d u m  w i l l  h a v e  o u r  p r o m p t  
a t t e n t i o n .
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
FAMILY REUNIONS
Following our usual custom wc will publish 
notices of family reuniout under this bead 
without charge. Secretaries are requested 
to furnish notices.
The second reunion of the Calderwood 
family will be held at Smith's Point, Vinal- 
htven, Sept. 8. If stormy, tbe first fair day.
F. T. CAI.DKRWOOI).
The Payson reunion will be held at the 
residence of J. H. Hobbs, Hope, Wednesday, 
Sept. 7. If atonny, first fait day L' 
Smith, Sec’y.
O t t S T O H I A .
Bwi *  Tin K'ltd You Haw Always Bought
l b n -  1
10 be present at tbe golden wedding of Mr. / V *
and Mia. E. S. McAllister, Grace street.
F. W.
AT HENRICKSON'S POINT
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Matbew* of Waterville 
are occupying Winona cottage for August and 
a part of September.
Hon. and Mrs. William T. Haines of Wat­
erville were guesti at tbe Point Sunday. Mrs. 
Haines and family are spending tbe summer 
at Camden.
The Zeta Psi cottage is occupied by a party 
of Rockland and Waterville people for the 
next two weeks. This cottage has just been 
vacated by.L. H. Soper and family of Water­
ville, who have been here for the past five 
weeks. The members of tbe party now in 
possession of tbe cottage are Mr. and Mra. C.
The nth annual reunion of the Oxton 1 j. Clukey of Waterville, Miss Margaret Wai
lace and Miss Margaret Heath Croaby of 
Waterville, Miss Martha Blair May of Rock­
land, John Edward NcIsod, principal of the 
Waterville High school and T. Raymond
christened the Zeta Psi slier tbe secret society 
of which Messrs. Nelson and Pierce were 
member! at Colby.
family aasociation will be held at tbe rcaidence 
of Ervin Brewaler in West Rockland, on the 
road leading from Sherer’s Mills to Alvin 
Oxton’s on Tuesday tbe 30th day ol August,
1898. If stormy the first fair day following.
Let every one connected with tbe family lay 
by the cares of life and be present. Keep up 
tbe good interest that we have always main­
tained. Secretary.
(For other uotice# Me page 6.)
Bargains this Week.
We will offer to our patrons this week 
Bargains in
It’* a trifle risky to placo upon
Children s and M isses’ Long and you* wWcl* u on‘y recow-
Chnrt firoccpc in Vtfhita imended by Us cheapness. QualityullUII UlCbbCo III nllllo, must also be considered. Usually It
costs something extra for tbe latter. 
We are, however, offering a combina­
tion of these two desirables—cheap­
ness aud quality.
MORE 6000 WOROS
lio c k la n c t'a  N ew  S ch oo l S u p e rin te n d e n t 
l ic ln i;  H ig h ly  Sp ok en  of.
Levi Turner, recorder,of the municipal 
court in Portland, and formerly superin­
tendent of Rockland schools, warmly endorses 
Mr. Hill, the new superintendent, in the fol­
lowing letter to F. B. Miller of tbe school 
board:
Poutlakd, Sa„ Augu.l 4, IHul.
My Dear F'rank,
“In my judgement of tbe kind of man you 
want, K. II. Hill will make a good Supt. of 
schools for you. He Is not a meteor nor a 
volcano, but ateady, reliable, conscientious. 
1 also know two other members of your 
committee,Messrs. Weeks and Starrett and the 
Mayor to whom 1 would be pleased to bave 
you communicate my favorable opinion of
IN CHICKAMAU6A HEAT.
Ali n i i. K a -------. , , , ----- . , r------
Pl.fC« of Rockfaod. Tbe cottage has been
J[ TqifLe 
R isk y
We will continue our aaie of 1-sdiet' 
and Cbildren’s Fancy Hose, selling 
for | Oo a n d  -39c, that used to
sell for 25 and 50 cents.
The Ladies’ Store, 
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT, Prop.
S p o ff o n i  B l o c k , / l a i n  S t r e e t
modest, but 1 presume you want a statement 
of honest belief and not a panygeric.”
Very truly yours,
L. Tuknkk.
A. F. Gilmore, egent of tbe American 
Book Co., and who for many years bss been 
well acquainted with Maine schools and ed­
ucators, adds tbe following:
“1 noted in tbe paper yesterday morning 
that your board bas elected MV Hill of South 
Portland as superintendent of schools. I 
with to congratulate you on your choice at 1 
believe him to be an excellent men for tbe 
piece. 1 bave known Mr. Hill and bit work 
for tome time and regard bim as a strong 
school man.”
Tbe boys wbo’ve gone from Rockland, Maine, 
are in our minds today,
And mirth and jollity cannot their memories 
blot away;
But one thing's sure, a fact in which our 
people all will vie—
We wish they >11 could have a piece of
C. R. Rising's pie.
The bread be make* would relish well in 
Chickamauga heat,
And if the boys could get it there—O, would'nt 
they just eat;
F‘or letters say they mitt tome |thing* which 
only home can give,
It is the food front Kiting's cart on which to 
many live.
Before the pleasures of tbit month are all 
completely o’er,
There's doubtless many who will go to Smith’s 
on Crescent shore,
And there they'll find a good supply of N ew 
Domestic Bkkah
And C. E. R ising's pies and cakea'which 
always sre ahead.
And when at borne these scorching days you 
do not with to bake,
Just give your orders to tbe man who bat 
the leading make
Of everything in baker’s food that you may 
wish to eat—
His carts like goods, lead other carta—you'll 
tee them on the street. 34
Board of H ealth
Tbe Auckland Board of Health will ha io aeaaloo 
each Widut-ftd*/ availing al 7.M o'clock at the 
office o! Dx. V . B. Ad aui*. 400 Main air eel, decie- | 
tar j  of the Board. No complain la will ba con­
sidered unlcoa made iu writing.
K. B. A O A U d, M. D.
CHAM. D. JONES,
»mTfc*44 CHAS. 6. CH O CKKTT.
BEST GROCERIES 
BEST MEATS 
BEST PROVISIONS 
BEST EVERYTHING
U> be fouud iu auy store of its kind 
iu tbe city.
John H. McGrath’s
80 SEA STREET.
T elan Sene •unnwoipua M>*.
LETTER  TO T. H. McLAIN. ROCKLAND
Dear Sir: Although ready for use outs ia
not a “Mixed Paint,” at it contains no chem­
icals, Barytes (earth) Whiting, Lime, China 
Clay, Water, Alkali oz other adulterants. It 
it made of strictly pure 1-cad, Zinc, Linseed 
Oil, Tinting Colors, and nothing clac. This 
makes the very best covering paint it ia pot 
trblc to make. It is ground aud reground by 
powerful machinery, which makes it wear 
Irom two to lour times st long as I.c*d and 
Oil mixed by band.
It's the kind wc make for tbe railroads, 
who are tbe largest users of paint in the 
world. It ia the kiud a painter would make 
for you if be bad tbe proper machinery to do 
the grinding.
Yours truly,
F. W. Devo* ft Ct
LI8T OF LETTER8
Remaining in Rockland P, O. for tbe week 
ending Aug 6, 1898.
U eal'a Mat. 
B en v, O. A . 
Croaby, Jaiwea i .  
Darling. Harold D. 
Da via, Chaa. G. 
Doulou, Prank A. 
Elmar, C. L .
Falea, F. C.
Purey, Ja 
Gould, C . U. 
lia u iU w , (i B.
Oaiturn, (Jaorga 
1 ' Brian, Wm. 
Bmltiay. W .O .
WblW, w . c. z.
Wade, William 
WlJooo, Alban
Wachtei Aron
Ladies' 1.1st. 
Achorn, Mra. C . b- 
Barrowa, Mias Edna 
Culbaue, H iaa Annie 
Doaavau, Annie M. 
Draw k  Co. Mra. Dr.# 
Paxobam, Mra. L . M 
Prater, Mra. P. I..
Healey, Mba Nettle B.
Howe, Mia. Abel 
Keller, Mies Helen L. 
Palmer, M a* M E 
Uobineos, Mra- Abner 
Biarene, Mra. Mary E. 
W agg, Mrs. Low H W
If Ilia Ha by la Cu tting Teeth,
Ba aura and uae that old and well triad remedy, 
Mae. W iaanow'a Boorurnu t ir u v r  lot children 
leeiLlng. It aooifcee the child, oofteua the gume, 
eliaye ail pain, ctaree wind colic and la the beat 
remedy for dlarrbma. Twenty-live tenia a bolt la
F iiea l FI lea I I t c h in g  Ftlen. 
branonn— Molaiure; Inlenae itching and eting 
log, moat at night; worse by scratching. If allowed 
to continue tumor# form, which often bleed ana 
ulcerate, becoming very oo re. BwaTnn'e Ou»t- 
r bioob the Itching and bleeding, Leal# nicer* 
. and In moet caaaa removes the tumors. All 
H. for Mr cent#. Dr. bw |  Avoid niJ euWuiuUe.
Ordwftj'u PUuvtont Our« NounrigU.
F R EIG H T S  AND C H A R TER S
F ro m  l lro w u  mill C o in p u n >’* 
W eek ly  Freight Circular.
Tonnage for long voyage tiadra ta offered 
with conilderaltlc fteedom FrOW foreign 
sources, the coal strike abroad, am/ Ike twz 
satisfactory condition of the maiket thdle, 
influencing owners to seek business from this 
tide the water. Lower rates sre named aa 
acceptable for forward tonnage to the Col­
onies, and the tendency of case oil quota­
tions to tbe far Flast is alto easier. The de­
mand, however, it of an exceedingly limited 
character. Ordcri fur barrel petroleum ton­
nage are alio scarce, and rates hive receded 
somewhat, though few auitable vessels are 
available. There appears to be a pause in 
the River Piste lumber trtde. From tbe 
Provinces f  10.50 and 811.50 would be ac­
cepted to Buenos Ayres and Rosario, but 
shippers io snticipation of earier rates are 
witholding orders. The quotation for prompt 
vessels from the Gulf is 814 to Montevideo, 
though less could probably tie done upon a 
film bid for late tonnage. Brazil freights sre 
extremely dull, and with tonnage more abun­
dant, tbe market has a decidedly easier tone. 
Outside of a few coal and lumber orders, 
the former for government purpoier, there is 
very little business submitted for West India 
destinations, and return freights are scare,. 
Rates are easy, notwithstanding the tonnage 
offerings are only moderate. The market for 
coastwise lumber tonnage continues dull aDd 
depressed. Orders are acarce, and with con­
siderable competition among owners, rates 
rule in the interest of shippers. There is no 
improvement in the demand for colliers to 
the Kast, but upon the present low basis of 
rates the market appears steady in tone.
Charters.—Bk. Wallace B. Flint, hence 
to Mauritius, Cochin, Aleppey and back, gen­
eral cargo, p. t. Sept.—Sch. Fills L. Davcn- 
lort, Baltimore to Ponce, coal 82.15 flat— 
ich. Robt. McFarland, Brunswick to Provi­
dence, lumber, p. t.— Sch. Nelson Bartlett, 
Brunswick to New York, lumber, p. t.—Scb. 
Druid, Keyport to Boston, brick 85 cents 
loaded and discharged—Sch. Maggie J. Chad­
wick, Perth Amboy to Boston, coal,45 cents— 
Sch. G. W. Glover, South Amboy to Saco, 
coal, 55 cents and towage—Scb. S. J. Lind­
sey, Hoboken to Waldoboro, p. t,
O b O B O b O b O b O b O b O b O b O b O b O b ,
IOK Excursions
or other business.
STR. CATHERIHE
O AFTt O. A . CROCKETT,
Cau be charter*:<1 for the balance of July 
and duriog Auguat.
For leroiat, capacity, etc., apply to
O. A . C R O C KE TT, 
Manager.
Telephone lu7 5.
1 aWTWWWTVTVWVTV/WVWV/Tv
Rot! Is/i 't I t?
- T ^ r c
This iu lliu uciuoii of the year 
when you ulioulff think of keeping 
cool. Why not save time, trouble, 
fuel, expeuae atul worriuieut aud 
buy an
Oil Stove,
G a s o lin e  ok 
Blue Flame Oil Stove
Price ou these stoves very low— 
cost of operatiugjis practically nothing. 
ltesulU are satisfactory. We explain 
everything you fail to understand. 
Here is upbauce to be economical.
JONATHANA CROCKETT,
Male M ., Opp. Fuller ft t sb b ’ s, 
KOfkl.iND
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S E N T  B A C K  T O  S P A IN .
HOW UNCLE SAM SO LVES ONE O F TH E 
PROBLEMS OF VICTORY.
T h e  U cIn rn liiB  o f  Tnn»V» S u rre n d e re d  
A r m y  Eftt.bllfttirft *  I ’ n iq n e  P re c e d e n t. 
W h y  t h e  T r a il .p o r te d  S o ld ie r . W i l l  No* 
O o flo c k  to  C o h o  to  F ig h t  A g n ln ,
Olio of the unexpected problems of 
rirtory which have confronted Undo 
8nin and one which ho. has met nnd 
solved with tho usual Yankee prompt­
ness has been tho disposal of his numer­
ous prisoners of wnr.
When hostilities with Spain wero be­
gun. probably very few Americans reck­
oned on this phase of tho business. It 
was known, of course, that there wero 
a great numlier of Spanish soldiers in 
Cubn, nnd every loyal citizen was confi­
dent thnt sooner or later they would 
cease to fight for Spain. Whaf. was to 
become of them was lost sight of. Per­
haps the nverago American imagined 
thnt every Spaniard in sight was to bo 
obliterated in battle, wiped out, de­
stroyed.
But the Spaniard docs not fight thnt 
way, as we have recently learned. He 
has a wholesome distaste for becoming 
deceased. To avoid this ho surrenders 
and becomes instead of a dead hero a 
living prisoner with a healthy appetite. 
As such the responsibility is at once 
transferred to the victor. Just what 
would have happened to American 
troops had they been captured in largo 
numbers by the Spanish wo do not 
know. Perhaps it iB better not to specu 
late. But Uncle Sam hns a big lienrt ns 
well as a strong right arm, and ho is 
bound to be humane, even in warfaro, 
whenever possible. So it beenmo neces­
sary to adopt somo policy with refer 
enco to captured prisoners.
The surrender of sucli n great body of 
troops as that commanded by General 
Tornl nnd under the existing conditions 
furnishes an incident without a parallel 
in warfare. Consequently there was no 
precedent to follow as to their disposal. 
Bat Uncle Sam has a way of making 
bis own precedents, or rather of doing 
without them altogether. Ho figured up 
even before the surrender that it would 
cost him a big sum to keep tho conquer-
NATIONAL GUARD UNIFORMS
T h is  W n r  W il l  l»e th e  M e n u , o l D lH iard ln g  
F n n r y  I ln b llt iu e n t.
It wn but an experiment on the part ot 
General Richards, when he called in the dreaa 
uniforms to sell them, that the money might 
be used with (he military fund, eatly in the 
year when war was inevitable, but that expe­
riment has been eminently successful.
Both he and Govetnot Powers were in 
doubt as to the way the guard and the people 
would accept the calling in of the dress uni­
forms that had grown to be a fixture in the 
guard. When the hoops were called to Au­
gusta in May, they soon found that the change 
was a pleasing one to both the soldiers and 
the people.
The natty fatigue uniforms with the cam­
paign hats and the russet colored leggings 
were appreciated far better than the dress un­
iforms, and many tegular visitors at the camp 
xpressed their liking for the show made on 
dress parade, in the fatigue uniforms, than 
formerly in the others.
This conformed with General Richard’s 
idea, and now he has found the people be­
lieve in the matter as he does, he is planning 
on the uniforms of the future National Guard, 
or rather the present one when it returns 
from the field.
He thinks the dress uniform of the future 
should be like the present fatigue uniform,
ith perhaps a little better material in them. 
Instead of the campaign hats to go with them, 
be would have a cap after the style of the 
present officer's fatigue cap only, of course, 
plain. This uniform when kept clean, would 
look far more serviceable and neater than a 
dress uniform cf the style just discarded.
kor a fatigue uniform, that should be worn 
on drills, in rifle practice, and about the camp, 
he would have a suit of canvas such as is now 
adopted in the regular army, with the present 
campaign bats.
The price of the two uniforms for one man, 
would be less than the price of the old dress 
coat alone, and to the minds of the General 
would make our guard look far better, and 
mere soldierly than to have the old kind.
TO MRS. PINKHAM
F r o m  M r s . W a l t e r  E .  B u d d , o f  P a t -  
c h o g u e , N e w  Y o r k .
There it no joy in the world equal to the 
happiness of motherhood. A woman’s health 
is her dearest possession. Good looks, good 
times, happiness, love and its continuance, de­
pend on her health. Almost all of the sick­
ness of women is traceable directly or indi­
rectly to some derangement of the organs dis­
tinctly feminine. Troubles of this kind are 
often neglected because a very natural and 
proper modesty keeps women away from 
physicians, whose insistence upon examina­
tion and local treatment is generally as useless 
as it is common. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre­
scription will do more for them than 99 doc­
tors in 100. It will do more than the hun­
dredth doctor can unless he prescribes it. It 
is a piescnption of Dr. R. V. Pierce, who for 
30 years has been chief consulting physician 
of the World’s Dispensary and Invalids’ Hotel, 
at Buffalo, N. Y.
Send zt one-cent stamps to cover cost of 
mailing only, and get his great bcok, The 
People’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
absolutely free.
TO ADMIRAL VON DIEDERICHS
Mrs. DrDn, in the following letter, 
tells a fniniliar story of weakness anil 
suffering, and thanks Mrs. Pinkham 
for complete relief:
• ' D e a r  M b s . P i n k h a m :— I  think It is 
my duty to write 
toyouandtellyou 
what Lydia 
E. IMnkham's 
Vegetable 
Compound 
has done for 
me. I feel like 
another woman. 
I had such dread­
ful headaches 
through nty 
temples and 
SjJ on top of my 
|r head, that I 
nearly went 
crazy; wasalso 
troubled with 
chills,was very 
weak; my left 
side from my 
shoulders to 
my waist pain­
ed mo terribly. I could not sleep for 
the pain. Plasters would help for a 
while, hut as soon as taken off, the pain 
would be just as bad as ever. Doctors 
prescribed medicine, hut it gave me no 
relief.
“ Now I  feel so well and strong, 
have no more headaches, and no 
pain in side, and it is all owing to 
your Compound. I cannot praise it 
enough. I t  is a wonderful medicine. 
I recommend it to every woman I 
know.”
T H E Y  R U L E  H A V A N A .
redness, etc., trained nurses recommend
Com fort o w d e r
Its great medicinal properties relieve ail skin ir­
ritations, and produce a  tine complexion.”  Kath­
leen llallow ay, Trained Nurse, Camden, N.J.
THE SPORTING WORLD.
Ach! Atmlral von Diederlcba,
I vatu to speak mit yo u ;
Yu st llsden for a leedle uud 
I'll toll you vot to do— 
gall from dem PhillypeanuU Isles
A ch ' Atmlral von Diederlchs,
Der Kaiser van a pencil —
I'm vlllinif to ntmit id—bud 
Dare's udders on der beach; 
go, darefore, dot’s der reason vy 
Doau'd led your head get ged stould, 
For dot Dewey man vlll got you
U f
LOADIN'O 6ICK SPANISH PRISONERS OH 
. TRANSPORTS.
ed army in the manner thnt his con 
science demanded that he should keep 
them. So with much promptness and 
originality I10 decided that he would 
ship them back to Spain.
That this was n unique proceeding 
did not prevent him from speedily tnk 
-ing steps to carry it out, so within a 
few days after tho surrender of Sauti 
ago the contract had been let and prep 
orations for transporting the conquered 
army were well under way. This is go 
ing to cost him something like $800, 
000, but it will only add uuother item 
to the formidable indemnity account 
^wiiicll Spain must settle as soon ns she 
-concludes to quit fighting.
Tho specifications of the invitation 
-for tho bids called for tho transportation 
of 1,000 officers and 24,000 enlisted 
men, to be transported from Santiago 
do Cuba to Cadiz, Spain, or any other 
Spanish port that might bo designated. 
Cabin accommodations were to lie fur­
nished for the officers, and third clasB 
passage or steerage for the enlisted 
men. Tho men were to be provided with 
suitable galley accommodations and 
the United States requirements us to 
space per man and ventilation to be 
strictly conformed to. The United States 
•was to deliver the troops on hoard the 
vessels at Santiago.
Tho government requires that the 
subsistence supplies furnished shall be 
equal to garrison rations.
One of the humors of the situation is 
that it was a Spanish steamship com­
pany to which the contract was award­
ed. The Compauiu Trasatlauticu Es- 
pauola, whoso hid was accepted, will 
receive for every officer taken back to 
Spain $00 and for every private $00
Aside from the economy of the 
scheme, Unde Sam figures that the dis­
tributing of some 20,000 conquered sol 
dierB throughout Spain will have a 
salutary moral effect on the country of 
our eueury. The returned prisoners are 
hound to take back with them a revised 
idea of the figbtiug strength of tho 
United States, and this is sure to be 
disseminated. It is quite likely that 
this will do much to dissipate tho dense' 
ignorance oouceruiug the" Yankee pigs" 
which now exists throughout Spain.
Several conditions assure us that the 
returned soldiers will not come back. 
In the f ir s t  place, Spain has no ileet 
strong e n o u g h  to convoy transports. In 
the second place, the prisoners would 
forfeit t h e ir  r i g h t  to be treated as pris­
oners of war i f  'ugum captured bearing 
arms a g a in s t  t h e  U n i t e d  States. Lastly, 
the one e x p e r ie n c e  in  Cuba is enough 
fur the average S p a n ia r d ,  and most of 
them would rather die peaceably at 
home than to he sent hack t o  l>e killed 
or starved- So when they go they go 
fu r  gOOd. O Y U U H  SV L V g B T K K
you
doau'd 
vatcb 
ouid!
Acb! Atmlral von Diederlcha,
Der beat raves are so hot ?
doau'd
vatcb
ould!
Ach! Atmlral vou Diederlchs,
V y  vill you be a clams?
Oo g*d «ome udder Isluuils rich 
Are not olt Uncle Barn's;
Yust wrote to Kaiser Wilhelm yet 
Uud dell him dares no doufd 
Dot der Dewey man vlll got you 
Uf
you
doan'd 
vatcb 
ouid I
— George V . Hobart lu New Y o rk Tell
Captain Allyn K. Caprou, who was 
Hilled at La Quasina while command­
ing Company L, Roosevelt's rough rid­
ers, on June 24, posed for a series of 
photographs published in tho Now York 
Times, illustrating correct nnd incorrect 
sent, correct nnd incorrect manner of 
mounting.
‘‘To mount, stand on tho left side of 
tho liorso, nlmost opposite tho girth,
THE SPANISH VOLU N TEERS AND 
THEIR PECULIAR W AYS.
T h e y  A r .  K n o w n  ft. W .y l .r ' f t  P e t*  nm l
F o r  M ftny Yearn  H a re  E x e r te d  a P o w ­
e r fu l In flu e n c e  In  th e  C a p ita l  o f  C n h a .
S o m e  o f  T lie lr  P leaftantrleft.
It is generally supposed thnt tho 
Spanish volunteers in Cuba are tho 
most loyal supporters of Spanish au­
thority in the island of Cuba. That 
their loyalty is not disinterested any 
person familiar with the history of tho 
forco can never doubt foi a moment. 
They do not oven regard tho regular 
Spanish troops with favor, only in so 
far as these further thoir own selfish 
ends nnd contributo to their personal 
aggrandizement,and they have frequent­
ly resisted tho supreme Spnnish author­
ity in tho island when his policy was 
not in nccordnnco with thoir wishes.
Knowing nil this, it will not surprlso 
any ono to hear that General Blanco, 
tho Spnnish cnptnlu general of Cuba, 
hnd a narrow cscapo from death recently 
at tho hands of a member of tho volun­
teer force. General Blanco cannot bo 
credited with leniency in dealing with 
tho insurrectionists, hut harsh as his 
treatment of them hns been it was not 
sufficiently so to suit tho volunteers. 
They have been known in this country 
ns “ Weyler’s pots.” His regirno of 
blood wns in their estimation an ideal 
administration, nnd they long for him, 
or ono equally tyrannical nnd cruel, 
agniu a t tho bond of affnirs.
Tho reported attempt to nssnssinato 
Gcuoral Blnuco nnd a threatened 111ns- 
snero of tho Cubans by tbo voluuteors 
call attention to this peculiar body, of 
whom so much is heard, but so littlo 
known. Many pooplo, on reading of tho 
tlirent of tho volunteers, would suppose 
thnt it was aimed at tho rcconccntrudos. 
A better knowledge of tho volunteers 
will iudiento that thoir wrath is more 
likely to bo direoted against tho Cubnn 
born autonomists. These have boeu loy­
al to the Spanish government, but are 
suspected of not being strongly opposed 
to tho formation of a republio, in whioh 
they would wield a strong influence. It 
is also evident that tho autonomists 
would benefit greatly if tho island wero 
captured anil retained by tho United 
States, and they are suspected of boing 
moro than willing to bco  such a course 
takeu.
Tho volunteer force ns it is now is 
not a very old institution. Tho original
HON. E- K. OBRIEN'S CANDIDACY
The Hon. E. K. O'Brien of Tbomaslon is 
getting the support of many newspapers and 
many prominent citizens in various parts of 
the state for bis aspiration to become a mem­
ber of the Board of Railroad Commissioners. 
But this is an ifficc in which that kind of sup­
port does not count for much. The people 
that Mr. O'Brien wants to see are the railroad 
>eople. If be can get their support it will 
ielp his ctndidacy immensely. It appears to 
be the unwritten law of the state that.the rail­
roads shall hsve the selection of the gentlemen 
hose duty it is to supervise them. [Pottland 
Press.
This appears tu be a very good plea in fa 
vor of the appointment of Mr. O’Brien; and 
if be is appointed without the support of the 
railroads it would show that the Press is in er­
ror as to “the unwritten law of the state,” says 
the Belfast Journal.
HOW TO MOUNT A IIOBSE. 
facing toward the horse and lightly to 
ward the front. Take the reins in the 
right hand, forefinger between them, 
and plnce the right hand on tho pom 
mel. Place tho left foot as far as tho 
ball in the stirrup, weight of body on 
ball of right foot. To mount spring 
from right foot, holding firmly to tho 
mane and keeping right hand on pom 
mel. ” _______
T he G ear Q u e stio n .
One subject more thuu another upon 
which new bicycle riders nnd intending 
ones ask udvico is that of gears. Tho 
question of what gear to rido is as per 
plexing to the novice as the choice of u 
wedding present. One friend bids him 
take it low gear and another says high 
gear, and each adviser names the size 
used by himself. It must bo readily 
perceived that it is all a matter of indi­
vidual suitability. Thu only thing to bo 
said about cyclists who ride 80 and 
those who use 110 and about all who 
rido any gear between is Lincoln’s re 
murk, "For those who like that sort of 
thing it is just the kind of thing that 
sort of people would like." No ono can 
tell what size gear to use until afte 
riding awhile, and it is therefore well 
to begin with a moderately low gear on 
tho first wheel anil work upwurd along 
the scale us strength and expertness are 
gained
Cheap W h eels .
“ The crop of cheap bicycles, ” say:
| The Wheel, " is  beginning to yield tho 
i inevitable harvest. Already complaints 
j are being heard from all quarters of the 
j strip;,n,g of threads because of tho soft 
of tho material, tho leakage of por
The Brown lime kilos at N nth I ,1c,boro 
aic runniiig a ciew c f  rune men on tu'l lim e.
They have shuck a tine vein of limeruck ami
two kilns are mining out about 125 barrels 1 , , , _ . .
of lime per day. The quarry, .kilos and ous tires, the breakage of chains and 
wbaif are all clo»e together an 1 hence the j intlul hhiiita, tht? Ullbruziug of cureiettuy 
expense of handling -.be stock is small. The put together joints, uud the thousand 
first cargo of the season, 1,500 barrel*, will be | auj  umJ little ills that plague the proud 
shipped tbe coming week by scb. Woodbury , ,)OS-|.st>ur of the bargain counter biey- 
S. Saow. Tbe company has a Urge quantity | cje
PEOPLE OF THE DAY.
Ho wont to Cuba a lieutenant colo­
nel. Ho returned after the battle at 
Santiago to be made a brigadier gen­
eral, nnd ho bronght back four bullet 
holes in his body to prove that ho had 
earned tbe promotion. Such is tho rec-
NEEDLESS SUFFERING
Often a headache will not yield to favor 
e remediea whioh cure them for others 
Tills is because the cause Is not the one sup­
posed. Defective vision causes more head­
aches than anything else. I t is needless 
pain, too, for you can have your eye? exam- 
.neil free of charge and I will fit you with 
the proper glasses.
C. THOS. SAUL, Eye Specialist
Corner Mala and Park Sis.
Telephone 16-Z 25
BRIGADIER GENERAL WORTH, 
ord tnndo in n few weeks by Lieutenant 
Colonel William S. Worth of tho Thir­
teenth United States infantry. Ho Is 
now at hjs home on Governors island 
under tho caro of skillful physioians, 
who say they will have tho general up 
and around agniu in a few weeks.
Colonel Worth was in command of a 
brigaclo at the beginning of tho battle 
on July 1. I t was whilo making tho 
chargo up San Junn hill that ho wns 
wounded. His orderly, Corporal John 
Kollor, who wns with hint in tho fight 
and who accompanied his wounded 
commander home, says: " I t  was an 
awful chargo up San Jtian hill. Officers 
who went all through tho civil war and 
bad beon in half a dozen Indian cam­
paigns said they nover saw anything 
liko it. Those Spaniards on the hill 
wero well intrenched, and they know 
how to shoot too.”
C om m odore S c h le y 's  A n ce sto r .
Tho Rev. Edward Huber of Baltimore 
hns shown thnt Commodore Schley’s an­
cestor was Thomas Schley, a German 
schoolninster, who, in 1735, enmo to 
Maryland from tho Palatinnto with 
about 100 settlerB, part of whom wore 
Swiss. They founded Frederickstown, 
which they called Friedrichstadt. Tho 
Rev. Schlatter, n Swiss-German mis­
sionary, who visited tho United States 
from 1740 to 1757, writes, in his 
“ Travels In America,” thut ho consid­
ers it " a  spocial privilege of the Fred­
erick congregation to have tho best 
schoolninster I  met in America." When 
tho Gormans, in 1870, conquered France, 
and oven before tha t time, in 1800, 
when they gained their victories in 
Austria,it was snid that “ the German 
schoolmaster lmd won tho laurels of tho 
German arm y." At Santiago tho de­
scendant of a German schoolmaster, ns 
it seems, won tho victory for the Uuitod 
States.—llaltimoro Sun.
I t  M ay B e.
An American who boasted that bo 
had his clothes mndo ’ in London hnd 
just passed, and tho observant citizen 
stood looking after him.
'I  wonder,”  said tho observant citi­
zen thoughtfully, ‘‘whether this war 
will bring England and America close 
enough together so that— But, no; 
that is too much to expect. ”
“ What is?" asked his unobservant 
companion.
" I  was merely wondering, ” explained 
tho observant citizen, “ whether our 
present nnd ever increasing cordial rela­
tions would have a sufficient effect upon 
tho English to induco London tailors to 
mnko clothes fit.”—Chicago Post.
E n v y .
The Big Four
- • • ■
l)o yon want to buy n lb. of (10c 
Tea for 3 5 c
Do you want to bny n lb. of 50c 
Tea for 2 5 c
Do yon want to buy a lb. of 40c 
Cream Tartar for 2 5 c
Do yon want to bny n lb. of 7c 
Soda or Naleratns for 6 c
or 0 lbs. for 2 5 c
iv, five
minutes from the Thorndlko Hotel and make one 
dollar do what two does In some other places? 
Kcmembor they are first-class goods and money 
back if  not satisfied. We also bare a jo t of
Castanas and Pecans
Worth 15c a lb., which we 
shall offer for . . .
I O c  a lb. or 3 lbs. for 2 6 c
To close out while they last.
“ Geo! Chltmny, wotnm out’ foryoll- 
in ‘oxtrys’ w ldl"—New York Journal.
S eek in g  C om parative P eace. 
“ Where are you going?”
"To the recruiting office. ”
"B ut I thought you said tho other 
day that yon couldn’t afford to go to 
war—that your business would suffor 
if you did. ’ ’
“ 1'vo decided to let it suffer. My 
wife’s mother writes thnt sho is coming 
hero to spend tho summer. ”—Cleveland 
Leader.
Y o u  are run-
■ p ning a terrible risk if  ™■  
J L  you don’ t heed some o f the ® 
£  warnings nature gives. Loss of 
+  memory, headache, backache, sou
If in want c f  a ton get our figures before you buy
9 0  S E A  S T R E E T .
S.G. Prescott & Co
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
T elephone 43-2.
GOAL
O/ 0i ! Kinds. Free 
from dust and slate.
Farrand,
Spear
&Co.
KEDMEY
of grout suitaole fir rip-tap work which will 
be ufted lot enlarging the wharf if it q net | 
told 6OU0.
Pe-ru-na for Malaria.
wo. takeu sick with malaria 
two years ago, write. 
Jacob Griffin, of Elmar, 
Mich., aud tinea then I 
have been unable to work. 
Became nervous and suf- 
ered greatly with my head. 
The least exertion would 
cover me with perspira­
tion. Before 1 had taken 
half a bottle of Pe-ru-ua I  felt better. 
Four bottles entirely cured me.” All 
druggists sell Pe-ru-ua. Dr. b. B- Hart­
man, ol Columbus, O., will advise you 
/ret. Write him.
A th le te s  and th e  W ar.
"After the war is over,” says James 
E. Hullivuu, "athletics may bo expected 
to booui. It is uot to be expected under 
existing conditions that any sport will 
boom. It is my belief that iu another 
year all the cycle tracks arouud New 
York cau he made financially success­
ful, although at least oue was construct­
ed with u too lavish expenditure of 
urouey. "
A Urt-ai burp.lM) U lu btor«
for those Who win go today sod *et s pscks.ii of 
U B AIN -O . It lake. lfa« plsco of coBoc s t  shout X 
lh« coal. II U s food driuk, full ot bouhh. sod cso 
he given to the childi-u u* well o* the sdah whb 
oiosl bcoofll- It U uisd. o f p m . grslu. sud IlMik* 
Lid Is.left like the toefti .rsd e . o t  ttochs or J.vft 
coffee- It ftsiiftlc everyone. A cup ot Orelo-O i. 
hellei toi the ftyftteuitbsu s tome, boesuxe lift beuetl 
rn . i  .-ni Whirl coffee hreskft d.wnU rslu-O 
f. A»k your grove forGrstu-O. ltcorud 2ftcoera uflffft t
A GROUP OF W EYLER’ S PF.TS. 
volunteers had no political power nnd 
wero at tho mercy of tho captains gen­
eral, who could organize or dissolve tho 
forco without fenr of exposing them 
solvos to troublo of any kind. But cir 
cumstauces changed and tho volunteers 
bocame the real masters of Cuba. Tho 
first step in this direction was taken by 
Captain General Roncali, who, in Au 
gust, 1849, asked tho Madrid govern­
ment for authority " to  arm 30,000 
peninsular volunteers, peninsulars ouly, 
because,” ho expluiued, “ I ltavo uot 
enough coitUdcuoo iu tho natives of this 
island to trust them with arms. "■ Ron- 
cali’s petition was granted, nnd since 
thou tho voluuteors havo received such 
accessions of power thnt they practically 
dictate tho policy of tho homo govern­
ment iu Cuba. They have compelled 
tho recall of many governors.
Iu order to encourage Spaniards to go 
to Cuba aud to keep them loyal special 
privileges wero given thorn. A volun­
teer is relieved of all other military 
duty and is ouly liable for service iu 
hiB own city. If lie is arrested on any 
charge, grave or trifling, ho is uot sent 
to tho ordinary prison, hut is turned 
over to tho military authorities, his 
own friends. Almost every Spaniard is 
a volunteer, uud all the judges aro 
Spaniards and volunteers. So tho voluu 
teer is tried before one of his brothers 
iu arms. If the ease be one between a 
Cuban and. u volunteer, tho volunteer al­
ways wins.
During tho war tho volunteers have 
been allowed to go out into tho country 
aud “ find” all the cattle uud other 
property which was necessarily left be 
hind by tho reconceutrados when they 
were driven into tho cities. The volun 
teers aro mudo up of tho dock luborers, 
teamsters, clerks, small retailers aud 
those who live by their wits. Tho offi­
cers uro wealthy Spaniards, as it costB 
money to ho uu officer. Tho volunteers 
receive no pay, uud tho expense of 
maintaining the organization is met by 
contributions of the officers.
The volunteers huvo often refused to 
obey orders from Madrid. They perpe­
trated tho massacres iu tho Teutru do 
Villnuuevu uud El Louvre iu 1870. 
They rebelled aguiust Captain General 
Dulco aud shipped him to Spain because 
he was too lenient with tho insurgents. 
They compelled Cuptuiu General Free - 
dergust to expel from Cuba Autonomist 
Deputy Portuoudo, a colonel in the 
Spanish regular army, because he was a 
native Cubau, and they rebelled iu 1881 
uud compelled the exile of LYprada be­
cause he endeavored to establish autono­
my. O. J- B o w d e n .
I n  C om m and  I n  S a n tia g o .
Brigndior General Leonard Wood, 
who is iu command of tho American 
forces in Santiago, hns been prominent 
sinco tbo beginning of the war with 
Spain. Ho it was who, with Theodore 
Roosovolt, raised tho regiment of rough 
riders tlmt lias dono such gallant work 
upon several occasions, and he was colo­
nel nnd Roosevelt lieutenant oolouol of 
tho regiment. For gallant service around 
Santiago Colonel Wood was promoted 
to brigadier general.
General McKibben, who us senior 
officer of tho detail of American troops
uent desire to urin- 4 
ate bIiow the kidneys i
P I L L S  ncc(1 watcl,ln*,  These pills c u re ,
Bright’s Disease. D r. Buker will 
t give advice by letter free.
Pills 60c. from druggists ov 
j  senl post paid for price.
B  H u lm rlM IIC o ., _
*  ifj 
\  Kl
V
F o r  F icn ics  
a m i H om e Use
Want to fill your next 
order for coal. Try them. 
They guarantee to satisfy.
Orders by mall or telephone promptly and 
carefully (Hied.
F a r r a n d ,  S p e a r  &  C o .,
586 Main Street, North End
TolephotiO call 24-2. 77
Just for Fun!
Berry’s Root Beer
I n  Q u a r t  B o t t l e s  f o r  
2 5  c e n t s .
This 1 adjust w hat people have been han­
kering for. A  moat delicious and refreshing 
drink. Its freshness is guaranteed, besides 
It is healthful and Invigorating. Five cents 
refunded it bottle is returned.
T he fruit used in our sodas is pure.
Our ice cream soda makes oue forget that 
weather is hot aud unpleasant.
Nice Pressed Hay
$ 1 1 . 0 0
Per Ton
Fit st Quality.<^3~
C o a l , W o o d ,
BRIGADIER GENERAL LEONARD WOOD, 
in Santiago proper, was tho command 
ing officer. Ho fell ill, and General 
Wood, as next iu rank, ussumed tho 
command.
It happens, fortuuutely for Santiago, 
that General Wood was a most compe­
tent medical officer before his transfer 
to tho lino. So that he is, ubove all of 
the officers with Shafter, best qualified 
to relievo tho city from the unhealthful 
conditions that are said to exist there 
and to put it iu good sanitary order.
W . C. POOLER,
P h a r m a c i s t .
ROCKLAND, - - MAINE
B U R N  T H E  B E S T
H a so n ’s  Supplies.
Fred R. Spear,
NO. 6 l’AltK ST., ROCKLAND, MB. 
Telephone 0 3.
PYNY.PECT0RAL
A  Q U I C K  C U R E  F O R
COUGHS AND COLDS. ±
VERY VALUABLE rem ed y in e ll ”  
; a f fe c tio n *  o f th e
THROAT OR LUNGS.
L arge  B o tt le s , 2 5 c .
; ;  D A V IS  A L A W R E N C E  C O ., L ira .,
PHor**or Parry Davi*’ Paih-Kiu.*h. 
t*on «4i.i mr
Thornes Donohue, Rockland; Tht ( i. ti. Robin 
»ou Drug Co., Thorn a»lou; Ruse & Chandler, Cam ­
den; 11. Newman, Warren.
Finest Can Coffee on the Market
D.VlNSLOW 
™WD jy VIA 
I HIGH life
J,V) «3K'S§,f!
FOR BALK BY
A. J. B IR D  6c C O .,
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
Telephone 84*2
C A S T O H I A .
Bear. tin. /! tol) You Haw Always Bought
Bigufttua
of
BLUE LABEL
FINEST ADEN MOCHA 
FANCY MARK JAVA
ALWAYS SOLD In I and 2-pound air-tight 
TIN Cans. NEVER IN BULK,or in Foil, 
Paper or Paste Board Packages
R E T U R N A B L E  IF N O T SA T ISF A C T O R Y
W I N S L O W , R A N D  & WATSON
BOSTOM and CH ICACO
O A B T O R S A .
Bftkza the y , Iht Kind You Haw Always Bought
Signature
